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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. ViH. -MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1858.

THE HARE-HOUND AND THE
WITCH.

BY JOHN BANIM.

Yur genuine witches, who
seemed not creatures gr tbe earth.

And still were on it;"-

withered old women, who united in their persons
the decrepitude of age with the most marvellous
powers of locomotion ; balf spirits, balf mortals;
who seemed te live solely for the purpose of pay-
*ing back te the whole human race the hatred la-
vished by men,women and children on themselves
who ceula blighttithe farmers hope f pletny
cheat is ceins of tîreir milk, and bis wite et bei
butter; cause the clouds to gather, and the tem-
pest ta scourge the earth; and yet creatures o
contrarities ! ho, possessed of this awful pow-
er, could not, or would not, redeem themselves
froin rags, hunger, and misery;-thiey, your
genumne vitches, astive bave aleady called them,
exisb, net, alas! ut present, in aur ovin greer
Island: extinet though not forgotten is their
race, ike that et our noble meose-deer, aur for-
midable wof, and our as formidable welf-d g.-
Degenerate emulators of them, indeed, ive stil!
boast ; individuals who dip into futurity by the
aid of our card cuttrag or cup-tossing, or who
find our stolen property, or vend charrns against
the peevish malice af the little sprites of the
moonbeam; but, compared with their renowned
predecessors, these timid assertors of supernatu-
ral endowiment may be said to disgrace their
calling ; and, moreover, even they are fast sink-
ing in repute, as weil as diminishing in numbers.

But we would attempt to preserve, in the fol-
lowing pages, some fit idea of the importance ol
a true Irish witch of the good olden time. We
are aware that the chief event which must wind
up cur story-the sudden appearance, namely,
of a iost heir-(we have the courage te speak it
out, se soon)-is a threadbare one ; it can't be
helped, however; and it, at least, is fact, te our
own knowledge ; -although we are not quite as
fully accountable for the respectable traditions
that surrounded it with such pleasing wonders as
we are about ta relate, and which ferm the real
interest of our narration.

On the western coast of Ireland is a certain
dangerous bay: into it the broad Atlantic rolls
ris vast waters. Two leagues inland from its

mouth high black cliffs frown over it, at both
sides, of which the bases are ballowed into ca-
verns; and when the vinds blow angrily-and
any wind can effectually visit the open and ex-
posed estuary-tremendous and terrifie is the
roar the dash, and the foam, wicli deafen the
ears, and distract the eyes of a spectator. That
hapless vessel vhich, in a storm, cannot avoid an
entrance into this merciless turmoil of mad wa-
ters, bas sealed its doom.

Formerly a great number ofships, from difer-
ent countries, used ta be dashed ta splmters
against the iron-bound coast; and a few people
conjecture that the diminution of such terrible
accidents, in the present day, is partially oving
te seome improveient in seamanship, or else te
the timely warning now given ta distant mari-
ners, by lights erected at the mouth of the bay.
But other persans, and by far the greater numn-
her in the neigborhood, think that the compara-
tive paucity of wrecks may more naturally and
satisfactorily be accounted for in another iay.
In fact, there does not now reside, as formerly
there did, in an almost unapproachable cavern,
high up on the face of one of the black cliffs,
"a real witch of the right sort."

Not that lier witchship always dwelt in lier
cave; no, ber visits ta it were but occasional.
Nor did it ever become necessary for hier ta pro-
claim ber presence on the coast, by exhibiting
ber person; the resuts of ber close neighborhood
suficiently "prated of ber whereabouts." Far-
mers' wives toiled in vain at their churns: and
when no butter would come, self-evident it was
that the witch was at that moment in ber cavera,
seated on ber heels befere a vessel of plain water,
from which, by drawing a dead man's hand
through it, she appropriated the produce of other
people's honest labo'r. Cous suddenly went back
in their milk ; andthen it was (cnown that, by
passing a wheaten straw betveen ber finger and
thumb, the witch amply fled her can, while the
owner of the beautiful animal uselessly wrought
at its udder. Cattle swelled, and died, too; and
once again, every one knew who vasin the cave
under the cliff; and if none of those events, or
similar ones, proved ber disagreeable proximity,
the direful storms and the frightful wrecks in the
bay abundantly warranted it. Often, amid the
bellowing of te tempest she bad raised, swelled
hler shrieking voice ; and while the despairing
creatures i the doomed vessel topped each short,
highi, feam-manedi billowr, wich nearer anti near-
er dashedi themn an ta their tirent fate, the terrifi-
et watchers on tht cliff's browi have heard ber
deviiish laugh, until at lengthi it broke muta fren-
ziedi loudtness, as tht ship burst, like a glass bubi-
bie, against tht sharp rocks undier ber dwelling-
bole.

No one couti tell whence she came, or when, and capabilities oft witches were better known,
for a time no longer visible on the coast,whither firmly believed that the squire and bis companions
she went. Occasionally, she was observed m iad hunted ail that day a hare, which was no
conference with certain notorious smugglers; and lare after ail; and that the courageous little
the men appeared, it was well known, te petition Sheela bai tasted flesh of a forbidden kind.
and bribe ber for a fair wind with witch te enter And happy Lad it been for the squire and his
the bay, and ter a foul one to keep their pursu- pet bitch bat they proved less eager alter their
ers out of it. And this was fully proved by the sport. Poor Sheela died in great agonies upon
fact, that invariably their light lugger «et in, and the very night of that day, andb er master was
iras safely inoored in some little creek agaimst doomed te a speedy punishment for his own au-
danger of comiag Storm ; whie the moment the dacity.
revenue cutter appeared bu the ofling, out burst Nothing daunted at the idea of whom hie had
the wildest wiads, from the witch's cavern, and been huntmag, Le took tIe fields again a fei days
up swelled theie sea and the bay, ia mountain b- after ; and now no question could be raised as to
lows ; and bis Majesty's vessel was sure ta be the nature of the game lie a second time started
rwrecked during the night, and pursued. Puss did not, indeed, ii:mediately

Like ail ber sisterhood of that famous period, make for the sea ; but this was only a ruse te
she could change herself, at pleasure, into va- effect lier oin malignant purposes. Sie vanted
rious shapes. We give a serious proof of her te get her enemy alone at the edge of the etli.
talent in this respect. and for this purpose, her speed and lier manners

A few miles from the coast which she so des- quite outdid those of a former day: se muchr se,
potically ruled, resided a considerable landed that, in a few hours, even the dare-neck and

a proprietor. A great hunter of hares and foxes dare-devil huantsman was throwna out, and return-
uwas he. His wife bad just blessed him nwith an ed with a lanmed horse and a prained ankle to
heir ta his estate, and the boy was their only the gentlemen iho had suffered before him, leav-
child. Of this event the good squire was net a iag the squire aione close upon the dogs.
little proud ; for,uin case of his net leavmng male For a considerable time lie ani las master's
issue, bis property was te pass away to a distant, friends awaited the re-appearance of the perse-S obscure, and neglected relation, whom its imme- vering Nimerod. Finally they repaired ta the
diate possessor neither loved nor liked; for the cliff, wrhich the huntsman bad left him speedily
heir-presumptive was mean l bis habits and as- approaching. There they found bis horse with-
sociations, uneducated and graceless; and it out a rider; but himself they never again be-
would be a sad tling te knowm that the fine old ield. The unbelievers in ivtchcraft immediately
family acres went te go abo such hauts. surmised that his high-blooded hunter had borne

Shortly after his wife's confinement, and while him against bis wilv te tht edge of the olif, and
she andi her baby were "doing wnel," the squire, at there suddenly started back; and that, by

f te dissipate the recent anxiety he had suffered, the quiek and violent action, the unhappy gentle-
sallied forth for a hunting. His pack of harriers man had been thrown forward out of bis saddie,
were bis attendants, on this occasion, for the hare and precipitated from rock to rock hundreds of
was the object of the day's sport. feet downvard. A few wvho were able for the

And, surely, never at such a bhare been fol- effort, cautiously descended towards the sea. On
Slowed by dogs;or "sohoed" b'y mortal lips, as their way they discovered their friend's bunting

the hare lie and bis friends and pack started, and cap o the sharp pinnacle ut a rock; its iron
huted, upon that memorable day. From break- headpiece was stove in ; and it becane evident
fast to dinner time, a sweeping and erratic chase that after lhaving been loosed from its wearer, by
did she lead them, ail the dogs at full stretch, the force of the concussion which iad fractured
and the horses at top speed. Various accidents lt, the squire's body ad tumbled still farther
happened to the sportsmen ; one maimed his downward. They reaclhed the sea's level. His
steed ; another fractured his collar-bone ; saine remains were not visible tihey must hiave fallen
swramped in bogs; and none, except our god lIto the sea, and been floated aunay by its tide.
squire and his huntsman, escaped without injury The witch of the cavern disappeared with ber
or disaster. But, from starting te pulling up, victim,-victims we should say: for her venge-
they gallantly kept at the dogs' tail. ance on the squire was not limited ta bis oin

After an unprecedented run, the hare suddenly destruction. At the story of his shocking death,
scudded towards the oliffs of the bay, immediately iastily and injudiciously communicated, his wife,
over the witchr's cavern. The good barriers pur- yet enfeebled by hber recent confinement, sicken-
sued ; and the eager squire did not stay behind ed, and in a feir days died ; nay, nearly within
them; bis huntsman closely folloibng. The hare the hour of ber departure from this worid, ber
gained the verge of the cliff. Sheela, the prime only child, the heir te ber husband's estate, dis-
bitch of the pack, just had time to close lier, appeared ; no one could tel lwhither or by what
make a chop at lher, and take a mouthful of flesh means. Strange enough te say, however, part
from ber haunch before she leaped down the face of the baby's dress was found on the identical
of alinost a precipice. Dogs and horsemen were pinnacle of rock where his father's hunting-cap
at a pause ; none dared followi her. a tbeen met iwith; and, in the minds of the

In some time nearly ail the other discomfited educated and wealthy of the neighbourhood, this
members of the lunt cane up, soiled, wounded, circumstance started doubts of fair dealing to-
or jaded. They heard of the termination of the wards father and child. Suspicion, however,
chase ; and ail wondered at the extraordinary could fasten itselfupon no object ; and inquiry
freaks of the little animal, which had so distress- and investigation did not lead te any solution of
ed and bailled the best harriers and the best the mystery. It need not be added, that by far
hunters in the country, taking men and horses the greater number of the population of the dis-i
together. trict smiled at the useless efforts te establish a1

"By- !" suddenly exclaimed the huntsman, case of human, that is, ordinarily human agency:1
a young fellow of known hardihood of character, or that they went on tranquilly believing that the
swearing a great oath, I"l'Il tell yez how it is ! squire and his family, net forgetting bis bitch,
ye are aftber buatin' the wîitch o' the cave bas been punishei for the mouthfull snatched by
sthraight undher us! It isn't the first time that young Sheela from the haunch of a certain per-
creatures like her have made a laugh,uin this way, son.
of nearly as good men as we are, ail standin' Twenty years after the time of the tragedy
here togetiher." we have detailed, our story is resumed. The

Most of his auditors ridicufed the speaker ;- once indigent and despised relation, of whom 
one or two, hounever, looked grave ; perhaps m mention bas before been made, sits at his break-
patronage of his assertions; perhaps because the fast table in the old family iouse. He is in his
pains and aches resulting fro Itheir many fails forty-fifth year. Like ather gentlemen oft is
during the day, lengthened their faces, darkened day, be carries in his bair the contents of a large r
their brows, and puckered their lips. The lunts- pomatuma pot; tour tiers e! ourla mise even bis
man offered, if any one would accompany him on ears ; on the top of his head is a huge toupe,
the dangerous enterprise, ta scale down the cliff, and a great quene lolls, like an ox's tongue, be-
penetrate the witcb's cavern, and prove bis say- tween bis broad shouders. On bis loose, wide-
ing. One dit volunteer te be bis companion : sleeved, long-skirted, frock-like coat, is a pro-v
an humble friend of his own, forming an indivi- fusion of gold embroidery ; a lace cravat coils
dual of the crowd of gaping peasants assembled round bis tbroat; rules flaunt over bis knuckles; 1
round the gentlemen hunters. bis gaudy waistcoat reaches only te bis knees;

The adventurers succeeded in reachling and and satin are bis breeches, and silk bis hose, and
entering the awful cave. Upon their return, ponderous square silver buckles are in bis shoes.
over the line of the oJiff, they reported that they Se much for the ouitside of the jocular Squirec
had found the witch at home, stretched, panting, Hogan. As te bis interior pretensions, andi, la- j

and echausted, upon sine straw, in a dark cor- deed, some of his exterior ones, too, the least
ner of the cave ; that they bad dragdlged her much said the soonest mended. He bad never been
against her will (and, indeed, her screamus cer- able t eraise himself above much of the homely
tainly had reacied the squire and is friends acquisitions of his youth ; but thoubg we cannot
above) ta the light, atits openingb; hat, with present to the reader, in his person, the model of
main force, examinedi her person; and, sure the true Irish gentleman of bis day, we do neth
enough, buta foundi a teflciency' of fleshi in lien introduce 1im in tht character of-(to repent
haunch, wailI plain>lime marks et Sheela's teeth mwhat every' ene suid of hum)--" as wiorthy' a sou]
lu anti about lie woeunt, tram wîhichi tht blooti as ever broke the world's breuad."
freshly' streamedi. To lie sure, the better in- Squire Hegan, upan lthe morning whme» ire
formied of tire hearer-s et Ibis stary', or at leat met him, paid earnest attention ta bis breakfast.
a muaoit>' o>' titrm, astîl laughet at it; but what- Colt roast beef often fllet bis plate, and as often t
ever thtey mighit think, thase te whom the talents rapidly' disappearedi. Anti yet somethming seemedi r

to gratify bis mental palate as well as his cor-
poreal one. A gleeish,self-contented smile play-
ed over bis round, ruddy face; his smail blue
eyes glittered ; and, to the accompaniment of a
short liquorish laugh, occasionally vere drawn up
at the corners, as he glanceil at his daugbter, a
good-natured, good tempered, sensible, and (of
course) beautiful girl of nineteen, wio sat oppo-
site to him, sipping lier coffee and picking ber
mufflins. And, vhenever their eyes met, veil did
Catherine know that the cluckling of ber papa
had reference to some little triumph vhich, as lie
believed, be had cleverly and cunningly achieved
over herself. At length the good squire relaxed
in his meal ; emptied the silver tankard of Octo-
ber which lay at his hand ; leaned back lu his
chair, and laughingly said, " By, Jove, Kate, my
girl, I nicked you there !"

« Indeed, papa, you played me a roguish turn,"
assented Kate, convmeed, from experience, that
it vas very pleasant to lier parent to have the
talent of his practical jokes fully admitted.

" viere did i tell you ve were driving to,
out of Dublin tovn, eh ?"

" You told nie, sir, vith as serious a face as
you could make, that ve were only going to visit a
fniend,a few miles out of Dublin."

"l loho! Good, by Cork ! Choice ! a capi-
tai boas, as I'm a living sintfer ! and I told you
tis confounded lie, with such a serious face, you
say ?"

Witi such a mock-serious face, I meant to
say, papa."

" Right, Kate ! yu are right, beyond yea
and nay : a mock-serious face ; yes, and there
lay the best of it ; if I Lad not been able to keep
myself from laughing, yeu miglht have suspected
something ; but I was able, as you yourself sav,
and as you now don't deny ; though, by Jove,
Kate, it was enougli to make a dead man sheut
out, seeing you sitting opposite to me, and be-
lievin ever word I told you !1"

" ou kept up the farce cleverly, T must, and
do admitit, sir."

, Didn't I, Kate, didn't I? And here ve
are, this morning, eighty miles froin Dublin, lu
our own house, and taxîng no man's hospitality.
But, devil's ia it! there's no fun in playing a
gooci trick on you, Kate."

Wby so, dear papa? am I not as easily
blinded as your heart could vish ?"

"To be sure you are ! What else could you
be ? I never met man, voman, nor child, tlat I
could not puzzle. That's not the tbing at ail.
No; but succeed as 1 may with you, 'tis impos-
sible to make yo a little cross. Why, if I had
a lass of spirit to deai with, there would bc no
end to lier tears, and her pouts, and lier petitions,
the moment sihe founid that I was whisking lier
away froin lier balls, and lier drums, and lier
beaux, and all the other dear delights of Dublin."

" And I hope tiat my merry papa does not
really wish to have me peevisli and short tem-
pered, even for a greater provocationi"

"Kiss me, Kate ; I believe not ; and yet i
don't know, either, by Cork ! There would b
fun in tormenting you a bit, in a harmless vay.
But, Kate, can you give a guess why I ran away
with you in such a devil of a hurry?"

" Let me see, papa. I remember your tell-
ing me of some original matches you bad on
lands, here, before ive set out for Dublin. Per-
haps you have engaged the two cripples to run a
race on their crutchesi"

" No; that's put off-ho, ho!"
" Or the tiwo old women to hop against time,

carrying weight for age ?"
" Ho, ho! wrong again r"
" Probably you have succeeded in making the

two schoolmasters promise to fight out their
battle of the squares and angles with their res-
pective birches ; their scholars standing by to
show fair play ?"

" Ho,ho, ho ! No ; though that's a matter
not to be let slip out of reach, neither."

" Then ail my guesses are out, papa."
"l Pil help you, then. Tel me, you little bag-

gage, what is it on earth you most wish for ?"
"Indeed, my dear papy, I Lave no particular

wvish to gratify ut the present'moment."
" Get out ! get out, for a young hypocrite !-

Kate, wouldn't something like a husband be
agreeable to you?"

The girl blusbed the color of a certain young
gentleman's coat, and drooped lier bead. Of that
certain young gentleman, however, ber worthy
father knew nothing; ut least, in connexion witi
the present topic.

"Oh, ho! I thought I saw how the land lay."
"Indeed, my dear papa- "
"Say nothing more about it. Leave it ail to

me, lass. l'il get .bim for you. None of your
half dead and alive fellows, that you could knock
iown writh a tap of jour fan ; ne, be shall be an
Lbie, rattiing, rollickiag chap, able te take your
part by land or sea. Did jour mother neyer teli
you how I came by ber, mn>' girl'2

Kate, dispirited by hem father's coarse bu-
mor, as well as by' other things, anîswered in thet
negative-.

No. 42.
"l'il tell you, then, as truly as if she were

alive ta hear me. Tbough as poor as a church
mouse at that time, I wras n hearty young shaver
ay, as hearty, though not se matured, as I am
this day, now that aI m squire of the townland,
and a justice of the peace, to boot. By the
way, I vish they'd imake the paris clerk a ju4-
tiee of the peace in niy stead ; for I bute to be
trying to look as grave as a mustard-pot, and as
solemn as a vig block. Vell, I wasat a Christ-
mas rafile, Kate, and your miother's father iras
there too ; as corical an old boy as you'd wish
to know! I had a great regard for him, by
Cork ! and so, away lie and I radled, and lie lost
to me every throw, until at last I didn't leave
him a stiver. " All I rewon froin yon, and my
watch to boot, against your dauglhter Nelly !"
cries I, of a suddten. " Donc ! cries lie; and
ire threw again ; and ie lost, and T won again;
and that's the way I got your mother, Kate !-
And now, de you guess anything else Ln going
to say about yourself, Kate !"

"O papa, I hope---
I know you do hope. Yes, Kate, I aml going

to provide for you in somecthing like the saine
wvay--

"Nov, good heaverw, papa-
" Don't speak a word more till you hear me

out. At the last club dhner DinuOnîblin, Nedi
O'Brien calls une aside with a face as long ainn>y
oawi iwhren Pini on the bench ; and afu-r a loing
winded beginninîg, ihe prays ry interest with you,
Rate. !To ho sure, marn,' says 1, ' yo mnst
have it. rhen, Up sneaks George Dempsey,
and his business vas tie saune. ' By Cork, l'il
court her la style for you, i>' boy, iwas ni mori
ta George. And then, Mick Dricoll takes a
turn at me, and begs of me, fur the Lord's sake,
ta listen to him ; and I was obliged te listen to
hitn, ail about his itle-deeds and bis pedigree
and le, too, craved mny counmtenance, vithn the
prettiest girl, and (winat he didn't cal you) the
richest heiress in the province ; and, ' by Jove .
l'Il do my best for you, Mick," says I ; and
Mick nearly pulled t inaria out o' yni body shak-
ing may land ; but JP lmnot done yet. Harry
XValshîe made his way to ne ; and the boy to my
faiy is Harry Walshe, Kate. ' Im ip t tithe
saddle-skirts lm love with your beautiful ;;ate,'
says HIarry. ' Pull away, )my Iearty fellow,' an-
smvers I ; 'never fear, but lil poll f'or your elec-
tion. '

My dear papa- "
Let me make an end, as I told you, Kate.

Weil, after dinner, and lite bottle gorg nniemily
round, and every one of us iaght jovial, I re-
hearsed for the bennefit of the viole company al
the promisesT Irai made. and a higi joke it ias;
and then,' IHere's what l'il do aion you ail,
my good boys,' says I ; 'let every one of Kate's
vooers be on the turf tie first mornmg ofthe
next hunting season, eaci mounted i his best
style ; let there be no pull in froin the cover te
the death, no baulkmng or shying, but smooth
smack over everytlinmg that ollers ; and the lad
that mounts the brush may comre a courtin ta
my daughter Kate. Wel, nmy' girl, you' d tdink
they had ail lost their wits at this proposal; sueih
joy amnongst themr, such shouting; nany a bottle
the rivais emptied, each to his own success; and
in ten days from tiis blessed nornmng, the match
cmes off, my girl ; and whoever wmins, Rate
wl have a wrooer worth throwinag a cap a.,

Rate remained silent ; tears of mortification
and annoyance, unseen by ber father, streaming
from her eyes.

But the cream of the jest have not told you,
Kate. Rattler is in training, privately, the last
two months- no one the wiser ; and, biarkee,
Kate! by Cork's owîn town, I intend t start for
you, myself! and the brush l'il wear in my own
cap ; and then, if I hav'n't my laugi right out,
why, in that case, 'tis the divvie tiat made littie
apples! 

And before the sensitive, and bigh minded and
spirited girl could reply, away went hier father to
superintendI Rattler, greatly chuckling over his
scheme; and poor Catherine sat alone t blus
and weep at the thougit of being made, by ber
own father, the object of a vulgar and foolish
contention.

Other sad thoughts minglei writh lier reveries.
The unestated military hero, t vhom, while li
Dublin, she bad all but plighted ber troth, had
promised, ia ansver to a letter she despateied
te him from the first post where she hiad halted
with ber father, on their lighît froin town, ta
make his appearance ir the country, and try his
fortune with the squire ; but days had now roll-
ed over, and lie came not ; neither did he send a
ine ta account for his absence. This uras a sad
rnortification ta tht pure ardency et a first love,
Lu tht breast et such a girl as Cathermne; parti-
cularly' when she recollecteti tht moast disagret-
able predicament la whuich lhe father's unhimking
tolly andi indelicuLa b 1maced hem.

Tere is ne nobility' like la that t a goodi beat

offices whben threy are seasonable.
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.. XLlbT"RAT-I OFOJUSTICE.

Questions connecteûWith the àdmiistration
of Justicé involve suêb a wide;range of discus-
sion that, even if I fel: nmyselfWcompetent to deal
with them ina satisfa .ry nner, I:ahold not. . ... -1.1 ttee i t..venture. nMthis :.Àdaf' ta envite your attetion
to theni. .But4tbere are one or twa points upoa
which it seems tornetiat - Ik am specially bound
to oifer obseivadtionbecause tiiey have fallen
witbin the circle of my own personal exerience.

The first of these points is, what -I will not
call the habit, but the power which exists in Tre-
land o! paaing juries.

In ordinary cases the officiais of tt Crown-
that is--the minister of the day and is subordi-
nates--are indifferent, and therefore impartial in
respect to the result of trials which affliet the
life or-liberty of individuals--But it is not soin
regard to trials of a political nature. 'Ibe whole
character of the system of government which
shall prevail in a country may depend upon the
issue of a single trial. In th adinistiration of
publie affairs- there -may arise a direct antagon-
ism between publie opiion and the officias vho
conduct the -executive -government-mor espe-
cially if, as is the case -in Ireland, those officiais
represent the feeling *hich prevails in. another
country, and are-not ultimately amenable to the
people whose atfairs they administer. Now,ac-
cording to:ie theory of the British Constitution,
Trial by Jury bas been devised for the purpose
of protecting the subject agaist the exercise of
any undue influence on tie part of the executire.
In England this theory is realised la practice.-
We bave seen a number of cases in which Chart-
ists and other political offenders bave been
brought to tria!, but I dc not remember an oc-
casion on which any discontent lias been express-
ed ia reference to the appointment of the juries
that have tried them. is not so lrelad !.-
1 shall not dwell upen my own case, though it is
the opinion of many eninent lawyers that I was
not duly conîvicted of High Treason, and that, if
I had been tried in England, I should bave been
acquitted. But I have no desire to escape from
the responsibility which attends my own acts or
to cast imputation upon the jury who tried me.
The position whici I am now endeavoriag to
inaintain is that the system under which the po-
litical trials of 1848 were conducted is a systeni
which gives to the officials of the crown as con-
plete a poiver of convicting the .accused as any
that exists under the ordinary structure of a des-
potism-a power as complete, for instance, as
that by whieh the judicial murder of the Duc
d'Enghien was perpetrated inder the sway of the
Irst Napoleon.

The machinery is, indeed, somewhat more
complex tlhan that of a direct and immediate no-

ination of Judges appointed-not to try a pri-
setnerbut to condemn him. The 1-i1h Sheriff is
selected by the Government, and the High She-
riff selects a panel which he can arrangein such
a manner as shall deprive the accused of ail
chance of- escape. Take, for instance, the trial
of a Roman Catholic-my friend Thos. Francis,
Meagher. -Though the county of Tipperary is
one of the most Catholie counties in Ireland,
there was not, if I recollect righty, a single
Catholic on the jury which tried him. Noiv
imagine what would be the indignation of the
Protestants of the empire if a Belfast Orange-
man were to be tried by a jury consisting exclu-
sively of Roman Catholies for some offence con-
nected with those military parades of Orange-
men which have so often laken place in the
North of Ireland. I have already said that I
will offer no opinion upon the verdict under
whicl I was sentenced to death, and actually
transported, but I bave no besitation whatever
in affirminag that Mr. Mengher was not convicted
ace ording to law, and that upon the evidence
which came before the Court he ouglht to have
been acquitted,if he had been tried byajury fairly
constituted. Yet, i am now at home, and Mr.
Neagher is still in exile-prohibited for ever
froin visiting, even for a short time, the country
,o whicb he is fondly attached. I am ittle dis-
posed to speak disrespectMly of my Catholic
ellow-countrymen, but I tel1 you frankly that it

is a disgrace to the Catholie communfty of Ire-
land that th' hare not, as oe man, demanded
the restoration of Mr. Meagher to bis country.
.rrespectively of the merits of the cause for
vhich he suffered, the gratitude which they owe
to his fatier, whoi was-for many years -a faithful
representative of the people-the interest iviichb
th might naturally have felt iii the genius of
the young orator who prcmised te rival Grattan
andi Curran in eloquence--above ail, theth la
grant. insuit which was cfferedl te the whole Ca-
tholic commuait>' b>' the exclusion cf Cathoelics
from the jury which tried hlm-ail these censi-
derations eught te hart kept in a state cf uneasi-
ness the mind cf every' Irish Catholic se long as
Thomans Francis Meaghier wras detaimed in exile,.
During the supremacy cf tht WLigs, thîs trifling
concession migbt have easily' been obtainedi by
influential pressure on tht part cf those whob up-
beldi the late goveranent. The Wigs hare
lest the opportunity cf deisg an nt--I w~iil not
say-of grace or ef generosity', but cf simple
justice. 1It remains te be seen whether "theirn
successors-whother the WVhitesid-the Napier
-ihe F3itzrxcy Kelly-whoi as paidi advocates,
arraigned the verdicts under which we were con-
demned, will now tbink it consistent 'with the
dignity' cf their party or wvith: their owna personal
honor te consent that a man whomn the> helieve
to bave been unjustly' convicted shall be an>'
longer subjectedi te proscription andi exile.

I sa> nothing*about tht cases cf Mr. Mitchell
andi cf Mr. 1\'Manus, because they' repudtiate.
ail intervention on their behalf, but it is wonder-
fui that Englishmen should dare to arraign the
Governments of Austria and Naples on -account
cf the severity with which they treat poli 1 cal
offenders wbo have taken part fa actual revoit
-it is wonderful that they should screen and ap-
plaud. conspira'ies formed for the assassination
of the foren despot whom the> greeted with
fulsome adulation when they requfred bis assist-
ance in their hour of need-whilst they allow'

ohehù reiunstined by'. hiood; andrhosi.n -. ttoonj àbr anaoàtive àtempt 'o restera t.
their countryits legislature.~ Ten -yearofimprf-
soment or txile are mot considerédana:adequate
punishment for theffence offrav&pg ieàaèñre'ôèd
to recover fori their ,native laid its uîdoubted
right. -To mneit seems'(and upon his point T arn
sure that I speak the sentiments of a vast :ma-
jority of m n>fellow-countrymen) that such petty-
vndictivenes& is ver> contemptibleg'and uttër>
Unworthy of a nation .which dlaims.for' itself'
above all others, the virtue of magnanimnity.

I am sure that I shall be forgiventfor this di-
gression respectiù ny fellow-sufferers.by all who
are capable. cf feeling a generous emoflon. I
trust that I have said more than enough to con-
vince you that the Jury Laws of Ireland should
be so amended as that the possibility of pacJdng.
.uries should be hidéforth totally abolisbed.

1 would alsb entre a yeur attention to te
grievous. wrong iwhich is often done to individuals
by allowing thea t be detained in prison for
man> months before trial. It appears that out
of seven persons committei te jail fa Ireland
three are acquitted-the number of persons con-
mitted in. 1856. having been 7,099, of whon
4,024 were convicted,,and 3,075 acquitted ; se
that, if we presume those who are acquitted to
he innocent, it wouit seem that neariy one half
of those whbo -are committed te jaîl suffer by an-
tscipotio.n a punishment te which they are not
ustly liable, In the case of the two English-

men wio were recentiy taken prisoners b> the
Gevernment of Naples, for haviag assisted an
armed force te invade the Neapolitan ternitory,1
great.indignation ihas been nanifested on account
cf ttheir.deienion in prison for several montha
without trial, but it appears that fa our country
similar detention takes place every year in the
case of several thousand individuals.

At the last Donegal Assizes a large number of
prisoners charged with having killed or stolen
sheep ivere, if the newspapers report correctiy,
sent back te prison, because the functionaries of
the Crown were not ready to prosecute them,
and their application te be permitted to stand out,
on bail ras refuset. Noi if these pisoaers,.or
an> cf the, e innocent, sucb innocent persens.
will have suffered by anticipation a degree. of
punisiment which might perhaps have been more
than an adequate penalty for the offence of whicli
they are accused, in case they bad been found
guilty of committing it. Is there any one among
you who would not deem it te be a cruel griev-
ance if he were te suffer confinement in jail dur-
ing a period of nine mîonths, or even tiwo months,
under a false imputation, tihat be bai committel
an offence in regard of ihicli lie was altogether
innocent? The natural remety.require to oh-
viate such injustice is, that there should be more
frequent circuits for jail-delivery, and that bail
shall be refused ontly in the case of the most
leinous crimes.

In.a future publication your attention iwill be
directed to sane topies of a miscellaneous kind,
connected with the local affairs of Ireland.

1 remain, your faithful friend,
WILLIAM S. O'BRIEN-.

Cahirmoyle, April 26th, 1858.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DEATO OF THs REv. MARTIN CONNous, P.P.-
We record with leartfelt regret the decease of the
much-esteemed and truly zealous Parish Priest of
Boyounagh and Templetogher. He died at bis resi-
dence, Middletown, on Monday last, at. the age of
60. His remains were borne te the grave on Wed-
nesday, amid the tearful regrets of his numerous re-
latives, and the cvidently sincere grief of a large
concourse of bis parishioners. including men of every
creed and grade, who followed the mournfol cortege.
From an carly hour Clergymen from different parts
of the country began te assemble, and as they ar-
rived they offlered up the Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass at the different attars prepared for them. At
twelve .o'clock a solemn Higb Mass de requiem was
celebrated. The remains were interred in.the hand-
some and beautifully situated churchyard of Do-
younagbh.--.I.P.

CosvEisoNs.-We are happy Io learn on undoubt-
ed authority that at the late mission in Tagoor no
lesÀ than aine aduit Protestants renounced the er-
rors and deluîsions of the Protestant religion, made a
solémn profession of the Catholie faith, and were
happiiy -ceived fite tht bosom of the Catholie
Church.-IWea frd Peop.P.

The friends of Mr. Ball are requested teoold them-
selves disengaged, as, in the event of Major Gavin
being unseated, he will again ot'er himself to the
electors. The Liberals also are requested not te
commit, themselves te any one, as a Catholie gentle-
man, not inany miles from Limerick, will solicit
their votes on independent principles.-Tipperary

.raniner.

The Lord Chancellor bus appointed John Charles
O'Donnell, Esq., of Castleiew, Kilmallock, to the
commission cf the peace for the county cf Limerick,
on the reconmmendation cf the Rt. lion. the Earl et'
Oiare, lieutenant cf the county.

Tht Enarl cf Desart lias received the commission of
the peace fer the city cf Kilkenny.
.John Thomos Darys, Esq., Clonbonny, has been

appolanted te the comssion et the peace for thet
eounty Longford.

Tht .following interesting and remarkable state-
ment (says an Irish paper) bas buta commnunicated
to us by s gentleman whro veuchres for the perfect se-
carscy cf the tacets. Mfr. J. Nolan, whbose death lsa
here recorded. wras a member cf a bighiy respectable
famnily ln the county cf Carlow :--" On tht 24th
A pril, at bis nesidence, Knckindrane, county' Gar-
loir, 3fr. James Nolan departed this life, bavimg
reschad tht agt cf 115 years sud nine months. Be-
was bora in -1743--thus ho bas lived in the reigns-cf
five: sovereigns c f England. Bis father, whom hea
wiell remembered, dîed.over ont hundred yeass age,
at tht age cf 80, ha'rig been bora in the reign of
~Charles the Second, arid haring iived through thet
reigns et eight monarchs cf England. Thus' de we
sot tire generatiens in reland extcnding bàck hesnly
as for as the Urne cf Cromwrell. Tht late Mr. Nolanî
had aIl bis faculties preserved te hlrm te his deatih.--
Ris sight was ail but perfect-his hearingonly was
defective. Be was a good Catholic ;nd an ardent
lover cf bis courntry. 0f -sober, quiet habits, he
cared lile for tht things cf this wrorld-for whbilst
his brothers' families have spread aInto every county
in Leinster, h bas remained cna the farm ho was loft
by bis father one hundred years ago. May be Test
in peace." The Carlow Posi says :-" In personial
appearance the late Mr. Nolan was mest command-
ing, with-good features, and ffilly six feet in stature,
TIe was visited annually by bis excellent landlord,.
the Earl of Bessborougb, wbo delighted te hold con-
verse with him on many and variedincidents of
which e was an eye-wlinss."

--L'Lrè% ibi -uindma,"WhatùW-is
come o! thé Ins? The present utate cf ith.ngs as
far as Irela! is concernedought-mot to be en-
dured." This c ,tbi-ak' of alarm and indignation
was provoked by' the Lord '0hancelioé's deolsration
that the Tory Government did not .itend to favor
Ireland with a Bill for legalising adultery, alias a
Divorce Bill. We have beard a good deal of the
misfortunes which would befal Ireland if the WhigA
went out of office. TThis is the first that bas come
under our notice. Lord Cranworth, the late Whig
Chancellor, was explicit mIt was perfectly true
that it was the intention-of the late Goernment to
propose in the prasent session the extension of the
Divorce Att to Ireland." There is, therefore, no
doubt that the change of Ministryb as made ail the
differenée. Why do not the Catholie Whig papers
sud the Catholic Whig members and their supporters
wax eloquent upon this grievanceé? The people of
Ireland ought to know what they would hbave gained
had the Whigs kept in, and what they bave lost by
their going out. The Marquis of Clanricarde evi-
dently' thinks at a strong point in favor of the Whigs,
for he moredthe adjourâment oftthe House to enable
the statement to be a!de, and withdrew iis motion
as soon as Lord Granworth had finisbed.-Tablet.

The soélal problein wich the lait famine in Ire-
land laid so unceremoniously at our doors still re-
mains in agreat measure unsolved: -IWhat are e
" to do with our pauperorphans ?" What are we to
do with the eighteen thousand and odc '"hIealthy
childien uînder fifteen years of age,]' to sy nothiag
of the number above fifteen years. of age, which ap-
pear:to have been lu the Irish workousèes at the
date of thé Popr Law Commissionera ·last report?
Some benevolent citizens of Cork have in downright
earnest set about solving this problem for themselves,
so (r 'as regard their ovn workhousenorpbans.
Touched by the hapless state and prospects of the
boys, a few gentlemen took counsel, they tell us-de-
cided uipon establishing a fund for the apprenticing
the orphans to tradesmen and farmers. . The report
of the committee of management cannot but be most
gratifying to those who have had the good fortune
to take part ia promoting this excellent vork, and is,
indeed, mostcheering, as affording an excellent ex-
ample which ight be followed in every union in the
kingdom with the best results. Of the number 6f
boys already rescued from the workhouse not one
has turned out badly. On the contrary, it pronts
t¡ati n th croice cf masters ferethe boys> the con-

.itee, afier execising every tortad the beet dis-
-cretion, were, in more trai one case singularly un-
fortunate. Notwithstarnding, the poor boys have in
al instances dont thoir part. This might net bave.
been the case, howeveri, had not their benefactors
stdod by thenmwith counsel and encouragement.-
Tirese. excellent gentlemen have canceivod, justi>',
that te>' mci nete hcbal! folrlling tioir-charge
were they to lose sight for any time of the you:g ap-
prentices. Nor have they dont so. Every w-eek, in
fact, they ave the boys to meet hem, and the> are
sure o te eaven>' eppentunit>' cf prcving, b>' hIttl
ate of kindness and forethought, re e n! re
gard for those. poor children, who have no other
friends but God. Mere, then, we repeot, is a grand
example for all those who reallylove the children of
tre poor. itgre is a ment sure ter ig its osn hua-
âne! blessingaevtris llis lite. Negloci these menU-
bouse orphans, boys and girls, leave them, as hereto-
fore, to "rot on in sluggish misery," and what must
we expect to be thé social result ? It would appear,
too, that the ladies of Cork are setting theomselves'to
work to follow the example set them by their bus-
bands and brothers. We have as yet no accouant of
their proceedings, but it is gratifying to know that
the work is going on at both sides of the lieuse at
once. Cork, "the beautiful city," bas been earning
for itself a good and enviable name for its efforts in
the path of social reform. It had the honor of cri-
ginating the temperance movementunder Father Ma-
thew, the system of female industrial schirois undDr
Mrs.. Wooddk ; it -has hai the start of the rest àf
Ireland in setting vigorously about theestablishment
cf a drefrmatory under tie Society of St. Vincent de
Paumi; and hart again me in!i taking tire les! la

hns truly dmirable, humant, and Chistianean et
rescuing and saving our orphan poorffrom workhouse
and prison-from a youth of heartless, miserable de-
pendence u ier that Ianslr stepmother, the lawé
and a fuill growth, it may be, of crime and misery'
ending life as they began it,.under the law.-Tablet.

The Select Committea on Donegal destitution is
composed as follows:--Sir Edmund -layes, Mr. P.
W. Martin, Mr. Dobbs, Lord Nas, Sir M. S. Stewart,
Sir W. Somerville, Mr. Deasy, Mr. Maguire, and Mr.
Maguire, -and Mr. Bagwell. The last thret names
may be supposed to epresent the tenantry, as Mr.
Bagwell ias undertaken their case. The Committee
is believedl to be a fair one, though there i a very
strong preponderance of the landed element. We
miss the name of a single member of the English Ra-
dical party, .who, on snch a subject, might be con-
sidered the most impartial judges.-Tablet.

The Times, in an article en the establishment of
Landed Estates Courts, congratulates Ireland on
having taken the lead in-legislation, and thinks that
as regards the transfer of land a principle as been
established which may without difficulty be applied
to England.

Tim MarxooTa E.owUENT.-Mr. Maguire, M.P.
writes as follows in the Cork Examiner.-- IYour
readers ray remmer that, so far baek as toyears
sunce, 1 informie!tirera cf tire dusino mmci tireant-o
on the part of the real or ostensible opponents of
Maynooth to make seu e compromise with its sup-
porters, and thus get rid of the perplexity and in-
convenience entailed upon themselves, as uspon
others, by an annual debate and an annal division.
Even the most nlcntof the opponentsof the endow-
ment then-pr'iately expressed their neadiness te give
al ' lump Cen,' sd 'have dont murthit ;' an! Ib his de-
sire, indicated in the recent reply of Lord Derby, las.
beau ver' m st nvrned b tie present poition of

part>', tire subjectis either cdius or full cf danger.
Te Oathrolics it ls insuling an! irritating in tht
higireat dogret fer tire ver>' gronde on wich legis-
latine intorfernce 1s attempted are se fusil et outrage
te tireir feelings as gentlemen, net ho s>' as Galbe-

keep thrir temp er 'min due parlîamentary' nreirs-
tien. Thiogé arc salid cf themand uof ther creed
whichr ne ont trou dreams of saying et an>' othrr
class on an>' éther creed. Somnetimes theose Insolent
speeches art geai ntlsated:by a biad bigot, mire
meuh! like te conclite even while ire mounded!; at
anote lime tire>' dre blurted eut. vith nature rude-

ntess b>' o cf 'your dowu~nrigh ceandi! felloms,'
whioce natural delicacy is on a par witli bis cultiva-
tien. Nom 1h le a deubt mort galling shani a baliet;
nov i:c a compliment te thre. Gatholic mrembers cf
tire bouse, ai tire expensa of ail tre>' hrold dear, theirn
Cirunrh, tiroir religion, their countrymen, an! thiri
kindred!; ou! nom it is tire grossest, tht foulest, tire
miost atroecus calumu>y. Cathelie gentleman may'
disregard tire sneeren, aay pli>' thé bigot, an! nia>'
despise thre brute ; but it je net ai aIl tisrues tirai tire>'
hart phrilosophy' enoughr to confine tire exprossicn cf
tiroir feelings te ironical citons and nmocking inaggh-
ter. Te tire Cathélie miembere, ilhon, tht oscape fromi
tire insult ai! degradation of an annral debataeuld
ire an-mestimablo boen, for mwhich.the>' coul! net beo
othrermise than gratefuli. Non wovuld thea ioon ire
seorcely' les melceme toe l iberal-minded Protes.-
tant members, mirobave illiheral constituents. Whb-.
ther they -voté for or against Spooner's motion, the
annoyance is to thema aimos the saine ; for, while
théy satisfy the requirements.of bigotry by going in-
to the lobby with the lious meniber for North War-
wickshire they at the same time violate their own
principles, and stultify their ow.n convictions; and:
if, on the.other band, they yield to the promptings of-
their good feeling and good sense, they enrage their
constituents and peril their seata. If the constitu-

nas could only bear the prayers oflbed up for their

0 la é vlfarob b
whom tie..competo vote agins i
mont, they wôuld.be more surprisemilthanscoiifdt.
On Thursday, ai the members were enteolng the house.
frorn the diffent .obbies, Iaotually-beard on.emem-,
ber apologising te bis Irish friends for bis vote, ay-
ing: 'Really, I cannot help it ; these fellowsiof min
bound me te it. I know it's not fair, but what can I
do ?' Of course, his Irish friends good-natùédiy
laughed at bis perplexity, and soothed him with
words Of politenesa. Se much for the liberally-dis-
posed members, wbo cannot vote foror against*with-
out offence to their constituenits or te their consel-
ence. Then there are the Tories, who,.next to the
R1adical Scotchmen, are the strongest opponentt of
Maynooth. To then the quéstion is pregnant with
embarrassment. It is-true they do not off itheir
constituents or peill theii seats, because they march
with Spooner ; bit tiey do damage to their party,
even when in oliposition, and they seriously embar-
ras it when la office. As a party, the Tore- nover
will or can commând a majority in theR House of
Commons, and thereforeexisting'as they do, and. as
ithey. ever must,:.on sufferanceon forbearance and
:perniission-they Cainot affordi to incur the active
hostility of the Liberal representatives of Ireland,

-or furnisbhthom with any pressing reason-for eager
opposition. Even the very men who fittingly grace
the platform in Dublin, and ara ready to defend, if
net abet, ail kinds of Orange ferocity-even those
mren are now only to willing that Maynooth should
h:ve its endowment converted into capital, and thus
remove it for ever from the battle-field of the
House of. Commons. The question now romains,
what is the amount of the purchase money ? In ail
probability, some proposal nay emanate froin this
government, or somo governent; befôrd the ques-
tion comes on for future discussion; and if it be a
fair proposai, snob as the friends of the College can
in iustice to its interest accept, it will be welcomed
ad accepte. with real satisfaction, inasmuch as a
period will thus be put te a cause of annual bitter-
ness, mortification, and unchristian enmity."

The Tin Herald.says Events ercurperiedi-
caîl>' which prove that thre enakeocf fanatical higro-
try le scotched, but net yet dead in this empire, in
whicli Catholice have the supreme happiness te live.
If the Spoonerites wren allowed their own way they
would reiei the penal laws in alltheir odious ite-
grit>' and diabeliesi inaLlignit>'. Yet, thoîrgh the
natter ended in smoke, the fact is not without its
moral to the Catholies of the empire, and especially
of Ireland. With the accumulated wealth oft cen-
turies of Catholio times in their possession, Protes-
tant dignitaies are found se dead te deceane as te
shcclr Cotholic feelings b>' the gressest abuse of al
tha thte latter holdin veneration. Not content with
eating ther -plundencd pudding in pouce, tie>'peri-
odicaly core forward te prove by their conduct that,
though thy lack the power, they have the will te
re-establisîr thet persecution etethetaianglt, the pitel-
cap, an! tire gihbet. Tire preper repi>' te the rabicý
ferocity of the Spoonerites would b to agitate for
the utter annihilation of the Protestant Establirh-
ment. If the Irish people set seriously te work, and
la>' the oxe te thse root et tht misthief b>' domanding,
,ith a voice of thunder, te abolition cf th ftress
whero all tbis sectariai virulence is unrtured, we
would hear no more about Maynooth and the miser-
able pittance doled out se grudgingly for its main-
tenance. English statesmen, like the present Pre-
mier, know and feel the force of this, and therefore
pay no attention to the rantirgs of fanaticisi; but
the fanaties themselves should be taught a lesson.-
We take no heed of the raving of the ignorant hgrdi
but not so of the sleek-faced dignitaries Who, *ith
malice prepense, fan the fanatical flame, and fire linta
frenzy the brutal instincts of the populace. We do
net forget the Stockport riets, or the bigotry which
evoked the storm of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill
agitation. These are too fresh in our memores te
be speedily or so easily effaced. It musth beorne in
mnd tha.t the House of Commons is the creature of
the English peoples will, and that the people them-
selves are guided in their fanatical hato b the very
parties who live upon the spoil of Catholic plunder.
Nov, the way te teach these dignitaries a salutary
leson is to let -thenm know and feel that they are
bringing cn their own eads a suitable retribution.
.e it for this that Ireland pays upwards of a million
a year te a Church establishment? As to Maynooth,
wo imagine.it i pretty safe; but not so the feelings
of the Catholics of Ireland. The moment a wet
txnger is laid on Maynoothi, an agitation will arise in
Ireland which will shake the fabric of the Church
Establishment te its very foundation ."

We, fer our parts -and with deference to the judg-
ment of those Who have authority in the matter,
could suggest -nothing better for ail parties than
that the annual grant to Maynocth under the .A et of
1845 should be commuted for a fixed sum, say of
800,0001. This would give 200,0001. to the Arch-
bisiop and Bishops of e ach of the four Ecclesiastical
provinces of Ireland to help them te provide for the
education of the Irih Priesthood. WC have a tender
-and affectionate regard for the scruples of Messrs.
Spooner and Neiwdegate and their Protestant fol-
lowers. We exceedingly admire their reluctance
to meddle in any way, or te assume any responsibility,
for the management of Catholic Ecclesiastical insti-
trtions. It is a most commendable feeling, and they
are commended for it warmly. They cannot please
us botter tan by abstaining from every interference
wiîthoereligicus affaire etf<atirciies. Let theni psy
us ihat WCareentiled to out o tihe common fui!
te which we all contribute, and the less they have lo
do with our disposal of the money the moreive shall
reoice, fer our cira sake as weli as for teoins.
Senicuel>' SPoaking, 1vouîd itiot b wise teaval our-
selves at onde of tie favouîrable dispositions of the
Tory Premier, and te seek a settlement of this vexed
and dangerous questio? ? The Whirs would never
do it, and eren if they were wvilling, tiey never woultd
be able. All that the State could require would b
secuîrity that the monoy should be applied for the
purpases cf the grant. Tis mould ho perftlyi>
eil'ected b>' an Att cf Parliament resting 1n tire four
.Archbishops the surm cf 800,0001., as trustees fer tht
maintenance of diocesan scmarans on a plan pro-
psd and ratifie! h> te Irisir Episeopacy, an! ap-

sud tire phulomath are itt Ls, ifhe hdg shool

so, which, as peculian te poor persecuted Catholie
Ireland, we bave seen disappear net mitirout seoe
natural regret. B3eside the green iedge, whbere thet
bamthorn and! briar-rese bloomed, the philomath pur-
sued bis calling ail tht long brighti days. Some-
tuimes ho mcoiid range lis scholars la tht village
mark-ets-place sud " parse' tuean'lanoie an! hearing
cf the Street.: On wet days, and- thîronghout thet
minter, schooel was kept .witin :deors, an! aveny'
cholar had daily to br'ing sasod cf turf fer o seat, as
constant contribution te tire -poor philomathm's stock
cf fuel: Thon sucb a Biabtl as tihe school ceornai te
on>' strange-visiter or passer-b>' mire dld net feel thé
quîick switching cf tire boys' sins, administered! ail:
round, or liear the word of comrnand, "Rlehearse,
nebearse !" issued on i!s approach boimg observe! b>'
tht mstern. Then nival. schoeols met ccasienally',
nd did blooiy battie, eacoh for its mraster's re'puta-
tien ; or tht phiiomatis thenisolves exchange.sound-
ing challenges, usual>y in verse, sud tren lield pub-
lie disputations, after wicir the boston aan had noe
business staying in that .ide cf the couniry. It was
a most unsophisticated system of teaching no doubt,
but i served to keep alive the tradition ofthe Faith
-- for the philomath mas orer intensely. Catholie and
Irish. le had to resist ail the efforts of State and
private proselytism. In vain, in the year 1570, were
the Diocesan Free Schools "placed on a permanent
:bosis by an Act of the Irish Parliament, 33years af-
ter the Act whcli imposed on tihe Clergy of the Unit-
:ed Church the obligation of :keepia4 parociral
schools." In vain, too, were the Royal l'ree Schools
of King Jamesi. established in the year 1608. All
in vain did " Mr.Brasmus Smith, on alderman of

est preparatoryx mean:of ind$in ln the yoathful
heart love of. country and :ofsQkd. 8o, the poorphi-,
lomath punied bis thilomth"h.e:named
himselfçwièother Ifiagellatmn.j-hia 'lûni" through:
the construction of tic -Greek'verb,or, luaftn
less heroit days, when a taste for tradeanmtrafio
bocame prévalent iiongit;country-bds, itirough
Jacksoe's Book-keeping, by:iinkle and double entry,
and withvariations innumerable of is own. What
thé philomath taughthéa moit'tly did so thoroughly
and well, if the pùpil could and would learn. in the
hedge school, the poor scholar, the strobg farmer's
son, and the young gentleman, too, were grounded
for college, business, or profession. It was at once
a primary and secondany school. The course of m-
struction, however, whether primary or secondary,
carried through there was not full nor systematic.
The true philomath was always a classical teach-
er. At a time when it was penal for any person -
whatsoever of the Popish religion publicly to thach
school" in Ireland, as "to go, or sen an' Iother, bo.
yond seas to'be traind up in Popery,"-from 1709,
when the Popish schoolmaster was rendered "liable
no the sane penalty as the Popish Regular Clergy-
man," the second offence being punishable as hrigh
treason-during that long tern of years, whilst edu-
cation was proscribed, men did not defy a penallaw
cave on occasion and for a purpose. It was.most
usually doue in order to propare the devoted youthe,
intended for the Priesthood, for entrance te college.
Latin and Greek being the preliminary matter of
study, became in procese of years the settled course
of ordinary teaching lia ithe bedge schools. Pare-
chial, diocesan, RoyalrFreeSchools, Erasmus Smith's,
Charter.andKildare-place Schools, have ail failed in
their object i the hedge school- and philomath were
more than a match for them aIl. But lhedge school
and philomath bave thomselves gont, and for ever.
The National Schools and the Schools of the Chris-
tian Brothers have taken their place, se far as re-
gards primary iistruction, but not se as respects
secondary instruction. The want of classical teach-
ers for schools for the middle class in place. of the
philomaths supplanted ias latterly begun te be fait.
The middle class in Ireland demand proper means of
education for their children as of right froin the
State. They say: "Yeou have established Queen's
Colleges, and universities for the class above, and
your National Sebools for the class below. I is our
tur nont, and me sure]>' bave as gooti a daim te
participate in the State aid towards education as
any otier class in the community. And yet more,
since it was mainly trough the establishment of
your NationalcScirolsi ve bave coe te be deprived
cf classical ecireel teacbing ferr cuhidrea. Tire
philornati would sti continue te kep schireol ln
town and village if the National Schools were net
thiere carrying off 'ihe poorer pupils, whose con-
tributions went tIo make the philomath's school pay.
- T iet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CATEOLIc DEPUTATIOne 'o THE GovERNMENT.-On

Saturday last the following gentlemen bad an inter-
view, by appointment, with General Peel, the Minis-
ter at War, on the subject of the grievances suifered
uy Catholic soldiers in consequence of the want of
adequate provision being made for their spiritual as-
sistance at home and abroad, and also with respect
to thedifficulties thrown in the w'ay of Catholic in-
struction for the children of Catiolic soldiers:-The
Duke of Norfolk, Lord Edai'! Romard, Hon, C.
Langdale, Mr. Dunne, Mr. Grace, Mr. Power, Mr.
De Vere, Mr. C. Townley, Mr. Bagwell, Mr. Mon-
sel. Captain O'Connell, Mr. Hatihell, Mr. Corbally,
fIon. Arthur Stourton, Mr. Maguire, M. y1. Greene,
Mr. F.. W. Russell, Mn. Fitzgerald, Mr. Bland, Mi.
Cogan, Mr. Gregory, Sergeant Dessy, Mn. r rowyer,
and Mr. McCann.

We (Weekly Register) take the following particu-
lars (which are substanially correct) from an ac-
count of the proceedings forwarded by Mr. J. P.
Maguire, M.P. (one of the deputation,) te the Cork
Examiner.

The case was ably stated by the lHon. M. Lang-
dale, Who insisted on tho necessity of a Catholic
Chaplain being attthed te every division of the
army, especially when on active service, and at sta-
tions abroad; and aise on the justice of allowiug Ca-
tholic soldiers to have their children instructed ac-
cording t0 their own faith; an! domg away with the
regulations by whicih a soldier is compelled, in case
e objects te bis child attending a Protestant school,

to make his objection to the commanding offlcer in
writing or otherwise, He contended that it i-as un-
fair te the humble man te place him l such a posi-
tion, an! tIai tient shenî hne cause tonris ob-
jection or remrntnan ce-atn! tIsailuis feelings circîri
be respected, as iell as the faith of his children pro-
tected. Mr. Langdoale went into the question very
fuil>, touching on ail its leading peints in a. clear
and satistacior>' manDer.

Ire was follomed b>' aoer Gavin, iho fo-tified the
statemcnt of lMr. Lanigdale by dtdi-ibing is ow i
experience in India, and the deep discontent and
jealousy felt by Catholie soldies at not having the
service of a Catholic Chaplain, especially in the hour
of sickiess or of danger. Major Cavin likwise
dwelt on the grievance felt by Catholie soldiers in
India with respect te the severe reglations in the
schools.

Mr. Mbonsel supplied any omission in the state-
ments of Mr. Langdale, and, n reply te questions,
from the Secretary at War, entered into several va-
luable details. He was followed by M. Ragwell,
Mn. 0'Connell, Mr. Stonor, and other gentlemean.

Mr. Magiure refered to the extraordinary rule act-
ed upon in the Ilibernian Military School in Dublin,
mbcii hited th anmber cf Catiolicachildrenîte
onetnr! 'et thre misleýwmirer-cas it vas noierions
that of every ten soldies entering the army from Ire-
land, nine were Catliolie. fie showed how Ibis most
arbitrary and unjust rule, by whiihs two Protestant
rcaci nldo ncreated fo erver> one Catioliera-
tant>', bad tireannar.l ef ftcfi!uig ie téi
tule midoir cf s Catholie soldier te sacrifice ber con-
science to lier poverty, an! le eter ber chiild as a
P rotestant. Ho referredi te tira tact thrat ail tire cf-
fluos o tie schooli were Protestant withi a single ex-
cepnoeant a t tira not cil>' 'as ticteachr

Catholic chil! inhibed! mas Protestant; an! that
tre recuit 'mas evidened! ia frequn - alances cf
change cf religion on tht part àf tra chilr.en.

Saorguant Deas> corhorated thre statement of Mn,

tin s'question cf tIhe Hiboeari Sehoiof, as ais5
tre broader queostion et Chaphaine> -an! Sceols go-
-nerally', brrouight before lie Hlouse on an earl>
tay ; an! iis notice. hi! been given before tire
ther present Glorernment torme iet office, sud-mas.
hreope iutreduced un nhostie spirit, buna the
ho tIab'afIdsuso, tieijusiémghth

made se clear, tint tira Gonerent 'moult sue tsa
acesit>' to providing a remedy fer it os epeedily' as
peeralé Pool listened to al that the ttion

bac] te ma> mith thre grestest attention, an! tnequanh-
1>y aske! Lot• fuller inform'ation, or a moe accerate
anti spociic description cf tire domandaî mrade..: He -
cald, la explsnatiou, thaet ire heardmsany cf.tieo things
st-ste! for theBfisttmeé and! ire concluded, as ira bu

gib>' saying toung ia wcnet in s peatiu tn

maie nas then brongbh ber irim ha coul! assure tira

tentve and annious cons1d atiem.



Osarao CaAPLÂjs.--Our att.ention 'bas lateli
- ten .drawn ta asnbject which appears particulal~

*otlÎ a? idêiisli o't.Eh Wôilode 'to Wh case of

-44 Ahth<' acko.çcg qig ra'dic :tr question
ti a religious crseotar. llaIufoft fview,' for.privaIs

""feelflngs autiaôini "Wrejuides 1 inthenr-alwayi
-o pe..isnfolyi nttreéi is.a -plair4 straightfouward,

S i.fiesslike va of looking i t ie uestion which.
'"ôaght fò dafisttrybâdyóf 'ti njusticeai m-
.4polijyg*_fl e<> :g.reat a' distinctiôn'as's inade

bot ,' a cognds rhe Ofdiíbewef leItrrpau ?tirédiffetent dénomima-mîii. %l &edguiis'lùuôîg'hérisd6îdiénï'irre
aeparate creeds4 'Âuglican,.Oatholic, andPresbryte
ribn. The offceér and soldier b!.these deominations
drat 'tia' saine' pay: pWrfori the samé diteé,- and
a're'onndby the dame lawonewiLth anotiher." Why
ahould a difference bé made iu the treatment-of their
Oiaýains 7. Thé Catiholl'Priest'adtlie Pitestantî
Clergymn riwho administér ta the spiritualwais eof
a garrisen penfomm oah sim'iar duties,for threir fipek,
sud a- dèrtificate is requird preyouIy te their draw-
ing '-their. salaries tiat thesé duties have' been cor-
reely and duly performed.. Why, then, ahould-..the
difference only begin when the salary (Ln no case a
very amplé one) is paid ? 'Where thie anme dties
are performed.tire sanie recomppnse should boie award-
cd; This sppsrs ta us ver>'pi.ain. We nil sot ox-
pasiate on te injustice sn 'te gianing impalile
cf teatisg 'muiudiff'érence tiere mligians feelings
of a body-of men so large that were (t vithdrawn
froi the Englishi arm>', that arm> -could scarce-
1>' ibesaidt taexist \We coula ealu up laoeproach-
f t evdence lhe host of graves thatcover the sur-
face of- the globe from sorth to south, e.st and
weut, reEn uglanad's rnica havé fought sud
cnqueret;but rhirr Englaud's Cathte soldions
Iave died rithout tire c gnslation of a religion der
ta them s'the e eireantsosud ith the conaciousues
tiaitire> hat servert a onntry whicir ira iugir
their bodies, but cared lttle fer their souls. Eng-
lisbmen are ta just and too business-like te allow
this ta continue. Let the Government put all the
Chaplains on an equal footing, and then we shall
bave indeed a " United Service;" and the poor sick
soldier who never yet grudgedb is life for England,
wilI fight ier battles sidarby side withb is Protestant
comrade without any illfeeling at his heart.-UUnited
Service Gazette.

On Sunday, the 2d inst., the handsome new church
of Patrick, Edinburgh, was solemuly blessed and
opened by Bishop Smith, V.A., Coadjutor of the
Western District of Scelland. Tie erection of this
churci, ani tie establishment o tie mission of Pa-
trick, are due te the zeal of the devoted Irish Mis-
sionar, tire Rer. DanielGailagher, late of St. Pa-
tic's, Glssgav.-Ta-let.

DiocsE OP WzasTxSTsR.-AU unusually interest-
ing ceremony was performied on Saturday last by the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, and one that
has probably not be witnessed in England for the
last three hundred years. We allude ta the blessimg
of cigit ships, belonging ta the Brazilian govern-
ment, and intended to be employed against the slave
trade. His Eminence waisattended by the Very Rev.
Mgr. Scarle and the Honorable and Rev. Edmund
Stonor, and was received on his arrival at Green-
hithe by.the members of the Brazilianu embassy, the
ambassador (whose lady, however, attended) being
absent from England. The admiral's boat conveyed
the Cardinal ta the principal ship, where eassumed
the Pontificial vestments, and proceeded ta bless the
ressels with ail the solemnity of the Catholic ritual.
His Eminence then proceeded to the other ships, and
as hé passed along h oreceived from the sailrs (many
of vhomr ere foreign Catholics) every demonstra-
tion of respect, the ships alse displaying their gay-
est colors in honor of the occassion. The ceremony
appeared ta be regarded with great interest by every
one; and the sight of an English Cardinal, attired
as suchr, with iscross and attendants, in an open
boat ou the bosom of old Father Thames, bad a most
picturesque and Catholic effect, and recallei lthe -risit
ta England of good Cardinal Pole (the last Catholic
Archbisahop of Canterbury) on bis mission of peace
and reconciliation.

A list of a new and possible cabinet, in whichrthe
names of Lord John Russell, Lord Palmerston, Mr.
Gladstone, Mr. Bright, and Mr. M. Gibson appear, is

.currenlut in some of the London clubs, and is said ta
tave its foundation in a "strong rumor. "

A grand banquet was given on Thursday night ta
the Duke of falakhoff' at the Army and Navy Club,
London. Sir W. F. Williams presided, and te most
satisfactory ' Ialliance speeches were delivered.

Lord Bury's Bill for legalising Marriage with a
DeceasedJ Wife's Sister is passing the Commons, and
Lord Derby has assured a deputation that he thinka
it onglit not ta be made (either way) a Government
question; and though, as an individual,t eas hi-
therto voted for it, h is ready to reconsider the ques-
tion,--Wlreekly Register.

Parliament maIes litile pragress in the Indian
Bill-rather, to speak correctly, it bas as yet tnly
declared its purpose ta have an India Bill, witbout
taking thie first stop te determine its character.-
Lord Harry Vane bas this week tried the strength of
the party who openly wih ta put off the question,
and obtained very few supporters; and Mr. Disnaeli's
first resolution, affirming the principle of transforring
India ta the direct government of the Crownw as
carried by a large majority. That is aIl the pro-
gress made, and we may safely predict either that
the Bill, waRtever it is ultimately t abe, must stand
over ta next year, or else that we must have a long
Session of Parliament devoted ta this one business.
Mr. Giadstone's objection that the abolition of the
East India Company will be unjust to its creditors,
as they lent to it, not to the proposed new Govern-
ment, is ingenious, but in our opinion unsound, It
was ta the Indian Goverument thia the creditors
lent their money, not to the Directors or the Board
e? Contrai; and tire objection, if it proved anythring,
would] prove thrat ia Goernmnt whichr bas debti
eau lu an>' way' ire miodified. We ared, unhrappily',
sanie eit hundredi raillions whren tire Reform Billi
vas passedi; anti ré imaginé tirai thé Démocratice
élément introducedtb irtl, reuld ire consideredi by'
masl leaders as rendering thé National Doebt lois ac-
cote; jet, we believo, noa anc erer serioualy- urgedt
tiraI tire passing a! tire Reform Bill vas a breacir oft
faithr wih lire public creditor.- Weekly Reg-ister,.

Tire Government, muchr te île disgust e? île Ese-
tex-hall party', are ver>' pro perly' rsustieg tire ory' cf
"More Bishops for [ndia." Tire miserable Hindooa
population -wanst goaod goverment-gaod roaid-.
goti works cf lrrigatin-reduced taxation, sud et-
emption Tram tartume, tan more Ihan a supply' cf Bt-

*shops. Whenu Protestants ceaie ta estot taxes b>'
tenture anti abelishr tire sait oopaoly, Mahromedans
nia>' passibly begin ta bave semé respect for tiroir re-
ligion, but uat before. " More Bishocps" 'vitraut more
Cirristianity' lu a soleeisrn whrich no Sepoy' is likely' toe
understandi. It appears tirai tire Archrbishop cf Can-
terbury' tho Blihop of Laondan, sud other dignitaries
a? the t'iurchr o? England, have imuportuned thre Go-
vennent fan a subdivision a? lire diocèse a! Calcutta,
wicho became vacant b>' tire daeth a? thre Rer. Dr.
Wilsoù. Tire abject cf thé Prelates asti ailiers vire

*madie represestatians vaste chtala tire érection oet
tiré Sec a? Agra for lire North-west Provinces, and
one t Lahoe for the Punjaub. TIc Government
ha, after due considération of ail the circumstances
of the case, declined thé proposai. Tte Rev. Dr.
Cotton, late head master of Marlborougi Collège,

'ill be consecrated on Thursday, thé 13th April, to
thé Se o? ,Calcutta, exactly as it-stood during the
inuumbency of the late Bishop. The ceremony will
be pefdrmed in Westniinster Abbey. The extreme
leugth of the diocese over which Dr. Cotton will
presidé la from Peishawur ta Singapore, nearl> 3,000.
miles, siahost as great as the distance from OxfordtoJartsaleml The number of Protestants, however,
is not more than one ta every twenty miles; se that

I B la nrotafter ail, a very beavyaLffair, eecpt=In point of remuneration.-Freeman.

THE-TRUEWTEIÂDCTOlJHRNCE~,Jki2 8
r The.åbflitzfiu $tbe pyopor»qLafleation.for Epgg RhoeÏdgisti 4'urartar!reurns elIb
y lish azembers hau been: acoeptie.dbyfr.Walpole laiamentable increase .inthe mortulityof the cou»-.
r the Oommos 4 ad, _wetrou may as the Lor s.-- tryarisinê (rom the recent nverity of the westher.
f 7t'Isflhlhusless and mischluvous.-W $ellRigister? Not ti'lieast 4markble'portiól o~the epor is t

'Iirdtausé rzà 'DoxsGp MXTMG -I NLOOND ho.wingith.e.great d.wiinutioù!in the nutber o 1 m-.
.nmerousandtfluential meeting,.as.held.,on, last .sgrants who.hav.e leftog hores sincethe trm.ination

SiiaRoüi ilhCatholi'cSéièol Róoms, Tudor cf the Rusia:n war. e
i PlaïceLondan, in:contimniatow of'he'mavement -on A ministerial crisis in England bleing regarded as'.

behalf of thepeoplq .f;Dopegal.. The chair was oc- imminent, Lord Ellenborough had reqigned.
èu ied l the RerThomas Barge> ofSt Patrick's, who T
(a ill aâ tî e è r t~ionfthe saim'echurch), THEA TLANTio TELEGRAnePymuhMy .-

:ca tel alhi Rt.~éOù&ai etth saie horli AUg the %vire& bas been remored tram tho tanks nt
Jbl ýa n-,kfe movd tç.addr resolutio , aad, in réyham, escepting about 200 miles; wlch are in the
long and ëarest àÿpeal, irgeon the meetinn course.ofremoval, at- the rate of about two miles perd
to é wait for th.rport go the Parimamentary ommi o haur, to the Niagara. Up to 9 oclook this morning1
teeIbut ta act without delay. He statedthat h lad she had receidvé 1,070 miles,-viz., wardroom ccoil,
receivéd several letters from Donegal, and that thle 312; hold, 338i lower-deck, 170; and main-deck,
staements ofthe ten priests would be substantiated 250. The last-named will receive30 r40 more; hiet
before thé Committe.e Ho hoed that when Lather after tank on deck, 200 miles ;and a second dock
Doberety cami ta Londonhe would allaw the frinds :forward 150 miles.: The balance of the wire is dailyi
*:of humanity tao present h witl an address of thanks expected from the manufactory by the Adonis and,
for lhis great exertians for the ople. Thre learned another steamrhip. The total length shipped lastn
gentlemnan was loudly applauded treughout, and year was 1,255 miles; tis ycar the Niagarawill take
' enflloanwd by Messrs Farrey -Loe OMand1 '408 -Acrosa the after tank there is a stage, oni'ias fellowed by Mesrs Parrelly,Looney, O'M[ahony, which la fitted, riglit orer thb ccane in thé centre, avand.others, vho eloquently appealed for the people hoizont ftanged wheel, ith co spinde fore andif Donegal. The Secretary (Mr. Moran) rend theomoaft; a finei whool the wiretons once round a ver-
appeal from the ten priests, vhich elicited the Most tical revalving barre], and is thon guircd by a hori-marked sympaîiry. Thre collection vas about- £20. zastal rellier ta the paying-ouit machinery ev tireCordial thanks w re voted ta tie rev.Ohairman for talri co bpaischargod t and ili
bis zeal in the cause. followed by the main-deck coil; thon the lower-deck

aRiSH PoonEREMoVaÂ-DEPmTioN TO LoaD DERsy. and hold, and finally the wardroom. The after-deck
-Pursuant ta & resolution passed at a meeting of tank, which is over the wardroom, is nearly finished.V
Irish members of paliament some day past, a large The one forward is between the fore and mainmasts;
number of gentlemen, represonting Irish constituen- it surrounds the main hatchway, with the combings
cies, waited upon Lord Derby, at his official resi- of which its floor wil be level; this tank is expect-
dence, in Downing street, On the tI instaniLn lre- ed ta be ready by Monday. The Agamemnon iasaference ta the above important subject. Mr. Wynne, reccived all ber portion of the wire from Keyham,
Mfr. MCar tney, Mr. Maguire, Mr. D Vere, and Ser- and, like the Niagra, is expecting sane from tthe
geant Deasy, addressed Lord Derby upon the sub- Adnis. Sheb as in ber upper-deck coil 233 miles
ject, stating tihe evils arising from the existing er- or p, 95; and main bold, 932; bere there is spacef
rangement, calling bis lordship'e attention ta the for 210 additional miles, which wil complote ber
report and the evidence taken before the select con- ladingto 1,470 miles, about the same quantity as that
mittee, and subseuently ta some extent embodied ri on board the frigate, and, like ber, 200 miles moree
a bill introduced by Mr. Bouverie, the then Vice Pre- than last year. The measurement ls by statute miles.aident of the Poor Law Board. Particular attention The riggirg of the Agamemnon is complote; sie te-.
was called to the necessity of reducing the number mains in, the tidal basin until ail the machinery is on
of years reqiusite ta give a right ofsettlement from board, when she will be tugged into Hamoaze ta re-,
fire ta three years, and the hardships arising from ceive hier fuel. lis Royal Highness the Prince def
residence witbn a particular parish as distinct from Joinville, with the Duc d'Aumale and several other0a union was insisted upon. Lord Derby, who was at- members of the ex-Royal family of France, visiteda
tended by Mr. Sotheron Esteourt, the Vice-President Keyham on Thursday, for the purpose of inspectinga
of the Poor Law Board, entered very fully iato the the embarcation of the Atlantilte Liegraph.
question. He admitted that, as regard the Irish It is now the month of May, the forces of the re-
poor, these were, no doubt, grievances demauding a ligious world have taken the field, the Exeter-hall
remedy, but that the question was involved lu some campaign is ta begin, sud within thre e or faur weeks
difficulty. The question as to the time necessary taa severa hundred speeches will havre bore fuade o
create a right of settlement, and of the area ln the conversion of India. The missionaries who have 1whicli the residence occurred, was common ta Eng- returned from the South Sea Islands will find thon
land and Scotiand as well as ta Ireland, and there- selves of small account; the o ppressed Negro villil
fore any legislation upon that subject ought to be be forgotten for this one season, even a Jewish con-r
Imperial. The noble earl went on ta say thati Mr. vert will for the monent cease ta be interesting.-Ayrton had a very important motion upon the paper But Brahmins and Fakirs, Iindoo widaws, preco-
iu reference ta area rating, and it would be well ta ciaus neophytes won from the worship cf Vishrnuco-
avait the issue of that motion before stirring in the Moss. man gentemon tie Norti-Woît Provinces
matter. Then a select committee could be appoint- who have expressed libeal opinions ar religion, cls
ed ta consider the question of the length Of time Of e the principal chanactersl einin speakers string
residence, and likewise the area of residence, both as cf anecdotes. chaactiermac prépare for atrong
regards Great Britain and Irelanrd; and a bill could sîrong movement tow wrds a proselytizigcruade lury
be introduced during this session ta carry out what- rdiango
ever ight be their report. On the other band as .ILes'r
the amaner in lwhih paupers are removed, upon a Bn,.CramnRio-rs-TO T EnEibirood T ElTA-
few minutes' notice, te some seaport in Ireland, was LET. -DEAa SIR,-The neighbourhood of Shotley
most objectionable, ire would, if Irish members wish- Bridge ias lately been the scene of an outbreak be-r
ed, introduce a measure providing that anyorder for tween English and Irish of se formidable a nature as i
the deputation of a pauper be made at petty sessions, to cali for the services of the military, and spreadA
and on notice; and likewise tha tihe parishes re- alarm throughout the whole district. As a matter u
moving the paupers should pay the entire expense of of course the entire blme ias been thrown upon ourC
removing the pauper-not ta an Irish seaport, but people by the bigoted press of Newcastle ; jour read-S
actually te the place of their birth. He (Lord Derby) ers'will, therefore, bie .mteresttd to know the real 
was aware that the measure would not be doing full facts of the case. For soie time back a bad feeling
justice ; but, circumstanced as his government was, appears ta have been growing between.same of the d
venk lu thé House cf Gommons, ire could nt pro-. English and Irish workmnin the employment of the r
mise mare.-Erenifng .Freeompn. Derwent Iron Company', at Consett, manifesting it-nMa. SPOoMEn l PÂuuaÂrN.-Poor Mr. Spooner self, from ntime ta time, in the usual taunts and re-P
bas sustained another damaging defeat. The hon. criminatios, and eventuaUyi tihe serious maltreat-
gentleman came down ta the House at hatl-past four ment of an English puddler by Soug e Irishen, for
o'clock, with two or three petitions against the having used abusive language.towards them.; On
endowment of the Royal College of Maynooth, and the ' psy night' following, Saturday, the 17th instant,
took his seat beside his old friend and ally, Mr. New- a bcdy e? sema-fr>' Englisr aisembled lu Black-hill,
degate. He was observed ta have provided himself arredvwith lifé preservers, &e., and attaeked in a
with trco oranges and taco pocket-handkerchiefs -ferocious manner every' Irisimau théy could find,r
Having spread out his papers and duly arranged the anmongt others an aid man beyond s it years cf
oranges, handkerchiefs, and petitions, he placed his age, nd then marched through the village> spread-
big cotton umbrella under the bench, and leisurels ing terror in every direction. The affair was sa se-P
commenced a minute examination of the contents o riou tshat that police ilSpector, 'Mr. Thompson,
his Hockets. e first dreiw out a bundle of pa er declard n ath, before th magistrates on Monday
carefully endorsed and tied together with preealait, that ho hositated for some time ta interfère, andvribbon. A enuer-ed s nex d t hren did sa ai lengrth with gréat risk ta himself and histniia.A anuif-bax vas next praduced, sud thon
the honorable gentleman dived into the secret recess- men-' thie veapons of the English,' ie said, r were
es of his grey unmentionables and drew forth a green falling so thick upon the Irish.' On the succeeding-
case, covered with what used to be callecd " shagreen', afternoon, Sunday, the Irish, in retaliation, assembl-a
-a material vWhich as not been in use for the last ed in force, paraded the streets, in turn attacked ab
half century, at least. Having opened the case with public-house kept by a Ur. Curry, and committeda
evident solicitude for the safety and weIl-being of great hi.voc upon it. T»hey allège having been insti-
the contents, Mr. Spooner spread eue ot ris pocket- gated ta molest the house under a belief that it was
handkerchiefs over his knees ta make what little the bead-quarters of the ringleaders of the ather
children cal! a "lap," and drev out a pair of spec- party, and concealed some of them at the time, and
tacles of deep blue tint. Ie thon applied the spare were excited ta commit such reckless outrage upon
handkerchief ta polisIh le glasses, and was observed it by having a double-barrelled gua discharged
ta survey his property with great satisfaction. The amongst them from the windows. About forty
spectacles, which must now7 be regarded as heirlooms pounds in cash and a case ofaurgical instruments are
of Protestantism-not the modern glasses connected said ta have disappeared from the promises during
together by a tiuy steel wire, and composed of finey- the affray. The Pastor of the place, the Rev. T.s
polisted crystal, but the good old-fashioned barnacles Hannigan, at this period was made aware of the pro-
by which or great-grandmothers used ta read the ceedings, and, bastening ta the spot, succeeded in
family bibles and con over the weekly paper. They sending the people ta their homes. On Monday andv
are provided with aide lenses ta keep ou the dust Tuesday we did all wo could ta restore pesce, but itt
and eieh glass is about the size of the bowl ofa was evident that a storm was gathering; and ona
tablespoon. When the honourable member drew them Wednesday morning the excitement on bath sides be-
slowly on and adjusted them over bis nasal organ came very great, and the mustering of forces alarm-f
there was a roar of laughter. "Spdoner in barna ing. Twice, however, we prevailed in dispersinga
clés" was heard ta resound on ail sides ; and even large assemblies of the Irish; but Scarcely had we
the Speaker, not generally a very lively individual doue sa the second time hren the English turned out
was observed shaking lu thé presidental chair. Mr. in Black-bill, deliberately hoistedI two cannons (re-.
Newdegate, alvays au gra.ve au n pump, wras thé only' port says three) an a cart, andi la tira prosence cf tire
person virose features did not relax at thé vision, for whrole body' af policé muarched withr themi up tire bill,
Spoaner in brarnaeles was a sighti Tam a krng. Wiren round ta tire Inn kuawn au No. 1, andi, despite theé
tire honourabrle gentleman rase ta invité tire Bouse most active sud judioious interférence on tire part cf
ta go loto committee, ta consider the withrdrawal of' thé magistrates, planted them ln position an the.
thé endowrment, ilere vote 305 memirers la tire hreights, sud shouted detiauce ta thé Irishr ' ta corne
Hause, sud lb son became evideut tiraI therap on. Pnovidentially tire latter hrad been dispersed,prochig dnne hor hd carm fo th mao t y~ but it was impassible ta keep them from reassembi
fat more attractive bren Mr. Spaoner's éloquence. inrg. Tire>' pouredi in an ail sides tram thé neighrbour-
He vas met at once by impatient ealls fat a division ing vomks sud villages, and lu a short lime number-
In fact, ne eue iistened la a yard lhe said, except Mr' éd 1,500 men. Tire R1ev. 3fr. Thampson, cf Benfleld-
Newdegste. "Faithfut mnaug the faithles,," tir aide, sud thé inspector et police nov appeared
honocurable member for Warwickshire chreered "anr. amuongst thé Englishr, andi b>' uuiting threir remous-
belored champion," as Mrt. Spooner vas designated trances vithe thoso cf tire magistrates induced threm
by' tire Protestant deputation, sud encouraged hlm ta to retire lu eue direction, wilst ve were equailly
proceedi on iris sitaé sud bigated attack an tire re- suaccessful wvith tire Irishr lu anottor. Application
ligien cf seven-eights of thé Chrnistian world. Tira vas made ta tiré bench for varrants agp.înst tiré Eu-
Oranigemen and Engîlih radicals gave an apprcving glish for riot saome dasys aftwards, but refuseéd.
chreer vwhen Mr. Speoner résumer) bis seat ;-but Summonses would bave ben grauited, but vête, cf
wheén Mfr. Nocwdegate rasé to second tire motion, tire core indiguatly' rejectedi. Need you wonder tint
forcé cf patience could ne further go, snd a perfect our people footeliat tirey bave ne protection from thé
storm af drssatisfaction was hurledi ai him-cries.a? law, and lu teo mnany instancos take it lit thir
" Oh, ah i" " Divideli divide," sud ailier indications cf awn bauds ? Nominal>' tiré question raised lu tiré
disapprebatien voté heard ; sud at lengthr tire hoanor- laie miot vas eue cf country ; irn traity' it was made
able gentleman, taking-tire tint, mesumedi bis seat.-. by tire Englishr tire old cry' of religion. Father Bau-
Mr. J'. D. Fiizgerald and Lard Robent Ceci), seeing nrgan vas abat aI in tire streets cf Blackblill. Mr.
thé temnper cf tiré House, refrainedi tram pressing ~~-- meut inoffensive person, lu no va>' mixed
their amndments, sud thé division vas at once taken. up writh tireaffair, vas attacked b>' a part>' e! ruffians
The reéulît showed.+.hrat, evcn under a Tory Govern.. on tire bighi roadi, and appartunel>' rescued b>' a feév
meut, only' 155 members could hé induced to cancur faithful Irishr. These Tacts wiii showr you that if ours
lu:thé speliation of Mfaynooth.-Freemarn. lias not bée tire blutery of another Stckpart aur

MiniSters hv en nàrGdrhave been, under Qd, otu sole protection.
annual hQ O e La3 w d gat ,a û s il e r L

aunua daupon tie iaynooth endowment theme.- SEPoYa MUT La s.-Mr. W. C. Edgell writea to.
Thé ruly difference 'betwein thé speeohifying of the Guardian :-" As many have doubted, and stilltTih adasay évening and of any other evening was that doubt, the stories of the shocking mutilatins .ofmit Was very' mc alerter.suverer>' muc tamer thas women and children in 1a dia, I think it right to send 'speeches v areot, ta laàk forfr ibhmore two you au extract from P. letter which have receired'supememineutly Protestant oratera. Tie ouse of ibis morning. A lady is writng of ber brotter jusiCeoon afrefuser at once ta stultif> itself. t îLb re- arrived -- ' S. saw three ladies, friends of a;friend cfaquet as a fe forcisly conscienions religiosts, bis lunCalcutta, without their ,noses. andears, andtd bra tecordedeamn feeling lu favor of a ist and Il- 'One had cnly four fingers left;' ail thé othervs wereberai trsfmf nt a?.théOatdolies of Ireland by a ma- eut cft. There can be no doubt. of the truth ofbthis1jarit>' offty±Ùi.éIeLéGder

t  M Jiu E .ï4 ng n & i Py inform ation was CA-ruo rcs Nar as» a. Blarreo G ueu utN W N-
-r.eoeived attthe chief. pliçe sain,o.tland-yard,: caséTEa. -- A latestatute .upon.tris- subjeet, the

tbat a male infant had ben found brutal);murdered higoted oduction.ofknognathingis ,rahibits thé
in aditch, & shôr'dist'nie 'fròî"nhèAifwahtátiuion iWsf4aI torbdi'al paipoeo witoeu tie'bonsent

*atGreénhith. v The:·infaut: bore- nat orextre me of the towa la whichit 3 lis. 'Beeding very much a
violence about thé head, and round the throat a burylng ground in that. townlhe (.tholis recently
mran's cotton trace was fasrtened -tigitly' so as :ta proated s lot in Wlncbestér,W f ihe rotéers in towa
produce.strangulation. An: attempt:had. ailso ben meetwg assembled, onu;thealth:lpst., decided by' a
made to cut up thé body. The romains which are lange majerity fnot te allow them .ta use it for that
tiîhse of a child about a month ôld, were taken chalar puroe.-Boa n pilot.
of bate-olieë, snd a surgical examination leaves P Cam sT he rompt
no doubi thza. emost ipirumsu murdér bas beesa c .o- P IHZT0?EGIUO'UYL, epop
nittd.bAnther nale chil ias alseo fdund mur- puhisment of criminalein England, wirthr f higi
dered in a well belonging te the Sturdy Tavern, at treow degneo, effets a etrang co.etrast tctiesaxTeukley, near Oxford. The police .discovered the treatlantdof:crim nt ois ceuniry. Th contrait ismurderess te be a girl namned Hanià Drewett, a grést' tae thé disadputag seitest> ho!,au Couts,servant at the tavern, and sie was flly committed to but te statk et pdDic seiiiment traugiout lietake her trial for the offence of wilful murder. On countr, Ranie othi ud tiotrn are poeress in
Friday evening two other children, both males, were Bglan ta hild te transgresser oath law from
found murdered, one at Mothley, near Wakefield, and conséquences of his turpitude. We -ave recently
the other at Malverley, near Shrewsbury. A fifthrd eespect>justice dealo out tea class of crirnminis

murder ias nearly perpetrated by a girl named Aunln Eug r w bave id nori j ayi-
Shudy, on Friday, at Clifton Vale, who-attempted ta ror n eseaing punlirent in New-York aI ala.tdrown ber child. in a horse-trough, having done re lte lie -wten Est Por tr s wras uong n ,tire aiwhici, she then out ber own throat; fortunately, nr>"for:ki11ighisservant,downuto helmprison
the act was discovered, the child was got out and met o J. Dni Paul last year, the punisimeat
restored, and the girl is expected to recover oroguesr lnEngandl as been prompt ad certain

reuoréi, endtie grl s opocét tatcci'o. itiraut regard ta e vélil or statian. Duriag tire
- - pat fév aunthu a irbôaIe'bateir 'cf 'réspeofablé rats-

cals, seerai o? them nembers of Parlianent, with
UNITED STATES. plenty of money at thir command and no lack ot

Iigh connexions, bave been sent te prison for finan-
Citc&co, MaI 18.-A fire occurred this forenoon u cal exploitations which would hardly have damaged

'ell Btrcet. Thre buildings bumnés rêve of little their reputation on this side of the ocean. Butre-
value kbut tee vas a lamentable los h ar lie.inis cently, two highly respectable gentlemen have be
are kuau te ire buruei te death;ilirree are lmis-a- convicted and sentenced to imprisoument for crimes
ing. The names of the lest, so far as ascertained, mich would rather have excited the popular sym -are :-larrison Bayar, wife and 3 children, Wm. pathy with us. One happy gentleman, who had thelleilly, Mrs. Johnsonand son. The ongin of the fine goodt ortune to ie re-elected a member of Parlia-
la unkown, but is supposet to bare been ilfol meut,,sore that hé possessed the requisite qualifica-
as te building tias vitîirea airt tin been é ions lurespect ta propertya, fiction whicli members
fred. of Parliament are supposed te have been gulîty of

ExOnus or Tira Monross.-Tie Utah War is end- uttering; butl ie ad made a slighti mistake, and was
ed. We believe there is no longer reason ta doubt tried and found guilty. The offence was a technical
the fact that Goy. Cumming peaceably entered Salt one, nd it was the first instance o? a conviction for
Lake City on thie st ult., and that a considerable the crime; but the relentless judge prornptly sentenc-
portion of the Mormons had already loft, or were ed him te four umonths imprisonment, like any con-
ieaving for sane point in the Southi Wst. We may mon félon. The other case inl question was hliat af
fairly presume that Brighain Yooung and is chiet the Rev. Samuel Smith, a clergyman of the Establish-
counsellors were in the advance of tis movement, d Ciureb, wh committed art assait upon a villiaa
and that neither marshal nor troops vill be able ta whobad violated the chastitr of the unhappy gentle-
arrest them. We shall be disappointed if the Mor-, mns wife previous to his marriage with lier. A
mens donat make their way out of the territories of precisoly similar case occurred in Pilidbelpima but a
the Union and found a new I"Zion," either in Sonora, few monts ago, in which a namesake of the Englisi
Lower California, or insome of the isles of the Paci- Clergyman deliberately- killed the villian awho had
lie. If such be their purpose, we trust therv will be destroyed his domestic quiet. The IPiriltdelphia
allowed toconsumate it without further mo'lestation Smith was acquittedon the score of insaniuy : but tie
an the part ofour Government. Thiis s the third the Rev Samuel Smith, of Engid. who only corn
distinct settlement, within our national boundaries nuitted an assault, was sentenced tu five years' iru-
from which the Mormons have been driven by force. prisonment. In England we rarely hear of a new
If they are now willing ta leave the country, why trial in the case of a conviced crimiinal, but a second
should they be obstructed or harrassed ? If they trial iere is almost a matter of course.--N. Y.Times.
bave sinned have they not suffered ? If the' are
willing toleave, let them depart in peace.-New
York Tribune, Tuesd y.

MINNEsOTA.-The last week lias brougit the thirty-
second State into the Americani Union. Minnesota
(sky-colored water) stretches farther northward, by
a degree, than Maine, and one-half of it lies bevondi
the northern limit of New-York. It is airé of the
largest of the States, aid is no exception to the re-
mark made by Millard Fillmore, tit there is a large
river te every one ef the Sites. Minnesota, indeed,
is peculiarly endoed in thlat resect, having trh
Missouri, and the Red River of the Nortb, besides the
upper Mississippi and St. Peter's-changeed by et of
Congress ta Mininesota-river. Besides whie, Lake
Superior's western point diis far into ber borders.
The distance between the shores of Superior and the
great Father-of-Waters is but s trifie over one hun-
dred miles. Of course, the two systems of water-
route will be joined toge ther by rairoad, and it is
not unlikely that La Pointe on Lake Superior, or St.
Paul, or St. Anthony, a tie Falls, is destined ta ibe-
come the grand metropolis of the North-west.--N. Y
Freeinan.

OURaGEss Dr BRiIsH CnruissRs.-The outrages
b> Brtih cruisers upon American nierchant vessels
continue, sand almost every day we are called on to
record fres ttonces. From Boston. we learn that the
brig Rert Wing (which arrived at that port on
Thursday morning) had been overhauled aud her
papers examimied. The cruiser, in this instance,
fired a blank shot, and did not, like the Sty., first
notify ber lutentions with bullets. It was furthler
reportei that British gun-boats were searching ail
vessels taking lu cargo at Sagua la Grande. They
treated every flag alike, and respected none. These
proceedings of British cruiser in the Guilf-sutiden
And simultaneous as they are-place the matter
beyond a doubt that the oflicers in command are
acting under positive instructions. in the case of
the Mobile, the Captain of the Styx distinctly stated
lie was obeying the orders of iis Governiment. We
bave further confirmation of such a supposition in
the fact that the British fleet on the West India.
station ias beeu augmented within a few weieks by
somé eighteen grn-boats; and they, it would scem,
are the instruments of these extraordiuary outrages.
We conjecture--but it is ouly a conjecture--that this
extremely offensive move on the part of tie British
Government ias been undertaken t suppress the
Slave-trade. If so, it is surprising that no intima-
tion of the movement was given ta our Government.
The absence of all information on a subject of ucli
vital interest to our commerce and of such impor-
tance to our national honor was as gréai au insult
as the act itself of overhauling and searehing ran
American vessel in American waters. We are pier-
fectly ready ta admit that a great number of these
alleged outrages upon the American flag aren magni-
fled and exaggerated in order to make capital at
home. There are some American sea-captains who
do not objecl ta bave their flags "outraged" and
their vessels searched, in tie hope ofsecuring heavy
damages from the aggressors ; but the cases latterly
reported have been too numerous and toc uniform is
detait for us to doubt their substantial accuracy.-
They give no loop hole for escape ta the officers i
command of the rnisers except that they were
acting under instructions. But whether the were
acting under instructions or not-thongh it shifts
the responsibility and the blaise from the servant ta
the master-it does not alter the nature of the crime,
which is ittle short of piracy. Iftieir high-handed
proceedings are not immediately checked, it is im-
possible ta calculate the amount of injury that may
be inflicted on our commerce in the Gulf of Meéxico.
The principle upon whici the British Governmont
appears ta be acting ithis matter, is the pretended,
and some time abandoned right of search. We are
under the impression that ven England, in this ne-
teenth century, regarded the so-called right as obsc-
lote. Practically she has certainly refused or ne-
glected toexercise it, and the right, if ever it was a
right, ias fallen into disuse through lapseof time.-
Bat whether England does or docs not belive lu ber
rigit of search l a point whier des.not belong ta
the contraversy.' The United States has never re-
cognized it and never will recognize it. We are
thus brought ta an issue fair and square. The ques-.
tion lu how ta settle it. Diplomacy is all very well
in its way, and it may be highrly proper for Our Go-
verament to. bave a long correspondence with the
British Government on the subject, from which the
publie will léarn that the Secretaries of the two
Empires entertain for each bther.feelings of the.very
higbest consideration. But in. the meantime .we
Must have these outrages stopped and the difficulty
practically adjusted. •The only course for our Go-
vernment to pursue, under.the circumstances, ie to
increase our squadron in 'the Gulf of Me*ico witliout
an hor's delay, and give ourodicetrs the-most- posi-
tivé,intrctions ta protect Onrtnantvessels, atall hazard,'tfrom such iûdinities and insults as
bave beensitherto offéredi them by English-cruisers.'
-- Jpnited SlateqPaper. ' :--

The following amusing article ire cut front a Me-
thodist palier ef tis countryî.--

Rev. Drs. UClintock, Hfodgei. H ibimaî, naud
Porter, were in session attthe Nuw Y'unrk hook Rooms
last week, making their final revîsioni of the Metho-
dist Liturgy. There is quite a disp;ositiorn to aniend
liturgies now-a-da'y ; most oif them rieti tio lie purg-
ed of papal errrs. 'Th'ir rmed Dut' C'lurch
resolved last June that 

" I'ireias, hlie sacrame'u.rntal forms contain c-tain
verbal errors which it is tlutngIt desit',ble' t cor-
rect :.

." Resold, That each classi i" requestd t trans-
ust ta the iert Genera!Syricd a lit rOf such chages,
if any, as they may çdesire :o hve imade in thoHe
forms."

h vould be well if our Siepar:ate brethren coui41
amond their uractice, as eisily irdi as frequently as
they change their creed and alte:- Liturgy.

We do rot knov what part the Methudist Chuireir
i no'v changing, but we perceive that it is the sacra-
mental form which tie Duiti chlReiormed arc ameud-
irng. It is probably, theo ngage uf tie consecra-
tion of the elements tirat ust undergo changes, se
as to keep it clear of papal erron', and ats ntat lau-
guage is usually a verbaimr coy uf ie 'ioly Scrip-
tures, which is the sam used lby the Cathoie
Ciurehi, itfollows thai the D ciJ Ch urch hras to getcLear of the Bible in ord-r t -bear testimony against
Catholici t-.-Phtildelrphi Herz.'

TiE RELIGLoUs RiCrALs IN A FRENCH PoINT O
Vis.%v-The American people furnish uts a unew ex-
ample of the moral and intellectual disorder which
we have had but teo ot'ten to point out, and which
migt letad us ta doubt their reasonr ant their good
sense. The éact of which weN are go'inîg to speaxk is
of suchi a nature, that we trul y do not knoi whether
we must laugi ut suchr quackeries or pity them as
the result of mental aberration, ihich has its ca::se
in effects until now euknowa, of an inimaginable at-
mosphere.

A mysterious fever, of the most singular nature,
has just brokerot in New York and in most States
of the Union; itl is wecI calculated ta give a truc ides
of thoise people, who pretend that tey are civ'ilised.

Whence are the facts putilisleed in the America.n
journals derived? Te whait sentiments do they at-
tribute their existence? W'hat remorsee have inspired
them ? That it is difficult to say, unless it is to be
found in a repentance as extraordiuary as the very
faults of the financial mistakes of tihat nation.-
Whatever may be the cause, the fact is, that for sme
lime afurore of prayers-and wiat prayers !-ira3
taien hold of the population of the Unica; the
places of worship are daily overcrowded ith pen-
pie, weeping over their sns and demanding absola-
tien, eair te their own God, and in the midst of re-
volting and ridiculous mimickries.

Andit is nat on' ini the places of worship that
those exercises are practised ; public places, oalfee-
bouses, theatres, concert-roomas, are the stages wh-ere
those performances called revivals take place. They
obtam a succes de vogue, and this ro'ue is wel de-
served.

la fact, is there anything more singular and more
curious than those solemn meetings irere thousands
of men antawomen nieeing lu silence, interrupted.
by sobs and groans, and where at once arises the
voice of an orator, who relates the sins of whichi he
ias been guilty? Another exclainns that ihe isvery
unhappy, and entertains bis brethren with is family
afairs, and mith the grief which te finds nla is
bousehold. A third publicly thaniks God that his
son has left off drinking. whisky, and ias forsakea
the bar-room for the place of wrship. A woman
implores .the Almighty tiet ie siould mone the
heart of a yonng man whose indifi'rence causes ail
ier troubles ; the last one cainims the cure of a di-
sens, and cinigis against the doctors and the ad-
vertisements published iinathe newspapers.

We would never finish-, shiild we quote all the
seandalous stories told about these ieeting, where it
seems that au entire population has lest its good.
sense. It is a trait of manners ta ie added ta the
portrait of Brother Jonathan Hypocrisy could not
be found wantig inhim.

In the meantime, while this religious fervency
seized the inhoabitants of New ork and other citiez,
they gave an example of the comedy which they
play for an end which we are unable to guess.

In one of the srtieétsof New Yorkand about thr
funeral of a rowdy killed by-a pistol shot in a bar-
zoom row, a quarrel arose.between tio members of
the fanc. Onêetof those honorable gentlemen pre-
teuded that the rowdy:Paudeed iai been -murderei
in. a cowardly fashion.- The other raintained, oitthe contraiy, thsthe taduönly g'â*hàt he deserved.
in ordeierto co metö an agreement, a'duel 'ws-s de-
cided. Seconds armed wiih revolvers- ordered the
crowd to stand asid, as if sn perforiiâne was ia
<nestion, and the tva-meraconscéietusly bat each
other unmercifully, .,tothe great-merriment of.tha.

Itnders. Hore is what ét orfàt lias corne to.-
n .aedfra n ePiS!pf .il 12,-for the

N. Y.Herald. L2
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cence of the charge of. tergiversation brought ject to its baneful influences, all distinction be-
against him, but by retorting, and to a consider- twixt "right" and "wrong," and that it recog-
able extent-making good, a similar accusation ses only the "expedient" or "profitable," it
against M. Cauchon, whose opinions as an "Out," 'would be difficult to adduce. Because the Pro-
were widely different from the opinions of M. testant majority of Upper Canada demand that
Cauchon, the "Iln." This only serves to show the Catholic rinority be compelled to pay for
that, in the squabbles of parties in Canada, there the schools of the former-to which schools Ca-

THTRtEýWo ike dÌ a'ke. The
wholteaflhir is bu ast-ugŠle forflce, for it

Y7gI LO CCL patnaead chances. f.éeu atin ; ud for
IMrN! rU ai blily J.. Ctai,, the attainment of these objects, there: is no act

woRG ox I. LK x TOD Ao N ?oPTr: of meannessta which e her'of 'the contending
.di the O e, No 4, ace d.rme. parties;,-the "s.ns or the " Outs.-would not

cheerfully give its idhesioh,"if by so doing, it
Town Subscribers...-. S 3·per aunum. coukifecure its ends. A famius statesman is
Oountfry do0 . -'.7. -. 21 oljeue tsýns

Pou bry d o . e .. ...in 2 e" said to h av e o n ce called th e atten tio n of b is

SiPa leHfopiea, 3d. son to the small amount of wisdom it required to

AU :-WScommungcaions Io bead. rened Io theRdtor gavern a country ; had he been acquainted with
of the TRux Wxi iAND OÂtHOaio be r OeNoxioE ost aur Canadian politics, he would have exclaimed,
pai " See, my son, with how little honesty mankind

are governed !"

Many other speakers distinguished themselves
during this most unprofitable debate, which lasted
till Thursday evening, when the House adjourn-

YONTXAML, RFIDAY, KAY 28, 1858. ed without a division.
N F T WEEK. A rather amusin- scene took place betwixt

NEWS 0OP THE WEEK. î kpae ewx
The City of Washington's mail is interest- M. Loranger and the press,which the honorable

ing. The Derby Administration is apparently gentleman taxed with giving a false report of a

amongst thebreakers, and already a Ministerial certain speech of is on the "double majority"
crisis was anticipated. Lord Ellenborougb had question ; but the accuracy of which report is

resigned, in consequence of a vote of censure asserted by Mr. E. Penny in a letter to the

pending over him for his despatch condemnatory Globe. Mr. Penny is well known for bis talents

of the conduct ai the Governor-General towards as a reporter, and the scrupulous fidelity of his

the Oude insurgents; upon whom the authorities reports ; the general opinion tberefore seems to

seem disposed to look rather as patriots contend- be that M. Loranger bas been very unfortunate

ing for their national liberties, than as rebels or in bis attack upon the press.
mutineers. That that distinction betwixt the On Friday,n2st the Legislative Council took

Oude insurgents, and the mutinous Bengal Se- up 1th qui.stion of the "property qualification"

poys should be drawn, is highly important, and for neinbers of Parliament. In the course of

confornable to the dictates of justice ; but it is the debate there ias nothing remarkable, except
feared that the publication of the dispatch insist- an observation from Mr. Vankoughnet, ta the

ing upon this distinction, amongst the natives of effect that "if. a man hîad lived in Canada any
India, will encourage the disaffected, and sti- length of time, and had not acquired £500, bis
mulate them to persevere in their hostility to poverty was a pretty sure proof that he did not

British rule. In consequence, Lord Shaftes- possess the intelligence required in a inember of

bury in the Lords, and Mr. Cardwell in the Parliament." There is to be sure another ligit in

Commons, have given notice of their intention which such a person's " povrty" might be view-

to move a vote of censure on the Government, ed ; for it might be accepted as a proof ofb is too

for publishing the said dispatch to the Governor scrupulous bonesty, and his unwillingness to en-

General of India ; and a stormy debate, to re- rich himself by the simple process of defrauding
suit perhaps, inla majority against the Ministry, bis neighîbors. Poverty is, to say the least, as

was looked forward to in Parliament. often the result of scrupulous integrity, as of

The recent election for Limerick bas been want of intelligence; though ire must admit that

declared null and void, on the ground of bribery. an excess of the former quality, as much unfits a

The Atlantic Telegraph wire bad been ail stow- man foi' efficiently performing the duties required

ed away on board of the Niagara and Agamen- of a Canadian statesman, as does a deficiency of
mon, and ail was ready for a start. From In- the latter. The proposa, therefore, to abolish

dia there is nothing new. Lucknow was quiet, but the "property qualification" was, we think, very
the rebels were mustering strong in Robilcund, properly rejected ; for a man who cannot acquire

where a summer campaign is considered inevit- money, bas certainly na right ta a place amongst

able. An annesty had been proclaimed to ail those statesnen and legislators ihose chief ca-

who would return to their allegiance, with the ra risticis,taeir narvellous aptitude for growitg
exception aifuutineers. a enYr rapidly rich, as soan as tliey'are eatrustcd mnt

exetion autiedrs.ra the handlin iof the public funds.
The Africa arrived at N'ew York yesterday. Th aeoto h omiteo h hl n

The resolutions, censuring the Ministry, had been The reprt A the Cioumitte pin the Wholegan
cariet latheHoue a Lads y amajrit aithe Emigrant Act bcing brought up la tlhe Legis-carried in the House of Lords by a majority of ltv ssmbMr 'e mvdtati0e

9 ; thc debate was stili pending in the Conîmons. latine Asscmbly, -Mr. M'Gee moyed that it be
Lard Stanley succeeds Lardm l tenborumhns referred back, with instructions to strike out the
Sir Lyttan lucer taeds L tr Elnial and clause imposing a tax of one dollar upon the

Nothin new Brom India. Sir Colin Campbll children of immigrants. On a division this

about t new froInd. amendment was lost by a majority of 58 to 42.
The second reading of M. Cartier's Bill, to ex-
tend the suminary jurisdiction of recorders, in-

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. spectors and superintendents of police, police ma-
IE:GISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.-On the 19th the gistrates, and other officers in criminal matters,

louse was occupied with the discussion of the ivas then nmoed, and carried.
" Double Majority" question as it is called. On On the 2Sth a Bil for the abolition of Sunday
the motion of the Attorney-General, M. Thibau- labor in the Post Offices and on the'Canals iras
deau's motion, and M. Cauchon's amendment read a first time in the Legislative Council. AZ
thereunto, were taken into consideration. The stormy debate in he other louse upon a motion
substance of the former iras to the effect that for giving three days in the vweek to Governnent1
any attempt at legislation, affecting one section measures, resulted m large majorities in favor ai
aifte Province, in opposition ta the votes ai the the Ministry, upon every division. The Emi-1
majority of the other section, would be unjust, grant Bill was read a third time, and the House
and injurious to the interests of the Province. went into committee on M. Cartier's Judicature
M. Cauchon's amendient commenced with as- Bill.
serting the principle of equality of representation
for the two sections of the Province ; and deduced STATE-SCHIooLSMI.-In bringing forwnard his1
therefroin the necessity of selecting as executive motion for the second reading of the Bill to abo-1
councillors, such persons only as possessei the lish separate schools-or in other words, to com-
confidence of the majority of the representatives pel the Catholic minority of Upper Canada to
of their respective sections. pay for the schools of the Protestant majority-

An animated debate ensued, which clearly es- Mr. Ferguson îfrankly adnittei that he was ac-
tabished the impolicy ai the Union ai two com- taeib orlgasmtv.Il it h e
muunities, wnith sa little in coîmon, and wnith socnyas o apeenieetn h esr
many great and conflicting interests, as ticbhierpsdwsjst u ybsonson
Frenchi Canadian Catholics ai the Lower ig ebogti oîad"ipybcueh
Province, andi the Yankeefied Protestants aiouf ttecuty-ba s ePoetn
Upper Canada. Aliens ta anc another in bleodt, mjrt iUprCnd- imneii
in language, and la religion, a living union be- Amrberao!ms nnmrbelgc
tixlt tino sucb communities is impssible.-ThPrtsat ajitcute asajits
Sooner or later anc must absorb the other ; andevrabynadntdsetayanieor
the " double majority" principle, wnhich alonetimnot-hv uteeia asaanti
can save tbe less from being sîrallowned up, or sikn rab nidmneita i ait
absorbed by the greater, would be la fact butheivnortahmfrapeyAdsoît-

roof Pmctiahl, terefrticdebte ras a by n o thehipous boti.H a the den-
n imortace. . Cauhon rovei co clu aen ano not to bietend even tih a the adue
sivey tatupo th "dubl mariy" uesionbynt hmuopsed as utr ;mbutbis own p show-a
M. oragar th Miistror ic In" ld iahe brogi uowr t"simaportionus he
opinins oposedta thse atvocaethoahtthh enciuntry"-thatithe Proaithestn

monis go y Laangr, Out". . aThen Psrotetant maoii, tatdroasaortis
Lornge realatc, nt y etaisbngbislan- ends ae obyitea adentsr toeo rcseuove

tholics eoiséentiodusly objee ut nd ttIï-
o out -violence ttheir religious -convictions'send,
their chldren-therefor e, and wit'ouf' any refei-
.ence. to the. question of eternal and immutable
" right,"ý do Protestant law-makers become the
mouth-piece -and advocates of the tyrant ma-
jority. Reversing .aven the.maxins .of ancient
Paganism, which, with- all its faults, retained
more of the divine, than does modern Protest-
antism, they adopt as their policy the principle
of crouching down before the strong, and of
trampling upon the weak. That Protestants de-
manded it, was the chief reason insisted upon,
wby Catholic. parents should be compelled, to
pày for the support of Non-Catholic schools !

The second great argument urged by Mr.
Ferguson, Mr. G. Brown, and their friends for
the abolition of separate schools, was one with
which-we say it with shame and regret-we
ourselves have furnished our enemies. Separate
schools, argued the members iii favor of their
abolition, were not denanded by the Catholic
laity. "It"-said Mr. Ferguson-(the separate
school system)-" was only designîed to meet the
wishes of a few clergymen, but vas opposed to
the general feeling of the community. The Bill
for its abolition had been before the House since
the commencement of the session, but not a
single petition had been presented against it,
which lie regarded as proof positive thiat it met
with general favor."

This argument of the enemies ofI "Freedom
of Education" is, we admit, a strong one ; and
did we fnot know what influences had Lad been
brought to bear upon the Catholic people through
a corrupt and venal press, we should recognise it
as unansverable. But knowing as we do the
nature and extent of those influences, iwe do not
adriit its validity; though to Protestants it must
seem conclusive as to the fact of the total indif-
ference of the great mass of the Catholic laity
of Upper Canada to the blessings ofI "Freedon
of Education," and their willingness to put up
with the slavish and degrading yoke of " State-
Schoolism." Upon this point then we may be
permitted to say a word or two-in defence of
the policy always advocated by the TRUE WIT-
NEss with regard to the "School Question;
and in justification ofthe Catholics of Upper
Canada, who, whatever may be the case with
soine of their reputed organs, are not the timid,
mercenary wretcbes tlat the arguments of our
adversaries in the Legislature would make thein
out to be.

WVe bae always însisted that it was unjust
towards pur Clergy, and most impolitie towards
ourselves, for us to leave the former to bear the
whole heat and burden of the day ; and to look on
as indifferent spectators, whilst they were fighting
the good fight ofI "Freedom of Education."-
The " School Question" we bave always insisted,
was not primarily a "Priest's Question," but a
"Parent's Question;" that is to say, a question,
not as betwixt the Clergy and the State, as to
whom the education of the child by right be-
longs-hut betwixt the Father and the State.
Our position has always been that education is
the function, not of the civil magistrate, but of
the parent, not of the State, but of the Family;
and that a " common school" system is as mon-
strous an anomaly in a free country, as would be
a " common church" system, presided over by a
Government oflicial as Chief Superintendent of
Religion. For these reasons we have always
urged upon the Catholic laity th e importance of
constant, but strictly constitutional agitation, in
order to show the world that the education of
their children was a question in which they feit
themselves directly interested ; that it was in
their character of parents, and not of Catholics,
that they demanded the sole and absolute con-
trol over the education of their own little ones;
and as a logical consequence, total exemption
from ail compulsory taxation for the support of
schools against which, for any reasons whatso-
ever, thley entertained any objections. Unless
you do this--we have, time after time, repeated
-unless you do this, unless you agitate, unless
you flood the floor af the Hlouse wnith your peti-
tions, and make the question ai " Freedom ofi
Education" a test question at all your elections
-you will furnish your Protestant enemies withb
an argument af whicbhthey will not be slow toa
avaîl themselves; and you wvill put it în their
power ta say that the abjections against " com-
mon schools" proceed solely from the ambition
af a tyrannical priesthood, desirous, for their
own selfish ends, ta keep the people in ignorance--
but are not entertained by the Catholic laity as a
body. You will thus-we uirged-by youir cul-
pable apathy, he the means af putting your
clergy in a most odious light; and you wdll at
the same time furnish your enemies wvithi an ap-
parently unanswerable argument against your-
selves, which they will employ ta your own dis-
comditure. " Agitate" therefore--we said ; for

1

eir eeias. You wil tput li~ontl ibépower
Of men like this Ferguson, or his friend George"
Broi:a, o stauid up in the H ouse, and assert." it

tfas oly a few cergymen" who opposed the
present systeam ; and you will compel the Legisla-
ture to treat the "Scbool Question," not as a
question betwixt Catholies and Protestants, but i
as a question betwixt the' State and the Family
-betwixt the civil magistrate, and the parent.

The question at issue in fact is simply this," To
whom does the education of the child belong? to
the Family, or to the Government ?" and until
we can force its discussion upon these grounds,
until theI "sectarian element" be eliminated, we
need never hope for a favorable lhearing from the
Legislature. Thus it cannot too often be repeat-
ed, that the " School Question" is not a priest's
question, or a eurcb question; but first, and
before al, a father's and mother's question ;-
one in which parents are primarily interested
-because, as before the State, the parents of the
child alone have the right to decide hoi, where,
and in ihat company their children shall be edu-
cated.

Unfortunately other counsels have prevailed.
Instead of showning themselves interested in the
question, and making themselves parties to the
strife, the great body of the Catholic laity have
stood aloof, and held their peace; leaving their Bi-
shops and clergy to do all the fighting, to receive
al the liard blois, and to bear al] the insolence
and abuse of our comnon adversaries. This
ungenerous and destructive policy lias resulted
as iwe anticipated, and as ire foretold it irould.
Our silence upon a matter in which our dearest
rights as freemen, and the eternal happiness of
our children, are directly and deeply involved, is
urged by oui' enemies as a reason for refusag tus
justice, and for representing our Bishops and
clergy as a set ofi neddling busybodies; thrust-
ing themselves forivard in matters which do not
concern them, and intent only upon gratifying
their grasping ambition. On the late debate up-
on Mr. Ferguson's motion, our enemies skilfully
availei themselves of the opportucity afforded
them by our own misconduct ; and there iwas not
in the House, one to stand up to explain the
cause of this silence, or to disabuse the minds of
our enemies of the false, though very natural
impression which that strange silence bas made
upon them.

Yet the Catholic people of Canada are not
indifferent to the evils ofI" common" Schook, ori
the blessings of "Freedom of Education;" but1
they bave been too easily duped by the artificesi
of men who profess themselves their friends, but
whose sole object is to use then as their tools.
The agitation of the School Question would be
embarrassing to the Ministry, therefore, it must
be allayed; and for the interests of the Ministry,
our rights, the honor of our Priesthood, and the
salvation of the souls of our children, must be
sacribced. The Catholic laity were recom-
mended to make no sign ; not to petition, not to
manifest the slightest interest la the momentous
question at issue; and believing that they iwho
thus advise'd them% vere their friends, the Cathio-
lic laity unfortunately fell victimis to the desians
of the weil trainedI " governent hacks." Tic
fruits of this polcy are apparent la the boasts of
M. M. Ferguson, Brown and Co., that the Ca-
tholics as a body care nothing for " Separate
Schools," and that the agitation against them
proceeds solely frotn the arrogance and grasping
ambition " of a few clergymen." Iltconcerns
the honor of our Cathohics, then, that they should
dispel this most pernicious illusion as speedily
as possible; for so long as 1t lasts aIl hopes of
obtaining justice must be abandoned1. But this
illusion can only be effectually dispelled by the
Catholic laity themselves taking a prompt and
active part in the School controversy, and mak-
ing their voice heard in the Legislature, in clear,
strong, but strictly constitutional accents. Th.s
is a duty that we oie to ourselves, to Our chil-

ren--to aur Cuh, anti ta aur God-

" We arc of hhos"-says thie Toronto Citi-
zen-" wnho are strongly impressedi with the ideca
tiat, as a body lii the State, wre" (Catholios)
" have interests bath social and political ta es-
tablish, or enhanîce." The TRUE WIîTNESS is,
wre are happy ta say, ai precisely the same opi-
nion ; anti it as for thuat very reason that he pur-
sues ahane ta-day, tic course whieh he once pur-
suedi in comnpany with the Catholic Citizen ai
TorontoŽ, anti before tie latter had barteredi lis
principles for " Government adivertisements."-
In an cvii hour our Toronto cotemporary listen-
edi ta the voice ai tic Ministerial Syren, anti
since tien aur respectire paths have diverged.
WVe mention this fact, as a gentle reminder ta
tic Citizen that hie c.annot condenmu tic policy
of the TRUE WrrNEss ai to-day, wnithoaut there-
by condiemning the policy ai tint Cathiolic Ci-
tiven of Toronto who solemnly pledged hinself,
in the face of God and man, " to oppose by ail
constitutional means" every Ministry that re-
fused, or delayed to do, full justice to Catholics
on thei "School Question."

This prenised, irwe would further observe that,
foremost amongst those "socialantd political" lin-
terests which we Catholics have to establish and
enbance, we place the right ofI "Freedom of

though your agitation should avail nothing for
the present, towards the overthrow of the actual
infamous system, and the breaking asunder of the
sbackles of" State-Schoolism" wherein you are
bound, it will at least have this effect ;-that it
will relieve your clergy-whose honor you are
bound tó consider before your own-of the im-
putations cast upon them by your enemies, and

nÊtiS,"ad tite -e nsequentl y of
our Cathohe&separ'ate:schaoIs'. Now,'the apre-
sent MLnistry bave p1 pleded ibémselves
-and this-pledge wie believe tatitheywillkeep
-not to-ake any concessionsto the demands
of Catholies.uponthea«ISchool Question d aNot
onhy bave the members of' the Ministry for the
Upper Province given this'piedge, but ·those of
the Lower section hava done so as well. Thus,
we find Mr. Alleyn reported in the Toronto Co-
lonist of the 18th inst. as solemnly declaring on
the debate for abolishing "separate schools"
that he " was not desirous of any change in' the
present system, but wished to aintain:st in its:
integrity; la spite of its glarng injustice to-
wards the Catholhes of Upper Canada, and the
indignant remonstrances of His Lordship the
Bishop of Toronto, and the other Prelates of U.
Canada. Now, we must confess that we do not
sec how the most important of all the "social
and political" interests of the Catholic body are
to be established or enhanced, by giving a warm
support to a body of politicians who bave de-
clared tiat they will not allow those interests to
be established or enhanced ; and who openly
avow their determination to maintain in its inte-
grity, a system utterly incompatible with the
"social and political" interests of Catholics.

We therefore conclude that our cotemporary,
in the hurry of composition, bas been guilty of
a trifling error ; and that for the the words "so-
cial andpolitical," in the passage we have ven-
tured to transcribe fron his columns, we should
rend "personal and pecuniary." By making
this slight correction, the language of the Citizen
becomes intelligible, and bis meaning clear. For
thougi the policy hie pursues towards the Minis-
try is inconsistent, indeed incompatible, with the
advancement of the I"social and political" in-
terests of Catholics, it is admirably adapted to
pronote the "personal and pecunia2,y" inter-
ests of the editor and proprietors of the Toronto
Catholic Citizen. It is a policy which brings
in grist to their mil], in the shape of "Govern-
ment advertisements," Crown LandI " Agencies,"
&c.; and which must therefore recommend itself
strongly to thiem as the best possible policy for
Catholics to pursue. But our cotemporary must
excuse us if we still persist in sticking to the old
paths; and if we are still determined to pursue
the' course upon whicli we started-which we
once travelled in company with the Toronto Ci-
tizen-and which, since he deserted it, we have
travelled alone. Lucrative it may not be; but
mature reflection has convinced us that it is the
only course whic is consistent with the bonor,
and with the interests-" social and pohtical"
-of the Cathoies of Canada.

MORE FRAUDs AMoNGST GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS.-Well may our Canadian system of
administration be termed "Government by Cor-
ruption ;" for scarce a day passesin the course
of wnhichl some fresh fraud, some new iniquity,
some novel act of swindling on the part of a Go-
vernment officia, is not brouglit before the pub-
lie. Only the other day it was a Government
oficer of the name of Anderson whose frauds
were brougit to light ; to-day we fmid in the To-
ronto correspondence of the Montreal Herald,
the following particulars respecting the manner
in which tihe Chief Superintendent of Educaxtion
for Canada West, the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, bas
been appropriating the public funds to lis own
use. In the words of the Herald the story is
shortly this:-

" The monies required for the erecting of the Nor-
mal School and so forth, bave been all paid through
thc bands af the Rcv. Doctor ; but by an accident,
similar to that by which Mr. Anderson'a debentures
always had some interest accrued upon them until
before thcy wcrc sold, the Objet Superintendent of
Education alwayslad a considerable balance ln ad-
vance of what was required to pay the tradesmen.-
This balance wns keptin athc Upper Canada Blank i
but nat an the samo term sas those upon whioh Mr.
Hincks used to deposit the Provincial balances. The
Doctor knew that principal produced interest, and
tbis iatorest was only placed to bis private decount
tili it amounted ta £1500o."

The mnosh melanchy fent ure ai this disgraceful
business-because showmîg hown generally aur
public mcn are taintedi with corruption-is ho be
foundi in tic sequel, ns given by the HFerald's
correspondent. The facts as detailedi aboya hav-
ing leakedi out, thîe Rev. Mr. Ryerson naturally
expectedi ta be calledi upon ta r'efund the public
manies by hlm apphet hils ownn use, anti placedi
ta his private account. But to avoid this, lic
trumpedi up a claimu ho remuneration for certain
mysterious services, saidi ho have been renderedi
in superintending the progress ai thec buildings;
anti this d caim" wras allowedt by thc Mînistry !

Sthl the fact remains uncontradictedi, that
public servants la this elysiumn ai swnindlers, andi
fraudalent bankrupts, place the interest accru-
ing from public monies entrushtd ta their charge,
ha the credit af their private accounts; anti that
when dehectedi, they are allowned ta escape the
punishnent due to their frauds, by trumping up
counter-" claims" against the Government vhich
they have defraüded. Happy land this Canada,
for clieats, and swindlers of all descriptions!-
In England they are consigned to the hulks,
clothed ignominiously in grey jackets, and have
their hair cropped short, so tiat they are made a
spectacle to men and angels. Here on the con-
trary, they set up in business as Presidents and

1
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w wrs ~ of~~oar ..i f hon-
- ,ersior f apist ocrvelasdsomely provided
fË'Ät ijtpp lic Åie, not in the Penitentiary,
as profane personsnught be inclined to suspect,
but:as'""Head epartments ;" from whence,
if they. beas•.ubky as their chief, they may ex-
pect tobidue timetranslated to the. goyer-
sorship of Baratariaî or some other Of Great
Britain's colonial dependencies. Yes,it must be
admitted.that, morally as well as physically, Ca-

ziada is a great country.

Ris LoRDSHIP THE BISHOP oF KINGSTON.-

We are indebted to the Kingston Morning
Herald of the 22nd inst., for the following ac-
count of the enthusiastic reception given by the
Catholics of the good city of Kingston, to their
newly consecrated Bishop-a reception as honor-
able to them, as to the amiable Prelate for whom
it was intended:-

On Thursday, His Lordship, the Rev. Mgr. Horan,
recently consecrated at Quebse Roman Catholic Bis-
hop of,this Diocese, arrived per railroad from Mon-
treal. His Lordship was accompanied by several
dignataries and priests of the Church in Lower Cana-
da. At the Depot His Lordship was met by the Rev.
Yicars General Macdonell and Dollard, and a large
uumber of the Priests of the Diocese, besides a vast
crowd of the citizens. At the Depot a Procession
was formed in the folIowing order. First came the
Grand Marshall of theSt. Patrick's Society-then the
fne Band of the Society-next the splendid No. 2
Rifle Company under the command of Major O'Reilly
-then the children of the Brothers' School number-
ing nigh one thousand-tjen the niembers of the St.
Patrick's Society to the ln;mber of eight hundred,
with their .gorgeous banners-then a long lino of
public and private carriages, and last the new Bis-
hop, and about forty clergymen of the Diocese. The
Procession was one of great splendour, and attracted
a vast concotirse of the citizens as it wound its way
through some of the main streets of the city. The
firststopping place was at the College of Regiopolis.
The whole space opposite the College was planted
with evergreens, and at each entrance two beautiful
arches of evergreens were constructed. At the Col-
loge Ris Lordship and the attendant Priests robed-
and thence through the open files of the Procession
pro ceeded tethe Cathedral-the space opposite which
was also planted with evergreens, while the principal
gateway was surmounted with a fine nrch. When
insidé the vast and noble building, one couId fairly
behold the magnificence of the pageant. From the
altar railings to the door the Cathedral was crowd-
cd. The view from the organ gallery was really very
fine. The altar elegantly decorated-the gorgeous
robes of the Jlishop and his principal assistants-the
swaying mass of human beings,-the gentle rustling
of numerous silken flage, and the brilliant sheen of
the gorgeons new banners of the Societyr-together
contributed to make the occasion one of absorbing
interest. The stay in the Cathedral was but short.
The Bulls were read ; and after the installation, cere-
mony which was brie( but impressive, his Lordship
pronounced the Benediction-and the vast assembl-
age withdrcw.

We had occasion before to make a few remarks on
the new Bishop who now assumes the episcopal
charge of a Diocese, that was long blessed vith the
ministration of the late Bishop Phelan ; we repeat
that in every respect Bishop Horan will be found in
every respect worthy to fill the important trust of the
late lamented prelate. He is a ripe scholar-a priest
of exalted piety, and broad christian liberality.-We
know that he will soon win the affections of his flock
and the respect and esteem of the protestant gentie-
of the city. His mission in its most christian mean-
ing is Love.

ST. MICHAELS dOLLEGE.-ADDRESS TO
M. M'GEE.-.A complimentary address was,
on Tuesday last, presented to Mr. M'Gee,,
M.P.P., by the students of St. Michael's Col-
lege, Toronto, in presence of the Very Rev.
V. G. Bruyere, Revds. Messrs. Walsh, &c., at
the College. Mr. M'Gee made an appropriate
repl .

servedto be p4i uarly vehme nt' luhis devotions, . :QUEEN's BIRTHI>DY. -Molday'last being the
aud h. will need-them ail. birthday of our Soeereigrn, was generally observed

This eyening-the new Memberfoý',ed5s ad Gren- a oia.Tee* agad[i»etcc an e as 'a hliday. There was a ýgrand iurn, out . of,
.vi!iý-tho Idtorical' Ér'tëitGrand7cf 'Can"aWet
is i be escorted to iot House <so tis said) by a the military at Logan's Farm, wbere they per-
grand procession of his Order. It is not stated whe- formed some very complicated evolutions indeed,
ther ho is to be accompanied by the editor of the to their own infinite credit, and the intense de-
Catholic Citizen-Michael Hayes, Esq.,-who, accord- light of the beholders. Royal salutes were fired,
ing to the BrockPille Recorder, canvassed for Gowan and in the evening thére was a small display of
in that neighborhood. Mr. Editor, cx this bu pos fire-works on the Place D'Armes.
sible ?

L
[We fear tbat it is only too true.-ED. T.W.]

THE RIGHT oF SEARCH.-The pressure up-
on the military resources of the British Empire,
consequent upon the desperate struggle with the
insurgents in the remote East, presents a most
tempting opportunity to our Yankee neighbors
for blustering about theI " right of search," claim-
ed and exercised by British cruisers over vessels
suspected of being engaged in the infamous slave
traffic. Their journals are now loud in insisting
upon the doctrine that no vessel showing the
" Stars and Stripes" shall be interfered with, no
matter what lier destination, or the objects of
ber voyage. She may be a slaver, or she may
be a pirate ; but no matter, so long as she boiste
United States' colors, she is to be allowed to
pursue lier course unmolested, and to consum-
mate ier intended iniquity.

In tbis doctrine, wbich if assented to would
effectually put a stop to al protection to the
honest trader, b> abolishing the great "eocean po-
lice," bitherto performed by the national ships of
al States-we can hardly believe that the reat
body of the commercial people of the United.
States will be brought Io acquiesce. It is man i-
festly their interest, as it is the interest of every
mercantile community, thsat the sea, the great
bigh road of nations, sbould be kept clear of pi-
rates; and this result can ouly be obtained by
giving to men-of-war of ail nations the right to
stop, overhaul, and examine the papers of, ail
suspicious looking vessels, no matter tunder wbat
colors sailing. Now the result of the doctrine
put forth by our excited neighbors, if universally
adopted, and carried into practise would be tlhis
-tbat the pirate would be exempt from ail in-
terference, and be in a position to carry on bis
nefarious pursuit with impunity. If chased by a
British cruiser, he would but have to show the
" stars and stripes" at bis peak, and bis pursuers
would be compelled to let him pass. If chased
by a United States vessel, the display of the
British ensign would secure him in like manner
against ail interruption from the United States
man-of-war. A Spanish or Portuguese flag would
in the same way, effectually protect the pirate
froin arrest b> a Fren ch frigate ; and so with a
sufficient supply of national flags in bis locker,
the robber captain would be empowered to set
ail the vessels of the civilised world at defiance,
and to pursue bis career of rapine and iurder,
unchecked, unmolested. To refuse therefore
the I" right of search" tno men-of-war, is to pro-
claim immunity to the pirate.

Men of war ma time of peace are in short the
police of the Seas ; and that they may do their
dut> effectually, it is absolutely requisite that
they sbould have theI " right of search" over all

(From an occasional Correspondent.) vessels of every country. This right may of1
Toronto, May 25th, 1858. course be abused; and the commanding officer

An amusing contrc-temps bas just transpired, in of the cruiser so abusing it, should be held res-
relation te our .Prebyteian bretircn. You now ponsible. But better, far better, for the inter-how bitterly they, their journals, and their represent- ests of commerce and civihzation, that theatives in Parliament have resistedI "ecclesiastical in- . .
corporations ;" how stoutly they have stood out " right of search," in spite of its liability to oc-
against the right of the Grey Nues to sell their own casional abuse, should be upheld, than that the
property, unconditionally. What is amusing in their doctrine that the "fla covers the ship," and
conduct-usually so sardonic and severe-is, that that it should protect ber from the national croiser,
they are now, "as a church," actually before th
House, askiug an Act of Incorporation, nom,,ali ' should be admitted by the maritime nations of
for asino College bt fncorfortihe ne F•ocChristendom. The honest trader is always glati
Eirk of Canada! li the Private Bill Committee, to see the man of war's pendant; because,ne
the Catholie embers have to a man voted for the matter what its color, he therein sees the symbol
clauses, giving the ministers, elders, and laity, the of the supremacy of laiw ; nor can we understand
right sought; while the Protestant Members-espe- how any commercial community can be so stupidcially those of the I"auld Kirk"--ave fiercely assail- as net [o perceive that b>'free1>'accerding [lie
ed the whole measure. When the Report comes upac
in the House, there will be a curious display of argu- lrigiht of search" to ail national vessels, they are
ment, and many strange marchings and counter- taking the most effective steps to secure the pros-
marchings. perity of ther trade, and the honor of their flag.

Another strange matter has been before another WC cao therefore attribute the present excite-
important Committee-that of Public Accounts.- ment on the subject in theUnited States, to no-The subject is the malversation of the sun of about b
£1500 per year, for several years (eigit or ten), b> ing but tic desire on tic part cf a section cf [ho
Mo less reverend and important a persen [han [ho community to make a great display of patriotism,
Chief Superintendent. Dr. Ryerson bas been igno. or rather to indulge their natural propensity for
miniously summoned on a charge-that is the plain vaporing and blustering.
truth of it-of peculation, and ha made several
dably pilgrimages from the Normal School te thec
TarliamenLt buildings. Bis examination, I am told, CoAL IN UPPER CADA.Much excite-
bas been a scene worthy of the descriptive skil of ment lias been created in Upper Canada by anChareDickens.-A Protestant sud conservative announcement tbat coal in large quantities badmember o the Committee observed bu my hearing, 1.ithe' ' f B lltiat his demeanor and replies were perfectly Peck- been iscovere me viciity c owmanvile•
sniffian. Be was prepared for everything ;-he had The Toronto Colonist publishes a lotter from the
suffered much, and was ready to suffer more;-he Collector of Customs at that place, confdrming
would rather sell the bouse from over bis head, than the report, and stating that the bed was found
int any deficit should h found bu the accounts.- on the property of a Mr. James Bates, and atBut, after all the palaver, the truth came out that the depti of. about one hundred and fifty fet be-the money was taken-taken by Dr. Ryerson-with- es a.a hone e an y e e-u
ont warrant, sd for luis own uses, or uses only known .
to himself. The. report will be published very to-be true-will to a considerable extent, disturb
bhortly, and we shall see then who will shield this the theories of some of our geologists.
arch-impostor from the punishment which he bas se Professor Chapman bas since published a letter,
long evade , sad wici now seems about to oves- 'sbowing 'tiat the alleged coal at Bowmanville, ista e but the black>intuminous shale, well known toA habit of the Rev. Doctor is, whenever he gets bnadiawelI wtbute a dangeros position,' to go round from one Me- exist iin many parts of Canada, and which was
thdist meeting 'anotie nd u ro on foolishly mistaken for ceal at Quebec some three
tho eril hin giichhotTr,uandhpray proportion to

tepei in w ich he stands. This week he is ob- or four years ago.

Some rather ill-natured, and certainly very
unjust comments upon the defunct New Era
having appeared in some of our cotemporaries,
we take the opportunity of remarking that we
bave good reason for believing that its cessation
was oving to the dilatoriness of many of the
subscribers to that journal, in paying their sub-

scriptions. This is a very common cause of corn-
plaint with all newspaper proprietors. They
have on their list of course, a number who are
punctual in fulfilling their engagements ; but at
the same time there are always a number, who
cannot by any inducement, be persuaded to pay
at all ; and thus the dilatoriness of the latter
more than counterbalances the advantages deriv-
ed from the punctuality of the former. There
is, in fact, but one condition on which an inde-
pendent paper-that is a journal not sustained
by" government pap"-can be continued ; and
that is, that all-not a portion only, but all-
its subscribers shall punctually adhere to the
terms of their subscription. WVhen this condi-

tion is not fulfilled, and when arrears are allowed
to accumulate, the proprietor is compelled in
self-defence to suspend the publication of bis
journal ; and thus the reluctance of some to pay
their just debts, infict a wrong, not upon the

proprietor of the suspended journal alone, but
upon those who have been faithful in settling
their account with the printer, and bave there-
fore a right to expect that the printer shall fui-
fill the terms of bis contract with then. The
non-paying subscnber-if we may be permitted
such an expression-inflicts a double wrong ; a
wrong upon the printer whom lie defrauds of bis
hire ; and a wrong upon the paying subscriber,
whor lie defrauds of his paper. We speak
feelingly on the matter, for the True Witness,
as well as the late New Era, bas a large num-
ber of "non-paying subscribers" on its lists ;
and we trust that they will take the hint hereby
ietended to be conveyed, viz-that we expect
them to remit to us at once the amouunt of ar-
rears due, in order that we may be spared the
disagreeable alternative of taking other measures
to enforce compliance with our reasonable de-
mands.

Nonira LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.-Mr. Ogle
Gowan, the Orange candidate of danaged repu-
tation, and the father of Canadian Orangeism,
bas been returned by a large majority. His op-
ponent was a "Clear Grit," and therefore one
for whom Catholics did not willingly vote, even
for the sake of avoiding the disgrace of being
represented by such a person as this Ogle Gowan.
In fact, a Canadian election offers to Catbelics
only a choice of evîls, of which it is not easy to
decide which is the greater. "Clear GriLt" prin-
ciples are repugnant to the Catholic ; whilst the
antecedents of the Orangeman are so disreputa-
ble, that no gentleman would like to corne directly
or indirectly, in contact with hin. Accordig
to a report published some time since in the
OMontrea2 Herald, it would seen that even the
Irish Orangemen-a body not very select in their
conpany-refused to acknowledge this fellow'
Gowan as one of the "Brotherhood."

On Tuesday evening M. Gowan took bis seat
in the House with an Orange rosette on his
breast. He was introduced by Messrs. Powell
and Tett ; and in the galleries of the House,
were several of bis friends and admirers deco-
rated in like manner with offensive party colors.
It says very little for the credit of our Legisla-
ture that such unseemly party displays should be
permitted therein ; but in sad truth our Legisla-
tive Assembly is little better than an Orange
Lodge. Of the Catholic Canadian mnembers pre-
sent, several, M.M. Cartier, Loranger, Alleyn
and Sicotte, to wit-greeted the entry of their
Orange ally with loud applause.

TisE AnGENTEUIL ELEcTIo--TEB PRocBBDINGs BE-
WoRE JUDGE BADOLEY' DECLAR1ED XLLEGAL.--We laer,
from Tenante ou Saturday, that tic following are thec
terms of tic Resolution, reponted te the House by thec
Committee on tic Argeunteuil Election, composed cf
Messrs. A&ngus Morrison (Chairman), Galt, Heath,
Langevin, sud D. A. Macdonald:-

" Resolved,-That inasmuchi as bn the opinion cf
tic committee tic action taken by tic Hon. Judge
Badgiey was net in accordance with tic statutes, thec
proceodng had beforet ibmehn isresdeeity cf Judge

null aud void."
THEt AsNERsoN LIBEL SUI.-lr. Anderson's Coun-

sel applied for a ncw trial bu tic suit against Mr.
James Becaty, but has been ref'used.

'TEE " SorBarn RACE "-Tic folowing verdict
upon the body of Sarah Ann Brown was rendered by
a jury in tic Township cf Ioua, County cf Elgn.
Tic case needs no comment :--" That tic deceased,
Sarah Ann Blrown, was conveyed ont cf Canada b>
ion father, while bu a state cf pregnancy by' him, fo
the purpose o! concealment; that she died in thec,
Wayne Couanty' Poor House, State cf Miohigan cf na-|

Ltursai causesr coumtnenomng with measles, .during which
time she was oniined, witir a- female infant, 'hich .
was fonlowe Gy a fover, terminating mn death."-2o-
rontoe Colonist.
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Iug to thini that a manlier and more straightfor-1
%vard course will probably henceforth he adopted; î
that peculators of the public purse will not be allow-c
ed to enjoy their ill-gotten gains in peace ; that pub-
lic deliaquents like O'Farrel will not be allowed to
wear their ill-gotten honours undisturbed.--Quebec
Mercur!.

ImGSTioIN.-A considerable number, of immi.
grants have arrived in this city this season. As far
ùaswe have seen them t'he. are principally English,
aùd are of a inm h more respectableclass thanusua!
ly select thls section of Cahada for their permanent
residence.-BNisn Gaetc

Tua CRoPE.-We hear of most favorable reporte of
the crope o! winter wieat from. al tic [ownships in
rear of us. Tsuppoa tion [bat th past winter was
a trying ne for fal wbeat 8eem to have been a
mistake after sll.-CoboTne Trarucript.

Iu tuis ait>', on tic iSthi met., b>' tie Rev. J. J.
Connolly, Mr. Jamest Mone>, to Mis Maria Conceran,both of the Queen's County, Ireland.

Died,
On the 20th inst., at Pointe Clare, John Alexander

Shannon, aged 5 months and 3 days.

To the Editor of- th True Wihtnt
Stratford, May"24, 1858.

DBàt Sa-Tme rcady insent*in lw y ie y
yen te communications w infmcdiately, or 'even
remotely, concern our ioly religion, mduces me te
forward you a brief account of somointeresting
events thàt ocenrred icre witii'ntie lait few dsya.

On saturday evening last, in compliance with tie
requcst o four much estecmed pastor, Rev. P. J.
Qanuy, T. D. M'Gee, Esq., M.P.P. for your City, de-
livered an eloquent lecture on the " Future of Ca-
nada" te a numerous and respectable audience in the
new Town Hall of this place. The distinguished
lecturer was appropriately introduced by Lawyer
Stewart.

Mr. M'Gee, when he had taken a rapid, but coin-
prehensive review of the present condition of Ca-
nada, dwelt hwit muci powerh sd boquece eupon
the great advautage whic Ibtis portion cf Western
Canada muet ultimately derive frnom th enormous
commerce of the Lakes finding an outlet ta the sea-
board by the shortest route tro g ts section cf
the Province. His. remarie ou this brauci cf bis
subject were interspersed with highly interesting
stalistical data, denired frein Congressional docit-
ments aud othersources; showing te twat an almost
inconceivable extent the commerce carried on over
tic waters of tic great lakes bas rcached. lie next
showed how rinous in tsresults would b the so-
often threatened dissolution of the Union at present
existing between the two Provinces, especially ta
Canada West. He urged the inecessity of cultivat-
ing a close union and intercourse with the French
Canadians ; as well on account of their local and
commercial influence, as of their patriotism and
identity with U. Canada and her intereste. lu this
connection, the lecturer dwelt upon the fact thut the
Lower Canadian is not more a Fronchman than the
French speaking German, Tyrolese, or Spaniard.-
He is thoroughly Canadian; they proved themselves
such, since the capitulation of Quebec, when the
50,000, abandoned te their own resources by -Mont-
calm, have increased, without any subsidies frein the
parent country, te nearly 700,000. Their numbers
are too great te bu coerced ; they muet be conci-
liated ; they muet be treated with justice.

Mr. M'Gee's theory of Canada's future, wiich is te
embrace within its expansive domain the immense
tract extending along the Pacific slopes from M-
Kenzie's River t Aumerican Oregon, across te the
Atlantic and Polar Sea-is by no means visionary.-
The icture drawn of the material and intellectual
progress of Canada vas lively, interesting, and life-
like. The whole lecture formed an intellectual treat
of the highest order. Suffice it te say that it was
thorougly M'Gee-ian.

On the following day, (Sunday,) immediately after
Mass, another pleasing opportunity of earing Mr.
M'Gee, was aflorded us. A S. Patrick's Society
was fornmed, and 3your worthv member delivered an
appropriate inaugural address, which was attentively
listened te by a large conegregation. lHe depicted in
earnest language the necessity of forming St. Pa-
trick's Societies, wherever fifty Catholics were to be
found ;-the advantages to be derived fronm such con-
stitutional organisations, and the vital importance of
perfect unan unty among the rnenbers.

At the close of Mr. M'Gee's address, a large num-
ber of persons from Stratford and the adjacent neigh-
borhood enrol)eu1 themselves members of the new
Society.

The following gentlemen were unanimously cho-
sen officers Of the Society, viz., John Lynch Esq., J.P.,
President, T. Corcoran Esq., Secretary, and Mr. Ca-
sien (Treasurer. Before the meeting adjourned the
folowiug resolution proposed by T. Corcoran Esq.,
and seconded by-Casben Esq., was carried with ac-
clamation:--1

Resolved :-" That whilst we the Catholic inhabi-
tants of the town of Stratford, and County of Perth,
extend te T. D'M'Gee Esq., ourmost cordial welcome,
we embrace the saine opportunity of expressing our
entire confidence in bis past political career; and
Our full reliance that prudence and patritissm will
guide him always in the discharge of his Parliamen-
tary duties.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Oswna Cyity, P. 'Guine, 12s Cd ; B. Gilligan,

os 38 ; E. Proulx, 1,2s Cd ; F. X. Cloimeut, 5s; J.
Enright, iJs 3d; J. Monaghan, 5s ; P. Baskervill,
Os 3d ; E. Mooney, 6s 3d ;:I. Lowles5s ; R. Smith,
129 Gd ; M. 31M'Grath, £i ; T. Morrow, oG "i G.
Wallingford, 6 s3d; U. Boyle, 10; J. Devlin, 12s 6d
J. Goodwiu, 15s lir] E. 1Masse, £1 7i sCd; J. eioe
los; P. Comwa.y, los;1). Cogilsu, 125 Gd] A. Ryau,
12s Gd; West Osgood, J. M'Evoy, 1os; Chathan
I .Forban, snr., £j ; North Lancaster, A. 31'GilliE,

£1 5s ; Marysviile, B. Scanlan, 5s ; Corbeau, U. S.,
Rev. 31r. Sasseville, 52 ; Summerstown, R. Grant,
103.

Per W. Lehane, Emily-Seif, 10s ; J. Quinn, los.
Per Mr. Hanill, Godmanchester-P. Brady, l2s Cd.
Per M. O'Demrpsey-Marysville, J. Sweeny, los ;

Tyendinago, J. Martin, 12s 9d ; D. Hanly, les ; Bel-
leville, M. Perkins, 12 Gd ; J. PowrL, MD., £1 D.
Bradford, 10.

Per J. Roberts, Amberstburg-Mrs. Bailey, 12s Cd.
Per A. Harris, Packenham-Self, 16s 3d ; J. Gor-
main, 10s ; E. Çavanagh, 6s 3d ; E. Lunny, 1s.

Per 3. Rourke, Kingston,-Self, 5s 7id, Salem, U.
S., T. Loobyv, 12s Gd ; J McGary, 12s Cd.

Per Rev. Mr. Lalor, Geenbush-J. O'Donnell, los.

Tic receut expostîre and subsoquent retiremeut or
expulsioenœfro public life, ofMessers. OFarreland
Anderson, should be a subject of congratulation te
aven>' one wlse has tic reni intenest of Canada at
lirat. St 'will require ail the moral courage or ra-
zen impudence for which those gentlemen have made
tmselves notorious, ta enable them to bear the load

of infamy wiich bas been heaped upon them. It may
be argued, and probably with justice tiat thiese men

wioare equall - rinal lîut whose gaî ot hers
concealed] with marc ar trul cunning. Saine perhaps

.il t ha it, bar] as tic conducu o! these two men
bas been, it is harsh te punish themn sud te allow
their inst.igators sud accomplices te rnn1in rich sud
flnising. There are other elections which wiill
compare in rogner>' if not bu villainy' wi tic elec-
tien o! St. Sylvester. Tic BIue books show us that
there are mnu> other men besides Mn. Anderson,
who have had tic management of tic public mouey',
sud w~ho have been equailly guilty' of gross pecula-
tion. Those books also show us with what open
effrontory' suchu illicit gains bave been settled upon
female relatives to secure definitely' te tie peculators
an ultimate profit. But bad] as are tic affaire [o
which allusion has been made, there bs eue point
about themn calculated te inspire hope-the delin-
queute have been punishedi. 0f late years bn Cana-
da, when tic majesty' of tic law hs been shamefully
violatedi, and tic conducteofofficials,-from tic judige
upon tic bench te tic policeman with his baton,-
had] called] forth univceal condemnation, tic course

These commissions, howee rmuc aI first tbc> igit
sentie tic excited feelings cf tic comnmunity', wvere
sure in tic end to give dissatisfaction te ail ; for
they literal>y did] nothing. It is therefore refresh-

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
May 25, 1858.

Flour, per quintal.... .. $2,20 to $2,30
Qattes, pet do ............ 2,30 - 2,40
Wheat, per mino. ...... ... 1,00 - 1,10
Oats, do.,................ 35 - 371
Barly, do.,...............50 - 00
PcaS, do,................ 75 - 80
Beans, do...............1,60 - 2,00
Buckwheat, do,................ 00 - 0
Indian Cern, do................. 80 - 90
Flax Seed, do...............1,40 - 1,45
Onions, do................ 00 - 00
Potatoes, per bag................90 - 1,00
Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcass). 7,50 - 7,75
Butter, Frcsh, per lb.,............20 - 25

S Sat, per lb.,.............17 - 18
Eggs, per doz.,...................9 - 10
Checse, par lb.,.................. 10 - 13
Turkeys, per .ouple............. 1,40 - 1,50
Geese do....................90 - 1,00
Fowls, do.,................... 500 - 60
Hay, per 100 bdls.,............... 10,00 - 12,50
Straw, do.,.................. 5,00 - 6,50

NOTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of!MANAGEMENT for the
ERECTION of the SAINT BIRIDGET'S CHURCH,
in the Quebec Suburbs, request a
GENERAL MEETING OF THE SUBSCRIBERS

For that Church, to be held in
THE SAINT PAT.RICK'S HALL,

On THUiDAY E VENIING, THE 3rd JUNE,
At SEVEN o'clock precisely.

EDWARD COYLE, Secretary.
Montreal, 28th May, 1858.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
.No. 81, S. .Paul Strece,

OPPosrT E oBsEcoUns MARKET ..... MONTREAL.
MAIN STR.RT..................... BROC VILLE,
iDEAuStiiT,........ ......... OTTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

10" The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms.
P. RONAYNE. M. RlONAYN. P. J. PooARTY.

A CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH TEACHER
WILL be open for an ENGAGEMENT at the close
of the present year, or at any intermediate period,
in connection with some flourishing Catholic insti-
tute. Unexceptionable reference wil be given.

Address-Box 100, Post Office, Guelph, C.W.
Gueïph, May 25, 1858.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned, in returning thanks to their
Friends and the Public for the patronage accorded
to their HEARSES, avail themselves of the occasion
to announce that they are prepared to make ail ar-
rangements for FUNERALS.

They hope: by the pains that they ivili take to
serve the Public, to obtain a share of its patronage.

P. BELANGEI,
A. CHAPELEAU,

No. 9, St. Domnic Street; and
No. 8, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, 25th May, 1858.

FROM THE PRESS.
Nir. John Jackson, publisher of the Calais .ddverfi-

ser, writes: 1 know it te be ail it is reccmrnended;
baving used it in my fainily for six or seven years.

Every mother and housekeeper must often act as a
family physician in the numerous illnesses and ac-
cidents that occur among children and servants.-
For many of these cases, Davis's Pain Killer, is an
indispensable article. In diarrhea it bas been used
and effected cures. For cuts and bruises it is in-
valuable.-N. Y. Examiner.

PERRY DAvis's P.AN XKILLER.-This medicine has
become an article of commerce-a thing no medicine
ever became before. Pain Killer is as much an item
in every bale of goods sont to country merchants, as
Tea, Coffee or Sugar. This fact speaks volumes it its
favor.-Glens Falls Messenger.

DA-eIS' V SETABLIE PAIN KILLE-Notwithstanding
the many imitations o! this article, and many other
medicines in the market pretending to answer the
same purpose, yet the sale oftPerry Davis' Vegetable
Pain Killer is more than the wbole of them put
together. It is one of the few articles that are just
whaL they pretend to be. Try it.-Brunswick Tele.
graph.

Lyman, Savage, & Co.; and Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Montreal; Wholesale Agents.

IMPORTANT.
YOU FEEL DEBILITATED.
YOU FEEL NERVOUS.
YOU ARE WORRIED ABOUT TRIPLES.
YOU CANNOT WORK WITH ENERGY.
YOU DO NOT FEEL LIKE DOING ANYTHING.
YOU HAVE NO APPETITE.
YOU CANNOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.
YOU FEEL WEAK.
YOU FEEL DIZZY.
Then use Iloofland's German Biters, they will cure

you without fail.
They are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch

Street, Philadelphia, P. and are sold by druggists
and storekeepers in every town and village mn the
United States, Canadas and South America, for 75
cents per bottle. See that the signature of C. M.
Jackson, is on the wrapper of esch bottle.

For sale by all Druggists, in Montreal.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the " Persi.an Balm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing ;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckeles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalledi

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation cf the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son cau have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and.
use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet-

Try this great " Homo uLnr."
S. S. BLODGETT C o., Proprietors

LÂMPAGEOgdensburg, -N. Y.
LAMPLAG O AMPBELL,
(Wholesale Agonis),

Monteat.
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abonïü au1ing4Ut ofterhàidï's iquuiii.ïl.gr
dual>' snbsýidingc, though Ifearit mI i -long ankia

.,thoreat.ofmany-a-nativer -Thogeneral,
impression whichrspqapsto remain, and estineda
to.ebcome a setied coiiction, is this: it is ail

Sw itls.a cérdMik alliance irh England; and
though ourrcommon 'nteres s may prevent us
from coming to an optai rupture, still tere is no
possibility'of relying upon British friendship.-
So we roustlook elsewhere for cordial con-

-nexions-nd-sound poiticalalliance'' A 'person
holding a bigh station in t.is country, an by n6

tmeans opposed to England, gare utterance to
tht following sentiment in my -earing:-" Louis
Napoeon sera oblige tot ou .tard de faire la
guerr en doute as Quant a l'Angleterre,
il est inevitable qu'on se broullera un jour ou
l'autre; il y a antagonisme de principes, do sen-
timens, d'idees, de moeurs, de jugemens, entre
les deux societes." Such bein the state of pub-
lie and privat eopinion on this sid cf thewater,
you wili not be surpnised to lëarn that a series
of most bitter articles conceruing England and
Russia, which were lately penned by M. Veuillot
in the Univers, should have created a sensation.
M. Veuillot is no common writer, and the ahility
displayed by him in the above articles did not
contribute a little to iucreasé the impression.-
Though bis paper strenuously supports the reign-
ing Geverument, it by no means yields to Go-
versment influence, being, wiii thtDebats, the
only independent daily newspaper.in Paris. The
consequence is, tia thte above articles have been
read by ail classes and ail people, though ne jour-
nal tas ventured to reproduce them. One may
even fairiy affir that lu nbis circumstance the
Univers bas struck out a line for itself iwhich
was most agreeable to the feelngs of national
susceptibility-a fact rather ominous when we
censider that it is the staunch defender of Ca-
tholit interests. On the Cher band, though 1.
Veuillot has told us of many a severe truth, it is
easy to see that hle in reality knows very littie,
if anything, of Edgland, or English society.-
S is probabi not aware, likewise, that his ex-
nggerated language insmany respects injures Ca-
thelie interests lu our country, iustead of sup-
porting them. But on this score he would pro-
bably turn a deaf ear to any observation of ours,
as lie las ever done to the advice of bis best

ishers in n bis own country. But, whatever mu>
be the o pinions of the Univers on this subject,
the Government at least does not seem to think
of a rupture for the present. Indeed, the inter-
nal state of France would not allow it, on ac-
count of the graduai and steady extension ofre-I
volutionary societies. Though the press is not
allowed to speak of such matters, political ar-
rests are continually going on in the provinces.
The pieture drawn b> M. de Morn at the open-
ing of the Session is but too true; and the re-
cent law relative to public security bas rather n- 
creased than diminished the net-work of secret
associations. The Socialists appear to be quite
as obstinate as the Government in their plans for
the future. Such being the case, the Emnperor
could hardly think of a rupture with any' other
Power, more especially England. His great ob-
ject is to keep the army within his firii grasp, as
forming the strongest basis o bis power. h is
probabi> the reason why 40,000 men are to be
added Ihis year to the peace establishment of
300,000 uand as about 100,000 others, belong-
ing already to the army, are merely absent upon
leave, it vould be an easy matter to recal them
immediately in any case of emergency. Foreign
nations, and the English in particular, are little
aware with what facilit> the French troos are
brougbt into active service. I msist upon these
details on account of the notes lately inserted in
the Moniteur, and which contradicted the ruinors
concerning an increase of force both in tht arm>-
and navy. The fact is true and untrue ail at one
and the same time ; it is true that no extraordi-
nary levy takes ; but it is also untrue to affirm
that such a levy is ot in readiness, and might be
called forth at a moment's warning. Aguin, it
is a well-kndwn fact that activity and strenuous
exertions are displayed in the naval department;
that the seaports are teemin with orkmen and
shipbuilders employed by ti State, and lastly,
that the population of the coasts is likewise en-
listed, and aware that it may be sunmoned to
duty at the shortest notice. After al, who could
blame Napoleon for doing his utmost not to be
taken b> surprise by any future untoward event,
after having been tauglt sucb a tesson as Eng-
land has lately read him? The greatest draw-
back te hie plane is certuily> the financial state
'cf tht ceuniry'. The hlot commercial oriels,
added te tht sacrifices necessitated b> the ar
wi Russia, still operates in a painful mnner onu
the resources cf ibis active nation. Ose word,>
before I conclude, about the partial tlectionse
whicb took place hast wveek lu Parie. Tht wocrk-

i cglasses more th cu on Ietos mis eucred
about i; sud, aft all, tht Government was net
sorry' te sec Jules Farre, mie defended Oreini,
curry the votes along mitis him lu one cf thet
electorai districts. At thse came timse, tIhe papoes
more alloedet te cake ne comment upon thtesuh-
jecti; sud se the business ended. Many' a reader
awili ho dispcod te think tisai this is pushing
thing trbt tee far.-Panzs Correspondent cf
the W'7d Re ter.-

A report upon the finances of tht French Em-
pire laya downi, jrn very' courtly' phrase, that tihe
period since tht Revolution cf 184.8 bas been
wholly excepionai, and tisai Lhe restoration cf
order sud prosperity' required thse yearly excess
cf interne ever oxpendituro. Tht fasure cf thet
Orein plot lu te inaugurale a nom ors. Things
have now retnued to thefr natural staie, sud
henceforth the expenditure of the State is to be
below its income. - As well-wishers to France,
we beartily hope it maay be so. The estimates
of this year, however, are iu ail seventy million
sterlin-an alarming amount. The authorisa-
tion of a new loan, to be taken up by the City
of Paris for further improvements, ias caused a
more serious opposition than bas hitterto been.
seen in tise Frënh Legisiature under the Em-
pire, and:was carried ouly in consequence of the

appears inclined to tret, a another version of the Tht officialcorespondeut cf tht Daity Nes,
noms.ae are tl that Lie E.gliuh goverment fixos wrting from Bombay on April Oth, says,-the indemnity at 400,000f francs (or £ls,000) and "The month offMarch has passed; we are aon thetIaI the armaments continue in tLe Neapolitan r-eve of the great heats, and we have still a vastsenals. Prom Parla me lear that Bardiniaeano amount of territory to recover from the insurgents.immedite desirte ;g ute wti n cointentiondlf The capture of Lucknow, by depriviug the enemy ofinviting hostilities ; but unt vilens t continue frienudit a rallyiug point, bas scattered the rebels-not onlyt.elatious . it .Nap.e.unbess ludemuificl fer munt over Oude and Robilcund, whither it was expectedand hnjury. Such being refused, Sardinia will find they would fly, but southwards into the districts offriends to support her far too weigbty for Ferdimand Ghorruckpore, Azimghur, and Juanpore, so that we4te at.' l tac"t, ic Empoter Napolen, Ier have now on our hands on the eastern shore of thetruc sud loyal," ii support Sardiniarl in just Ganges valley a considerable number of rebels toclainisefer Lie resteratios et the Cagyliati. deal with, and in the last-named districts very few iTht Chronide of Friday has a telegraphic despatch troops to meet them. IWe had hoped that by thei
utating ahat th state of the Pope's health is ea judicious distribution of the forces under Franse,iug anxioty.1. We mention this, in order t sddthat Jung liabadoor, and Rowcroft at various points, theme arenot diset tattac himportance oat ial ebands led by Mohumdee Hoosseinsl, mouuting tome cannot deuht that rt outher hau fondation fo oseveral thousands in number, would be thrown back1intelligente so impertant, iLmculd have ro neic us to the Goomtee and forced to jom the Lucknow re-4direct.-Weekly Regùter. bels in their flight northwards. Franks' victory ati

ENLIs PROTEsTANTs AT RoME. - The followmig Sultanpore seemed to have attained that object.1
is the translation of a letter which appeared in the But the rebels, instead of falling back on Lucknow,i
Figaro of the 15th April. It will show how Eng- retired eastward on Belwa and Fyzabad, crossed the
lish Protestants coaduet, or muconduc, themselves Gogra near Rowerofts position, and engîged that1
lu Rome :-oofficer. The usual restlt was produced sefar as the

Sa RomE, 3rd April, 1858. engagement is considered. The rebels were beaten
My dear Villemessant-I send you this letter, at Amora with great loue, Colonel Roweroft with1

heeause I ao sure you will insert ilu yonr paper.- only twelve hundred men baving killed upwards of
No other journal l the capital would publish this one thousand and dispersed an army of 15,000.
sketch of the English at Rome during the Holy But, after the action, the insurgent masses separated;I
week. y. I a part remained at Belwa entrenchments, whilst the1

"lIf anything be sacred and respectable inthisremainder, by a movement to the weetward, down
world, it is the celebration of the Divine iysteries, the course Of the Gogra, threw themselves across atl
by a whole people i thir w country, in the tem- Tanda, and 'penoetrated into the Ghorruckpore and
ple mi which they assemble, lu presence of their Azimghur districts, iwhre they were rallieud by Koor1
Priests aud their Sovereigu Pontiff. The Germans, Sing, the old arch traitor of Shahabad. Elated with
the followers of the Grek Church, the worshippers the possession oft s fine aforce, Koor Sing resolved
of the Koran, people professing every religion come on a march towards Bonares, by way of Azimghur,
to Rome to admire the pomp of those festivities, and and' on the 23rd his vanguard was within twenty
are most respectful towards the sentiments and acts miles of that.place.
of a religion which is not their own. The English "The garrison of Azimghur-a wing of Her Ms--
alone affect in the holy temple the most synical at- jesty's 37th, under Colonel ilman, and a wing of
titudes and gestures, and inspire the spectators with the 4th Madras Cavalry-hearing of the approach of
indignation and disgust. English ladies, belonging a body of insurgents, went out to meet them, and
to the higher clss eof society, make themsèlves re- came to action near Atrowba. The victory was
markable by their unbecoming and indecent behavi- complote, but was dearly paid for. Colonel Milman1

Our. Tad comnntted the same mistake as General Wind-
u The men go to St. Peter's or to the Sistine Cha- an, at Cawnpore. Had ho been content to waitpel as if they were going to their taverns; the w for the enemy in the entrenched gaol of Azimghur hocmen with inuch less decent>- las avion going t tht would have been safe. There were ample means of

theatr. ddefence there. ' The gaol was surrounded by thick"Tht men push forward and elbow their way in- walls and a deep ditch; provsions couldb ave been
to the reserved tribunes, and, without being even in- brought in, and preparations made for a stout resist-vited, arrive the very firt, rather quicker in their ance. Colonel Milnan, after his victory. retiredmarch hore thn they were at Inkermann. :slowly, hearing doubtless 'of a superior force. - But"The women with effrontery cover the stops of the the eunemy came down-upon him in óverwhelmingiatar, snd the very feet of the Bishops and Cardinals, numbers. He lost bis camp, and hau to hurry intoitis heir criolines; and, if permitted by the Swiss Azimghur, and made hasty preparations for defence.Guards of the brave Colonel Mayer, would, most un- oorSing hastencu lto attack, and on the 24th haddoubtedly, seat themselves beside bis Holines.thecompletely surrounded our force and opeted hatte-pope. t ries oun the entrenchments. fo tim had been lestS os nti stops of an a tar, before te tomb of a in the mean while in sending news of the disaster toPope, and lu different partte enSt. Peter'smay be onares, and the news arrived ther late on the isots groupe cf Englisi gentlemen sud ladies, stuffing evening of the 20th. Fifty dragoons were imme-1themselves with roast beef and plum pudding, and diately sent ot in bullock-carts, drawn by coolies,drinkin champagne, while waiting until tht cert- towards the scene of action. Telegraphie messagesjmoni begin. IL la net even rare to meet a son of wre forwarded to Allahabad, and froin thence toAlbioa ith hiccigar beteen iesteeth, declaiming the Commander-in-Chief at Lucknow. A wing of
agai ffteioln e inolérance, iich prohibits him lis o 1eh asdthe deop et iofe 2nd Ba left Allaha-ifrem.effoiug bis vulgan intense ila the chanci.: bau! b>- fenctu marcehes on tht.2flh fer tht atonecof1

" Do not imagine that they tven bond their heads the disaster, by way of Benares. The Commander-iwhen the Ponitificial Cross, and the Pope himself, fn-Chief, on his part, took decisive and rapid mea-pas befere the people, kueeliug tre ooive bis bless- sures. On the 28th Sir Edward Lugard, with theing. Th- de ret show the o ightuta k.ofta 34th, 841h, and 20th Regimeits, the m iltary train,apeet te lie grealout pomen on tartb, net evenutht some native cavalry anct artillerym arched rapidly

meditated' rebellion,and on thse falla the fAry of
our troops. . Ou the goodwill of the population, and
especially .of the chief landholders,. depends the
speedy destruction o! our really dangerous enemies,the fugitive Sepoys. With the :country on our side,
we may expeot, that whenever they are beaten. and

disperecu! thty miiL ho hunted doms b>-tht popula-
tion sand given ever toôthe British authorite a.but,
should. the people see no hope; of mere> for them-
selves, fcar inay make'them as hostile as tht muti-
nous army itself. ' The m'est timid animal Wil turn
when it sees ,no «chance of escape, sud. the pe6pe
Who are anxious to make their submissioan ad obtain
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Dpg4l5 kt4e pcety for the pli'
t raisd 4,I91,716f.,mos4i

Prussimn' RhinelauduQ199,264f. ;C) Gabelle .

lid,' 1 3©f.; Noith Ar: iÔ .670 4f ;
Pidn ,199,64f T ie neui e!àeity are
Ausri and~ Bavaria; bat iitie m.rh. notice
comes frý>m Spain ortugl or minor tra6ts ôf
Europe. -

FitEDoM oF SPcEc*.--Thé statement.that
freedom of speech, and even seere criticism of
Governmental administration, is everywhere and
on ail occasionsruthlessly probibited in-rance
mustbe received-with considerable modification.
It is certainly trut that discussions, involving
systematie opposition to the Government, are.
not permitted in the perLidical press, but I aise
believe that the spontaneous servility of; riters,
meets more thaù half-way officia) exactions ; and,
moreover, that many of the restrictions imposed'
on what m'ay be termed social interceourse, and
the repressive measures which may disturb it, are
often attributable to the excessive zeal of sub-
ordinates, irrespectively of the commands or'
wishes of the Government and itschief. . Abso-
lute as the Imperial system is, there is still acer-
tain marge left, which rnight be turned te au-.
count. Deubtless when the origmi or the rigbt
of the Imperial Government is called in question
liberty of discussion ie inexorably suppressed.-
But if its iegitimacy were once accepted by po-
litical parties as an accomplished fact, I believe
tiat no great restraimt ivould be laid on the fair
criticism of its acts. But, let us be just. Would
the English Parliament tolerate debates on the
act of settlement I or the Senate at Washington
receive a motion as to the propriet>o of Lieade-
claration of Independence 1 I have heard of
impartial persons, well acquainted with the so-
ciety of Paris-persons wbo acquired great emi-
nence in the service of previous Governments,
who are Car from friendly to the Imperial regime,
and who, rightly or wrongly, doubt its duration
-- who declare tiat social intercourse is now as
free as il ever has been within their muemory in
France, and that if the Empire could be seri-
ously accepted, searchiig criticism would net be
regarded with much disfavor.- Tines Cores-
pondent.

ITALY.
The Piedmontese Conspiracy Bill was brought

into the Senate in the sittiig of the Srd May.
The Duke o fModena bas issued a decree, for-

bidding ail parents or guardians to send their
children or ivards te foreigo sichools or universi-
ties without a previous permission obtained from
the Ministor cf the Interior. Tht youthss thc
may have been clandestinely sent te such foreign
establishments are teobe precluded from entering
the University of Modena or filling any public
office in that State; moreover, their parents,
guardians, or relations wa have sent tlem tii-
ther shall he fined te the amount of from 500f.
te 2,000f., be dismissed if publie officers, from
their functions, and lose the tites and distinctions
which they ona>'pessees.

letween Sardiia and Napes, e trust, maLt°er
miii ho made up. t lu uunoneucd that Ceut oCa-
vour lias consented te submit the matter to larbitra-
tion.-Veekly Register.

lu a toeegram from Naples, we are told that the
amount of compensation demanded by Lord Mal-
mesbury from the Neapolitan government for Watt
and Park is believed to be £4,000,and that the King,

won-', ~ ~ e1h0C
tres be tt Meedl

4riLhtn a tr 1co th jp , xan hr.cislelythemtan1' ope<bLglae i6ft6v t en hltaHlitrl? its-»

high stopfrward» qnd, prudly pbacsng himuself

was glvlng bis ,benedictian to the Faithful bowed«
fdofrn ai pritdr before'him :03iajt-very ay;Q ene-
ral. ieyouepmandor of-theFiench artiy:t;Romer,
was forced teouterfere, snd jive a seere .lesson:to
an Englishmiu,*whose impropkiety *éût'bé*ond al
bounds, and was insulting te all tht Oatholies pre-
sent.

"O ur French:offaceru dannat be called Saints, but
they are always respectful to what la holy. and
sacred.

lrTerée isanot one of those now in Rome who bas
not fet irritated and. indignant against the Englisii
who assist at the. ceremonies of the Hol- Week.-
More than uone among them has done justic atO such
acte of impropriet>, coming frpin persons who, from
their fortunes, ongit te show better breeding.

" What modul they >-suyand think of a Frenchman
who would remain with hi hat on uwhen-their gra-
clous Qucen happened to ps, not in the Church of
St. Paul's, but iniHyde Park?

"In 1849 wIvas near being torn te pieces for not
having been able, on account of the pressure of the
crowd, te take off my hat at the moment when ber Ma-
jesty, ithe Queen of England, made her entrance luto
the theatre. These men ought te know, in presence
of Pius IX. celebrating the mysteries o religion in
his temples, that the Sove reigu Poutiif lu the bead cf
200 millions of catholics. . But these men believe
but one thing, that they are the masters of the
world, and that, as such, they possess the monopoby,
the privilege of insolence and msult.

" Do not imagine 'ihis 'REtude de meurs' is exag-
gërated; it lu but the imperfect expression of the
conduet ot the English at Rome during Holy Week.
Such as it li, I sign lt.-I am, &c.,

"Asunese BALLETDIE.a."
PRUSSIA.

A letter from Berlin states that the Volke-Blait, a
democratic paper published in the Prussian capital,
[s about to be prosecuted for republishing Mr. Edwin
James speech on t etrialtf Dr. ernard. Accord-
ing te.tht Siat article cf the Prussian penal code,
prosecutions for ofences of this description can ouly
be instituted on the complaint of the Government of
the Sovereigu vho bas been offended.

RUSSIA.
OUTBREAS AMOKGST THE RUssIAN SsRF.-A et-

ter from Berin, dated- Aprit 3th, announces a se-
rious outbreak among the peasants on the domain of
Prince Wasilzikoff, which appears te have been in-
stigated by an agitatori who had misrepresented the
nature of the project for the emancipation of the
serfs. This person had created the impression that
for some years past they hau! rendered twice -the
amount of forced services which could legally be de-
manded, and that they- were, consequently, entitled
to be indemnified.

The peasants assembled in a body, and proceeded
te the town of Tanrogena, with a determination te
enforce restitution, and refused te wôrk until their
claims were satisied. The Goernor-General of
Kowno arrivedl three days after with three squadrons
of hussars, and, as remonstrances were of no avail, it
was necessary te have reconurse. to force. Many of
the peasants were arrested, and order was at length
re-established. Similar events had taken place at
Georgenburg.

The .Austrian Gazette also states that in several of
the Russian governments a great sensation bas been
produced by the assembling of bands of the pesuants,
who have entered the towns, demanding relief from
the forced labour of serfdom.

The Russo-Belgian journal Le Nord reccommends
that " the combined navies of Europe" should at once
seize the port of Alexandria, se as te retaliate on En-
gland for the seizure of Perim. This, says Le Nord,
would give control over the Indian transit at once,
and be giving a black eye (un coup dans flaeil) te John
Bull, and make him cry peccavi.

INDIA.

ifondouht cf the
LiltiMnsitt. .oct BngM. eaten,.bn.t .great_

b Irly àfe1t la rb1t

fity dragons sent outr thesrange!onveykncs,
fi~ ~ ~~~~f lts4lth ol~ufvmblithiO~~ht

raihtu rm tlia i l l,, artbf>tt e4 country . À1ettçr,
fre éênares":ôf 'tblth.ult! S"",à '

r'have ahother!reverseoChronile. Two:eom
paniesof Her .Majeti :.htb, with Madras cav.alry-
and 100 Sikhsdan dtw.guns, I beieve, went, out
with emedtatse a idabe near Bdrao biteehY
Allahabad -ani'Gobeegnge. Es ùsualdd nf6rmas
tied s' asmat.wretchedj and.which'alwaysil be1 h
the case under the present system. The force:came'
up suddenly to a spot surrounded by a jungle. A
large body of rebels wore comfortably settled there-
in, andOpnd on us with six gùns. Aftseïs stain-
ing the fire for an hour, we wore obliged to retreat
with the Joss of the efficer in command of the Ma-
dras cavalry, and very many others, .illed and
wounded. Just faney six gunisunder the nose of the
magistrate, and he altogethor ignorant!of.the fact.
This.occurred the day before yesterday.'" . -
' Odr news by post frorm Onde, goes to the 30th of

Marcb. By the S19tb all organised resistance had
ceased, but soch a vast area of bouses could.not be
held by our troops withougreat inconvetiiénce, and
the inhabitants were lnvittd:toreturn and ransom
the rest of the town; nests of reIels, howeyer,S Uil
existed. One of these was httacked on the 21st by
the 4th Punjaub-Infantry, who suffered sevreiely in
their attempts to capture a gun in a narrow utreét,
Major Wilde, the commandant, sud captain Hood,
the second in command, being severely wounded.-
The position was subsequently forced by the 93rd,
who killed 140 of the enemy and captured three guns,
The same evening, two young officers, Messrs: Cape
and Thackwell, straying into the town beyond our
pickets, were murdered. On the 23rd, a force, under
General Grant, proceeded on a three days' expedition
to disperse some rebels in the neighborhood towards
seetapore; 15 guns captured, and 200 men slain.-
One offieer: tMacdonnell, of the 2nd Punjaub Caval-
ry, ws killed in this affair. On the 24th the Grand
Ary- began to break up, the Ghoorkhas marching
towardsFyzabad, and the siege of Lucknow may be
considered to bave terminated. Our total Jous was
about 10 officers and 1,100 men killed and wounded;
that of the enemly it lu impossible te compute, but it
could not ha.e been les than 4,000 killed. In con-
paring this siege with that of Delhi, two great dif-
ferences present themselves; one, the contrast be-
tween the small besieging force of Delhi, barely
9,oo strong, worn out with three months of inces-
sant and harassing combats, and the splendid force
of 30,000 znen before Lucknow, flushed by a long
series of victories, under their able leaders; the
cther, the difference between the powerful artillery
and ordnance stores, drawn by the rebels from the
Delhi magazine,and the miserable collection of guns
and mortars and bad ammunition they mustered at
Lucknow.

The papers give full and interesting accounts of
the important preparations under Sir H. Rose, in-
cluding the capture Of Jhansi and the victory obtain-
ed over the rebel forces, numbering from 20,000 to
25,000, men which advanced to its relief. The enemy
fought desperately; but Sir H. Rose turned their left
flank with artillery and cavalry, and after. making
two stands they broke and fled, defending them-
selves.

The rebels tried ta stop pursuit by setting the
jungle on fire, but nothing could check the ardour of
the artillery and cavalry, who followed iu pursuit
across the country in fdames. .

A Marseilles dispatch contains the following re-
ports:-

"Nana Sahib,reinforced by Bareilly Khan, propos-
es to attack the English., The brother of Nana Sahib
occupies. Cal pee. 25,000 of the fugitives who retired
from Jhansi have fired the jungle to cover their re-
treat.

The English have been comxelled te evacuate Jaun-
pore,in Allababad, on the frontier of Oude, and« to
retrent upon -Azimghur,: where they are besieged by
Koer Sing. Another reverse bas been experienced
by the British fi the vicinity of Allahabad, here
Lord- Canning is staying. The disturbances lu the
South Mahratta country continue fomented by the
leading chiefs."

The Times Bombay correspondent says Lucknow
news by telegraphl is to 8th April. Four days pre-
viously Sir James Outram, relieved as chief comms-s
sioner of Oude by Mr. Montgomery, left Lucknow for
Calcutta. Hils efforts to restore tranquillity in, the
City and throughout the province had been any par-
tially successfut. As a whole, Onde is still- hostile
to us. Some new chiefs and landiolders have come
in, but the majority yet remain aloof.

FAiunE O THE CAMPAIGN iN % UDE.-The Cal-
cutta correspondent of the Daily News, writing on
the 9th of April, ays it bas become tvident that the
object of the Onde campaign bas failed. That Sir
Colin. Campbell's conquest was but an empty city,
and in the face of the larges t British force ever as-
sembled an undisciplined rableof scarcely numeri-
cal superiority bad effected an orderly retreat. The
final battle-field, which Lucknow should have been,
will now have to be sought in a far more difficult
country, l Robileund. Meantime, the hot season is
unusually early, and the troops must get under other
cover than tents, if any docent proportion of them are
expected to take the field. In tht summer thettroops
that will keep the field will principally be Punjab,
and the newly-levied Hindotanee Police' Corps.-
That Sir C. CampbelliIl attempt nothing more yet
it is prctty evident, froin the. numerous departures
from thearny Of officers who have obtained leave of
absence.

There is one thing clear; that either by severity
or gentleness, by threats or persuasion, tht popula-
tion of Onde must he brought back to its allegiance.
Wo, for our.own part, arein favour of tht milder
course. Tht landbobders et Oude cannet he com-
pared for s moment with the mutiuous Bepoys, thet
hutchers cf Delhi, Jhansi, andl Cawnpore. Every-
consideration cf justice sud policy- demuandi that
pardon should be given te s mny> et these mon as
will lay- down their armasuad retumu te tht peaceableo
cultivation cf the soi!. Oude is a ceuquored country,
sud ùothing more ; bocaue-t s inhabitants teck ad
vantage et tht Se>-y mutin>- ta assert again their
lately- lest independence, there is ne reason that we
should look upon thoem as monuteo•s withiont a claim
te pity, or pursue themi with tht vengeance whbich
mnay just>y follow the treachorous Sepoy/, This being,
au we thinlIa tain viewr cf the case, It mould! mell
beceme tht Governmuent teo recommend:in its -next
dospatcbes a greater discrimination lu tho infliction
cf puuishment at theoscat ofiwar. From all accounts
iL mould! appoar that tht authorities, military- and.
civil-especially the civil-de net err on the sido cf
lenity-. No, if.the real mutineers were tht rictims
o? this retributive vegeance, iL mould! ho all very-
mell. But if one thiug la clear IL lu that -me seldom
catch.a Bepeoy. They- fight us, sud are killed! in
action, though not lu auny large numbers, fer by their
activity- -snd lightneus cf equipment thtey outstrip
any- attemp te ef eur, treops te tako themu priseors.--
Prom De.l they.marched into Oude, and neow fremn
Lueknowr they- are off lu a swarin to Robilcund.-
Tht peeple Athey leave behind themu are the inhabi-
tants cf the country, more or boss luneocent cf pre- agined what a state of térror the Begums and their

attendants were in when our mententered. Thef
erpect deat every ins tant and their agontes cf
teat mené incartsed by the kunwledge of tht fact
liaI :somieaaxtu! Repayé"wore shut u na s otif
close at and, and one aiot iights eastheir faitr
Huddled together- amid the s moke, the coula
scarcely be calined .by the assurances of the oeffices
mie t once ltoc moasures to remove them to &
plano of safely. As they'wtwre geîug eut one cf aie
ladie pointe out t Captain Johnstnou o a bnhich
ho bau just taken from the floorand 'laid upO the
table. She toldu him it contained jewels to thevalut
of 10 lacs of rupces or 100,0001. He at onceplaed

pardon mq ho drives lie oa froua>- cf neistaute b>-
tht terrer eri and the galloa. -Itia sid.tha î

th I eft;' t- e lave

ibaethoiOn Iivt edeped fonthe-i InlPAtio f
- -SIl, exèeus'ils1-y"Pehpbko
nb6be la .i»!who.gs3 e½,ha' emomriu'he
<a'.peora sud Delii b6rrors.ttronpwi# es but
' là tb%'duty flVidrtii s t api check on
thiseildadvengencépd! it grktikes it tîwitht
destraction. Of .en ,w re innocent of English

làoda T6o gênerai'pi md ng de ubest
qualified -te "form:'ajudgme:tathatfif we are'to;hld
India wvithut anereou E pean, 'fornce; we
milt -noir give gpar aïùieind § 0't 1tio 0 "e V eryhative"niot actuallyra- mutineer: e'Takimg Indie s
a whole, it surely cannotbesaidthgt England, has
any cause to cherish feèings öf rvenge agaist her
180,000,000 cf subjects. -A great army has revolted,
and every:-,race, from the Himalayasto Ctylo, has

ad' chiane of insnrrection. An yt how fe,
havé avaied themselvès o! it Tu'IBengî asirnt
as i the North-West Provinces, the 'populations
haé béen favourable or mert; u Oude .onj bas
there'becn any:active synipathyrbot*ee the i habi
tants and the soldiery. Âad even luOnde tie ebel.
lious spirit seoms to have been confimed to thoe
landholdera Who ha;ve what we hôluld eal 'a itake
iasthe country," snd 'mwho have thonght that the an.
nexation of the province was but a prbude te te
dispossession of themselves. Why, thlie,'ohculd any
of our countrymen aet as if they thought every
inha.bitant of India a rebel and an assassin"? nSch
practices, if not checked, will lead to sao pen s feud
between the Englishman and the Asiatic as wiln
vastly increase the labor of governing the empire
after it has been reconquered.TYnes.

We lay before our readers some extracts from
the wel kiown correspondent of the Times,
nom with the army in India:--

SoLOIERS IN TEus PALAO.-Our men were in high
delight with the gay dresses of the eiunuche whici
they found in some of the roces, and it was with
difficulty they were induced to take off the crow aof
lace and peacock's plumes, and bird of paradise
teathers, and the swordbelts they stuck over their
head sand shoulders. Here, as in every other baili.
ing, there were quantities of kites, the flying of
which seems s favourite amusement of these childis
but ferocious races. Goats, herses, and stately Cyrus
cranes, tame monkeys, apes, antelopes, numbers of
paroquets in cages were also appropriated by te
men. But it was scarceIly a place for zoological in-
vestigation. Lieutenant-Colonel Johnson, of \Vil-
son's Staff; his brother, Captain Johnson, Deputy-
Quartermuter-General, head-quarters camp;, Lord
Seymour, Lieutenant Stewart, Bengal Engineers;
and myself were looking at ose of our men who had
decked himself out in a fantastie eunnch' sattire,
when a shot, evidently frein one of the rdoms of the
court, passed between us, and, as they ad been fired
at befre from the same, they moved off te another
spot. Very Socn afterwards a man of the 04h was
shot through the body, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Kelly, te whom I !had been speakisg a moment before,
was struck by a spent hall on theead. I moved
off out of such an unpleasnt neighborhood, but as I
passed out of the court the rascal, Who appeared ta
be secreted in one of the upper roomu, sent a bullet
within an luth of my cap and precipitated my re-
treat. lu this siege there is no such pleasant van-
tage ground as Cathcart's-hill or a well protected
parallel, from which one can get a view of what is
going on without an>y risk except that from a long-
range shot or stray shell, and more officers hare
been killed and wounded here after our actions are
over by the enemy bidden in unknown ioles ad
corners than in the actual service of.the field. lu
the next court, which was sheltered from fire by the
waIls around it, our men had made a great seizure of
rich plunder. They had burst into some of the state
apartments, aad tihey were engaged in dividing the
spoil of ubawlsand lace ahd embroidery of gold:and
silver and pearls. In a.nook off tis court, whert there
was a little shade, we retired to rest ourselve, as
there were no means ofapproaching the front, part
of the buildings being on fire, and explosions of
mines feared every moment. Two men of the 90th
mee n before us, and, assisted' later by some of the
38th, we saw them appropriate money's worth
enough to make them independent for life.-
The rooms off this nook had been used as stores b>
the King or some wealthy member of his household,
and each moment these men went in only .to emerge
with a richer trophy. In one box they found dia-
moud bracelets, erneralds, rubies, pearls, and opals,
ail se large and bright and badly set, that we believ-
ed at the time they were glass. I another mas s
pair of gold-mounted and jewelled duelliug pisiols,
of English make, snd the bill, stating than is ma-
jesty the Ring of Oude owed the maker 2801. ; then
out they came with bundles ofswords, gold-mounted
snd jewelled, which the at once kscckcu dtepiocas
for the sake cf the moun tings, leaviig the blades te-
hind them. Next came out a huge chymical labora-
tory, then a gold saddlecloth, studded 'ith pears:
then gold-handled riding canes; then cups of agste
and jade, gold-mounted and jewelled; then-but
I muet really stop this bnokr's inventor.
The happy possessors of these riches were quiL ead
with excitement. "Ie this gold, Sir ?" "uI s that
a diamond " " Isyour honour shure that's rail
goold?"I "l Ithis string oflittle white stones (pearls)
worth aything, gintlemen" m It was a great draw-
back te have a conscience under such cirtcumshauce,
-a greater not to have a penny Iucnes pockets,
for in this country no one except an old stager ot
the look-out for loot carries a farthing about him,
and, as one of the soldiers observed "These here
concerns only carries on ready-money transactions P
He was an exporienced operator, that gentleman. If
a native soldièr came in and waiked off mith
anything which ho found! in s dark cerner out
pouncu! our frienu! upos hie, rifl in isand " Leave
that tient,'! tell yen. I put that tient myseif ?"
sud thora was something lu his oye whic hxpîine
bis meaning se clearly thaI Lie artielo mas atone
absndoed, sud if tound! tobe raluable mas retained!•
if not, mas "nmade s presont of ." Cloue te us me
large boxes cf japanned! wrîk containing liteal>-
thousands cf caps sud rosset ofade cfcyl
sud et chin, which the soldiers amono iueasl,
trowing on the gronud and! breakin lere alou.
Had tht enemy> made a strong atte ou nust atn
moment sot eue-hait et our Iroops could! have been
ecolbeccte orpe! IL. Asnd such more t scouts
Lhrongh ever- court et Lith > asin i i
Kaisenbagh. Afeantime inteblgany maci nie Cbfof
cf lie Staf thaI Lime moemn et Lie Zenaa moee
creted in ose cf lie utrengest parte cf tht Ki ser.
bagh. Berne engineer cfficers, woue usme i do not
knowr;; Captais Hape Johnsatont et Genrs Mans.
field's Staff; sud Lieutenant-COelneî Joen lA .
wviLi tire comupanies et Lie 38iith ile> po
ceeded te the spot, jute whichsetcfet sodbor
ba! already> forced! au outrance. lu dig 50the
ses cf one cf the Rognes, a deaf sud durnb cuti cf
20>-ears ota anu! tirao ic fttlde i
Zouana ment nfortusatel tk ietu! the diage f
musker- mien the doors wvere hursta isbofore the
soldiors saw that Lhey mert momen. It rdina ho im.~
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cffloera,¶ la&eé,and.4fT815< ..the Zen 0. an*fPuJt~Od._è The
létris o tôja by mt np the roof,

ere 'di.iM;y a. "Thie,from whic vere ih~lf~iç s~''h
.romla v .Hadflaptait oiidàonettêk&n
them they WC 'bavO been bis fo ie4.te iètbgh
on thi day 1  ato puder, and.What each
man could N4Niothe

Ramona lar,,Jt LKADbl5OQ MNtil cf -thse
Bengal"Ar aftdéhid:to t Ghokasd
Lieut. Boie sùm force înoceedod ln aring
Mrs. Orr Jackson 1 whobavebeenso long
ln optivity 9 theseoliers#ere' explrlng the
deserted strets in frdnt et the Gheorka adran ced

eoets the> enòêüritei.sd aStivo 'wbo laid ho vas.
one cf Sg - O0.t ir 'âsemZVm diple ter

etion fo libouse nd perty. lu thocoursé
of his appeaili mentiànéd incidentay that h
knew where .the'Ehglish Jadies-vers; confisieds:and-
offred te point out .h.le.. lif immedlately

rward .a t hr nativ--iap iarod ad -presented
two notés One i Mra .Orrthè dther from. Miss
Jackson, iploring immediate msucor fas their eue-
mies were making searèh foi .them. The offiers te-

*turned t the earest Gheorkd pest, t and calledfor
velucetois;; 4 or 60 cf thase hardy, dirty, sud lbat-
loving Calrucki itbptfortb, and with the native et
their head as a guide, the party: et a rapid rate start-
ed oir on thoir eraud cf- doitoeraîco. Tht>' pro-'
coeded fe more r dtan haIt-a-mile,through thesilens,
tortuotis streets, expecting to receive a. volley at

. eesy turn, wheh thy' caine to K house; apparently
shut up andabandoned. "This is the bouse," said
the guide. At the noise of theirfootsteps, the owner
-Meer Wajeed Ali, Daroga of the Court-made bis
;ppearance, and began te stipulate for bis property,
but Captain M'Neil demanded the immediate produc.
tion of the ladies, and, fnding that ho vas resolute,
the Darogaled limtt an obscure apartment, where
were two ladies in Oriental costume in a dark cor-
ner. At the sound of the voice,-" Are you the Eng-
Euh ladies, and do you wish toleave this place ?
those whom he addressed wrere not able te reply te
the officer froin excessive joy, aud fon s moment or
two they ;ere overwhelmed witlich(ankfulness and
emotion. But there vas no time ta bc lest. The
Moulvie and bis followers were kenown tt b search-
ing for them. The ladies, clad as they were, de-
scendcd to the street, and were about to be placed
on the officers' horses when a palanquin caught the
Bye of Captain M'Neil in the court of the bouse.-
Just as theladies weregettiug ieto it, a few bud-
mashes, with drawn swords, sallied out from au ad-
joining bouse te attack them, but shot from a revolv-
er and the bayonets of the Ghoorkas soon disposed
of their resistance, and six of the Daroga's retainers
being impressed as palanquin bearers, the party and
a portion of the escort moved back as rapidly ,as
possible te the Ghoorka post, and the poor ladies
were placed in safety. At the saie time saine other
Christians, Eurasians and descendants ofEuropeans,
were saved by the guard of Lieut. Bogle, and were
delivered out of:the hands of their enemies. It is
but just te say, liowever, that, althougli the native
Christian community was se large as te fortm a gunj
or quarter of its own, containing perhaps 500 per-
sons, thora is no reason te believe that the sepoys
persecuted or murdered them. Most of them, fear-
ing ill-treatment, concealed themselves.

A VISIT TO TES FEMAL PmsOEnZs.-I visited two
little parties of prisoners to-day and the effect pro-
duced on ie. was very different indeed. First, in
company with Captain Herbert Bruce, the chief of
the Secret Intelligence Department at head-quarters,
I vent te the Martiniere te set the Begums and their
ladies and slaves who were placed there, for their
Own sake under a guard of native soldiers. In one
of the ground floors, in a large but dirty apartment,
without door or vmndow as far as I could se, were
lodged the late mmates of the luxuricus Zenana of
the Kaiserbagh. There were thret groups of women
sitting on the floor, wrapped inbwhite cotton robes-
not over-eclean. Those near the door were sétrants
or waitiug Tromen, all of remarkable ugliness, -and
among them was runniug about a little bit of bronze
-a prince of Oude, in perfect indifference te what
passed around him, and te the absence ofe clothing..
Near the :wallon our ltft were slave girls of the elder
Begums, who had just learnt that thore vas no re-
cognition of slavery by British law, martial or civil,
and who were anxious ta go away as soon as they
could. They were for the most part young and lean,
and tdwohad such pretentions te beauty as fine eyes
and hair and beautiful teeth can gife. The Begums,
two in number, sat et the end of the room--one with
ber beaf iloed, mIe nover stirred or spoitile vo
were dinthe room, the Other cld ad sligholy exutd
with dirt, who get on ber legs and spoke incessantly.
These poor ladies-by the bye, they had no very ar-
istocratic air or bearing, except perfect composure-
are net pisoners. The>' ia>' go aira>' ihoîx end
-whene they please, but they do net understed titis
perfect Ubert'; they rel, however, on good Sir
James Outraim, and ail the Begum's ear is that their
slaves viii go are>'. Tht>' las-c, been infnrmed that
goernment cai do iothiug for theai,n ad if they ad
shown pity for our wornen and children re might
feel pity for their miserable condition. They do neot
appeau te complain, however, but accept their situa-
tion with true Oriental fatalist.. The guards are
placed er them merely te secure them firem imper-
tinent curiosity. They are free, but they de nt
comprehend wat freedom means; te them it is
misery.- Captain Bruce wili, no doubt do ail ho can
to carry out S irJames Outram's views and the Chiof
Commissioner.is one of the mest charitable of inen,
even lo his enemies. Later in the day I vas intro-
duced te Mrs. Orr and Miss Jackson, of whose pre-
rervation I wrote ynou an account in- a former letter.
They are comfortably lodged in. a louse near Bank's
bungalow, but they evfce in countenance and a
painful air of suffering the effects of their long cap.
tivity. Their liées were spared, indeed, but- they
were watched night and,day by arnaed guards, whodid flot htesitate te use gross andf insiiting-language

rade thoîu, and vhose'consant-delight it vas tô
tel!tin et ofUte outrages and massacres vhich vert
takubg place ai eover Indis during tht lime oftour

ftroubls. Tel r lires wvere preserved b>' the fidehity'
et tharoge, or b>' bis desiro e tonicue his porionas]
saey u test tht Bnitish bocame masters cf tht ciLty.
D ay after day, before they' werteconcealed la bis
bouse, the>' liied in expectation et deathi.

rMAscE aN RsEM LIFB,--The Bucyrna JTourrnal says
that a man living noar there, Iest bis wife so years
since, in Homner, New York;i that they' had a littlet
girl whs-ich le gave te a friend and left the couate>'.
IIe vas gone ten years-'and;returned, but could fiud
ne trace et his child. Shelhad tire marks by which
he muight know ber ; eue te iras gene and shte lad as
Seat on ber arm -The man gave ber up as lest toe
him, and Binal>y settled near Blucyrus aud married.
Tht rest me gives from that paper:-

About six voes ago, he happened te pess b>' thet
room in bis lieuse -ocupied b>' e' sors-ait girl, who
lad resided with im-for nearly' twoe years, tat a turne
when site vas about te retire, sud the deor being
opta, ho sav:her foot. Ht mesrel>' 'glaneèed attit, and
happenod te notice that tht tlle 1oe of the right foottoas rnisain B e theught nothing et it aIlLes timé,a
but aftebrig,.the:idea struckliim lhât if 'mighit'
firstUhe duisgo le bad seancedf for. so~ long. M

tirai ho d ssd the thought as . improbable, but it
.UR .orcd tselfupon.lbnuntil finally he requested'Lis vit etO goto e omuand ascertain wbthertbereF

vs Or nta marks ct-a scald upon ber right arm.
Sthe mr sud thebis immense -delight reportedthattie mark vas thtre. The poor man was. sopositive
tf hoe idetit>, that the girl was awakened, andinthe middI'ie efslhe ngsa usindst6hon ýon-
gin. '*-- toe a .h

She could ouly tel thm th atmtid net ber
ber parens, tht lo eearliest recolectionSovent l

iåd at~theiëeaûbishru 's egl oflÙrJh
overseers of 4ibeoi ½iacerpidet or her -d.
she had come to Bcys ftmyndha4sup-.
ported herself1'b y fe.

" This talliedsisýearli eady asoeitain.
ed facts inth..c..,,tht tbVextday the father
started tast withherand -viasingthe-different.points
she had namedJaltértained,dt.his great joy that she
Wàs in truth his daughter.. * . irl,

. Shëlisin ortremely beautiful girl, of great na-
Itural intelligence, snd, though totally uneducated,is
stiU interesting. She is now at Granville, Ohio, re-i
ceiving an education to fit ber for the new station
she bas assumed in life.".
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Published doit'".he approbatin f e Most Ra. John

Hughes, D.D., 4rchsorp cf Nets York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would most respectfully invite the attention of the
Catholic Community to the followicng. lit of our

Publication.. On examination it wil be
faund that iour Books are very popular

and salcable ; that they are mell
prinled and bound: and that

they are cheaper than any
books published i this

counity.
The Books of the other Catholio Publishers kept con-

stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any' of the following Bocks will be sent by post
on receipt of the priee.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and Tsfdections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 te $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from . Sd te $16

Ta bth of these edîi a it added Ward's Errata of
thue Protestant Bible.

Do. do. amati 4to., frein $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 te $3
Po ket Bible, $1te $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Publisbed with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and MLost Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of Nei York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manuel; being a guide te Catholio De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 tents ta $25. This is, without exception,
the most complote Prayer Book ever published.

Tht Way te Heaven (a,companion te the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Seul, te which is prefiaed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., G00
pages, from 50 cents te $4

The Key of ' eaven, greatly enlarged and improred,
from 38 cents toe$3

The Path te Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
tram 25 cents t'o S6

The Pati te Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents te $3
The Gate of Heaven, trith Prayers.
-Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at frein 25 cents te $4
Pocket Maniual, from 13 cents te 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englisi, from

S2 te $8
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 6303

pages, at from 371 cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents te 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.St. Columban-Rev. ir. Ful-ys>' * -AÂl VL A JJL0

St. Rap/ael- Ml'DolS. Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;St. Remi-H.'cGi v. clotI gilt, $1 12i
St. Romua/d ) Ltchemia-Res. •MSax. Catholie Legend. Clot, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
Tingwick-T. Donegan. The Witeh ofîfilton Hill, 50 cents; g t, 0 75
TrmnelP. Do le.e. The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
WetOo de-M. M Ioy. cents ;gilt, 1 12,1

Wst soC. A. M'IntlMey. Tales andLegendsfromHistory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 871
cr G'nd River-A. LamonS. Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13

GrandRi .Ravelings from the Web of Life, O 75
Welli Well!Il by M. A. Wallace, O 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadliir, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by lira. Sadlier, 0 50

No. 19 4- 21 Cote Street. Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50

OWIG tm er young m e Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75OWING tute cgi-eau umbtr of le îles-e whoTht Miuer'iDaughter, b>' MieseCaSSe]], O 38have gone te businèss ibis Spring, from the above The YounghSavoyard, 38
Establishment there are vacancies for more pupils. Losi ngvoyard, l038

Great care is taken to select effcient and well Oe Genoeffa, b'y Miss Cadell, C 38
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution. n Hundred sud Fort> Tales, by' Cannen
The French departiment is Conducted by Professor ThKnout, 0rans38ted b>38 s. Sadiier, 0O
Garnot, a gentleman of long orpeîience in Montreal, The Missionot Desate, by Ms.E.SWalnerth, 0 59
and of surassing abilities. The termrs, which are Tle Mso oeFesivals , 0 38
very low, compared tethte instruction imparted, Bîsch Leslie and etler Tales, 0 38varyt frein odolart itret per mont, in propor- Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, O 50tica te the pupil's adrancemont. .u Tht Foot Scbclar, 1>' Wihlîm Cat tn, o 5G

Superior facilities are afforded te children desirous Thbler Derg, anS oeter Tale Do.n 0 5
of learning French or English, or both, as mnlf all A r De, De. 0 30
the pupils spealk both languages. Por further parti- Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. Hal-
culars apply te the principal, at the School ; the bound, 50 cents; cloth, O 75
best time is between four and five o'cloek, P. M.

W. DORAN, Prncipal. HISTORY AND BIOGRAPIIY.
Montreal, May 7. Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., witIh 29 engrav-

ings, from $9 te $18
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap.Edition,) 4

REMOVAL. vols.,85
De Ligney's Life of Christ and Bis Apostles u trans-

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, lated from the French, ritl 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadhler, from $4 te $12HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the Historythe Store lately occupied by Ir. Berthelot,. and op- of the Devetion te Uer-to which is added Me-

pasite te Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock.of ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
the best'Tea, Coffe, Sugar, Winies, Brandy, &c., and lated by Mrs, Sadhser, 4to., *with 16 engravings,
ail other articles frequired] at the lowest prices. from $5 te $12

JOHN FEELAN TThe Life of St. Elizabeth of Hangary, by the Count
Montalembert, plain, $1; gIt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt, $1 50

History of Missions in Japan uand Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

R O B E R T P A T T O N , History f tLite War in La Vendee, by Hill, with 2
maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 124 ets.

229 Notre Dame Street, Heroines.of Chairity, Nrs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
gl, 75Mn ts. 5BEGS tu return bis sincere thanks to his nuinerous Cu- :Picturtet Christialitrism, by-Dr. 75 cents.

toiners, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa- Pcetrsofist a scnng
tronage- he has received or the ltat three yearsi and cntas; gir, 75 cents-
hopes, by striet attention ta business, to receive a con- «T Lie o St. Frances et Rame, b> Lady Palier-
tinuanceeo thet amre. gton, 50 cents; glt, 75 cents.

U- R. P., hRving a large and neat assortment of Lives of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope,.75 cents;
Boots uand Shoes solicits an inspecion of the same, gilt, $1 13
which he will selt at a moderate price. Popular Modern History, by Mathew Bridges, $1;

gIlt, $1 50
Popular Ancient Histery, by . Do., do., 75 ets.;B.D E V IN,.gilt, -- $1 12

ADVOCATE) Lives of the Fathers of the Dessert, by Bishop Chai-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 124

No. 7> Liil St. James Street, Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bisbop of Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Mons-iEAL. Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with 13
plates, $3 00

DEADMANDMacgeoghegan's lHistory of Ireland, s., $2 25 te $5
DRAUMB IN$TITUTE, Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, si 0o

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL. OConnor's Military History of the Irish Bu-
gade, -$1 00

Audin's Life of Henry the VIII., $2 00TEE DR ofHAN»I odtMe BSCHOOL uderthe ps Bosues-History of tht Variations of the Protestanttronage -et Bit Lerdahipi tho Biahop'etliântxoal, il, i Ourcles, 2 VOlS., i150be 'RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St. eea Hister, t of. .Bible, $1it 230 cals, 50 ets.
usis. Re sîHnni istory of the Chure, u 5 ets.T FhePublie in- general, -as wel as te-Pàrents nd Cobbet's History of theRefCrmatioh, . 7ols.

'Gisardians.of those unfortueste Childi'en will be o C ,o th .. ols. f
happy téoearù that thisEqtablislimentlis under" the Challoner Short Histor' of the Prtestant Rei-diroction of- dîitinguthed and qualified Profesors.: , , 19 .
. The Pic fâr Board, -'withInstructiàns, -iibe th1

frome enlrs and-u ards,permenth, payable *BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.
1advance, by twoinstilmdnts.-ShouldParents or Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,1Guairdans prefer'itj thy eau board theirtchilsdren 'Translated frorm the Spanmsh, b>' H P. Brownson;

outside of the Institution: C:.' . vith an Introduction and Notes, .by.O. A. Brown-Edito.eof Fruaenh and, glislipaperâ riePquet< sn, ols., 8vö.,,clotb $8'50; ;-blf.morocco, $4 00
d t'ineert this advertisementfor one montth ith OST N. TO Y,editeial notie, lu n balf of .the unfortunate Deaf ES 6È i ION k&flONTROVERSY.

and Dumb. -e Brownson'e Essaya and la-vkstur CuThuology, Poli-
F. .A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director. ties, and SoiAliam, $1 25

, .nWard's Er't' Boetn Bi)C 50 «
Cobbtt's:L 4çpó:Prsons, r38- *

Miluer's End :Coitroversy, mushu,: -. 50 "
Religion in8oëie, b>' Abbe'nartiet, wvith an lu-

troduction:iby:Archbishop EHçgbes, $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion 75 cents
Ward's Canto" r, England's Rformation, 50
Duty'of a Chsialan towards God, translated by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DEYOTIONAL .WORXS.

The Altar' Manual ; including Visits te the Blessed
Sacrament andcDreMens te tbe Sacred flart.
IBtue., rosi 75 ceats; resu, gI, $1 0O

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; to
whichl is added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, resu, guilt, 31 cents
Circles ofrtht Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Reiec-

tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50
Tht Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
Ma, 38 cents te $2 50
Thinkl Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Pusodecal Piety', 1>'St. Fraucis et sales, 50 i
St. Augstitin' Confessieus, 50

CATECBISMS.
Butler's Catechism, $3 00
The General Catechism, Approved by lhe Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on thefollowing list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use in al the Seools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as re]] as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Couvents of the United States and Britiels
Provinces.

NEW CATUoLIC scHooL nooKS.

The attention of Catholic Hauses of Educauien i
called to-Bridge's Poalar, Ancient and Moder
Histories. (Just Piublshed.)i

A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor of listory in the Irish University,
12 mo 75 cents
These volumes coniainiug, as they do, a large quan-

tity of matter, with complete Indexes, Tables oftChronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
a Manial for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography

and Chronology fpr younger classes. By John .
Shea, author of a History of Catholie Missions.
12mo., illustrated tith 40 engravings and 6 maps,
half bound, 38 cents, arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Primary Histor o the United Blate.DE
way of Question and Answer. (Just Publised

the Colleiehs, *lia it *l 'sfirst published",with a
..pleasure ve have never forgotten, and which ve have
found increased at. every repeated perusal. Ireland
[has produced many genii'ses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."--Bronson'a
Reniew.

" We have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald GriffB'.
works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality cf these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting .the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them erceedingly popular. The style in
which the serles is produced is bighly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of lrving, Cooper, or Scott.?>-Hun's Merchant's
Jfagazl le.The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d.

YouQ. Tranulated from the French of
Abme La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
1rne. elotb,......................... 2 6

The Creatorsofd the Creature; or, The
Woders etfDivine Love. Iy F. W.
Faber.............................. 3A Life etfthe lU. Us-. Edvard Magma,
Co-A djutor Bishop of Derar; with Se-
lections from bis Correspoudence. By
T. D. M'Gee3........................ 3

The Life of St. Elizabeth oflungary,.By
the Couni de Montalembert. Transiatd

frn theFrench by ifra. J. Sadlier. New
sud .isled Ed-ition-.................5

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0
Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.

Hecker ............................. 3 9
The Prophecies Of St. Columbkille, Bear-

can, Malachy, Alton, e., te.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... *1 0loi

Reating's istory of Ireland. Translated,
viit notes, by John O'Mahoney........'12 t

MacGeoghegan's listory of Ireland ........ 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denolan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier......... .. 101Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. ByCardinal Wiseman. (Nvew Edition.) 12
mo., cloth...........................3 O

STATUES FoR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPI{, OHRIST'S AGONY lIN THE GAR-
DEN, &e., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Montreas] Sept. 10.

DR. MORSE'S

%. INDI AN ROOT PILLS.
Stepping Stone to Grammar Do. 10 sL
Stepping Stone to Geograph Do. 1a iDR. MORSE, the inveutor of MORSE'S INDIAN
The finit Book et ReadingLessos. By tht Brothers ROOTPILLs, has speut the greater part of is life

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, sud Atrieand stiff cover, U2 cents as well as Nontht Amnric-e as spent three years
Second Book of Reading Lessons. Bv the Brothers among the Indians of our Western countsy-it vas

of the Christian Schois, 13 cents in ibis ray that the indian Root Pills vere first dis-
Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of covered. Dr. Morse was the fi man te establish

the Christian Schools. Nes and enlarged edition, the fact that all disases arise m IDIPURITY OF
having Spelling, Accentuation and Defiaition au TEE BLOOD-that our strengt, bealth and life de-
the head. of eatIh chajten 12aîe., o f400 pages, pended upon tbis vital uid.
half bound, yr. , 38 Wchen the rarious passages become clogged, and

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which i do not act in perfect harmony with the differentfune-
added Pryce ai Mass, the Rules cf Chrisîian Pc- tions of the body, tht blood oses its action, becomes
liteness. Translated from the French of the Ven- thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
Schools, b>' Mra. J. Sadlier. 12mo., 400 pages, blf exhausted, our healith we are deprived of, and if na-
bonud, J8 es tUre is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-

eeve's .istory of the Bible, 50, mors, the blood vil] become choked and cease te act,
Crnenter'bs Spelling Assistant, 3 uand thue our light ef lite il foreverbe blown out.
Murray's GrammSar, abridged, wrih Notes.b' Putaru, ow important then that we should kcep ithe various

13 cnti passages cf the boy fret and open. And how plea-
Valkingare's Arithmeti, 15 cen saut te us that we hare it in our power te put a me-

Bridge's Algebra, reviseSd by Athinson, 31 dicininyour reac,namely Morse's Indian RootîPil's
Inock's Catechism of Geogra-hy, revised anS manufactured from plants and roote vwhie gnow

greatly enlargeil. Por tht usfe c the Christian around the mountaimous liffs in Nature's garden, fon
Brothers. 12mo., 124 pages, irice only 19 cents the health and recevery cf diseseod an. Onteothebound. This is the cheapest and best primary roots from which these Pills are muade is a Sudorifie,
Geograplly in use. whieh opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature

W'alkers Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents in thlrowing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
Manions Primer, 2 cents, or Si s50cents per grossIt. The seconduns a plant hich is an Expectorant,
Die's Table Bock, 2 cents, or $1 0 >I ,s9 thet. optasaSd unclege tht passage 10 the lange, snd
Letter, Foolscap, sud Note Paper tIus, in a soothing imanner, performs its duty by
Copy and Cyphering Books, nlank Books, in every throwing oil phlegm, and cter hurs from tht

va riety lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
A NEW GREEK GAM AR. hil gives case ad dole strength te the kidneys

finis encourageS, tht>' ilraw,. large ameunas cf inîpu-An Elementary Greek Grammer, by Professor O- it> from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-Leary ; iarge 12mo., 75 cents tif]]y by the urinary or water passage, and which
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SC00L BOOiS. ceuld net have benioan-gd lu oan> othete a>.-

NerButonset'Peria' Elmens c Frin- nu Tht feurthi l a Catlartie, anS eceompanies tht ambonNew Editions of Perrrrs Elements of French and poerties of the Pills while engaed in 'urfyin heEnglish Conversation ; vith new, familiar, and r ; the Ps ileo gi puiy iag ch
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents not ass by the oter outlets ciarethugitake au-Perria's Fables (in French with English notes,) cneye b>' tn alit qutts by th enw s

25 een ts reoyted off'vlagreat otites bt bore'das.Nugert's French and English Dictionary ,4 I Freintho shortiais hoira tîntDr.Mio'seldia
eral Rot Pills not ol enter the stomac, but become

AStock o! Selîlleoks and Ssateonery ngenenaiuuiîed with lte blocS, for the>' finS ru>' taeaven>'use kept constanly on hand. CatalogueS can be
had on appliition. upart, and compltetely rottut and cleanse the system

A Liberai Discount mide te ail wo bu> u quas- frm ail imipurity, and the life of the body, which is
tities. the blood, becomes pertectly healtby; consequently

D. t J. SADLIER & Co., ail sic:ness and pain l driven from the system, for
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts. they cannt remain w hen the body becomes so pure

MNotresi. Octeber 1, 1857. - n enThe reason wby people are so distressed when sick
-. - --- and why Eo iuany die, is because they do not get a

medicine which will pass te the aflicted parts, sdNEW BOOK6 JUST RECEIVED hich will open the natural passages for th da
AT to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food anS

osIer matierlelof•geid, mu dt stomacitsd luths-SADLERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, ;tintare®lite'aly overflowing iliththeacorrupted
CHRISTIANIT Y in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI- mass ; ths undergoing disagreeable fermentation,

BET. By M. 'Abbeuluc; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth, constantly mixing witb the blood, which throwe the
$2; Half Mer., $2,50. corrupted matter through every vein and artery,

THE COMPLETE WORNS and LIFE of GERALD until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr
GRIFFIN. Te be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
Volumes Now Ready, coutaining the following on victor, by restoring millions of thesick te bloom-
Tales s:-- ing bealith and happiness. Yes, thousands who have

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. been rtreked or tormented with sickness, pain- and
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. i anguish, and whose feeble frames, lave been scoi'ch-

The Half Sir. " Munster. icd by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
Suil Dhuv. " Tipperary. have been brought, as it were, within a step of the

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready te testify that they
cs Ambition. would ave been nutbered with the dead, had it not

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for tibis great and vonderful medicine, Morse's
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root Pills. After one eor two doses had-een
try. taken, they were' astenilsed, and absolutely surprised

Tales of the Jury Room Containing--Sigis- inwitnessing their charming effects. Not onl do
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight they give immediate ease and strength, and take
withont Reproaec, &c. &c. away all sickness, pain and-anguish but they4 t once

I 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- go to work at the foundation of the disese,- which is
lish Insurrection. the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those who use these Pills, that they Wll se cleanse

" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify, that disease--that ' >eadl etiemy-*ill
" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By lis Brother. take its flight, and the fush-6f youth and beai>ty will
" 10. Tales of Five Stnses, and Nights at Sea. again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
Each Volume containe between four and five hun- lite will cherish and brighten your days.

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only CanTION.-BeWarOeof a oounterfeit signed A. B.
5e. eachl. Moore. .AUI genuine bave thé mane of A. J. Wu'za

NOTICES OF THE PESS. -& Co. on each bo. Aiso the sigature of A. J. W ite
Griffis Works.-Thoy sue inte.prsod vid Co. Ail others are spurious.

scenes of the deepest pathes, andth mrst genuine A. J. WHITE, & CO., 8e/e Proprieiors,
humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh- 50 Leonard Street,'New York;*
ter, et the net affected to tears. We heartily re- . Dr. Mcrae's Indian Reot Pils are solS by all deal-
commend Gerald Griffns Works to the a niiou Of ora in $edioineos,
the Americapublio, and .predict for the a im. Agents wanted in 'everytown, village, uid hamlet
meuse popularity.-Sunday Despaieh., ' the land. Parties desiring the ageng wil aid-l

We welcome this new and complete edition of dre.s as above for term.
the works- of Gerald Griffin, now in the course of Price 25 eents per box, ie boxes wil b csenu os
publication by' e Messrs. Sadlier à go. We read receipt of $1, postage paid.



If 0 . :

NORTEÂMERIOAN OLOTHES WÂEEOU]E E.

42 iekz ee.a~79it.Y Steet,

Every desoripuan of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
atant[y'ôihandd or snadè order one shhortest nôticea:
reasonhble'rstes -.

Montréal, March 6, 1856.

Wdl.oe ra on the 20th of March,

(ÑEW. ND REVISED EDITION,)
THE LIFE-OF- ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,

by thte Caiïouite Montalembert. The Life, trans-
latedlby'Mary Hacket,' and the Introduction, by
Mis. Sadlier. 12 Mo., o? 427 pages, with a, fine
steel engraving. Coth, 5a; clath git,79a f6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
ne have put ta pressas New Edlitian. The transla.
tienlias beenrend over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

O the merits of the work, we can safely sy that
no biegraphy ever isaued from the American 7'ress
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of then:

"iThe book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced ia our
times, and every Catholie will read it with devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased to raise up in this faithless age, . layman
who eau write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fie artistie skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
pety. His work i as refreshing as springs of water
ini a sandy deset. .. . Let ever>' ont who eau read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage.'"
-Brownson's RevieW.

"Th. whole introduction sbows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mr. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too higl>,. The exquisite character o
the dear St. Elizabeth,' (a sthe good Germans have

at all times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not tbink there is any book
of the kind in English, at ail te be compared to this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-American Cell,

"iWe might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning ta the end, la a charm. which cannot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.. . . . We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our reader.-Pittsburg Ca-
tholie.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, has at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of the iiddle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDEE TE DIRECTION 0?

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, c. w.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
hie location, sud favared b>' the patronage a? is
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

Iu its plan o? Literai>' sud Scientifie Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches a? lesrning beceing their ses.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requinite la a finiahed education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduit>'. Tht Health of the Pupils will aise btu
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternai solicitude.

Tht knewledge o? Religion and cf its duties vwil
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail true Education, and hence
wili ferni the basin e? ever>' classansd departinent.
Differences t breligions tenets dl net be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupila, preîided tht> be wiling
ta conforutte the general Regulations e? the mati-
tute.

-. TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

'er quarter, in advance,............ $25 00
Day Scholar.......................n6G
Book and Stationery, (if fu2i50ed b>'the

Instituts,) ........................ 2 50
Washing, (for Bosuders, when doneil tht

(Institut,)....................... 5 00
Use f'Libr, (if desired,)....0 50
Physici s' Fes (medicines charged at
Apoticaris' rates,).............. 0 75
Italisu, Spanishsud Geman Lnguages,

eaeb,........................... 5 00
Instrumental Music,8...................8 0
Use of Instrument,....................3G
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 00

feedle Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastie duties resumed on the

first Monday of September.
There wili be an extra charge of $15 ton Pupils

remaining during the Vacation.
Besidesathe "Uniform Dress," whichwill be black,

each Pupil aould be provided with six regular
changas- o? Linen, six Table Niapkins, t-ir pairs a?
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and. one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and. Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parentf residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
.ent fands to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils

will be received at any tine a? dtht yetr.
For further partieulars, (if requied,) appl> t Bis

Lordship, the BiBhop of London, or to the Lady Six
perior, Moant Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 M'Gill Street,

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
87 M'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Ontfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in thin City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaida,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Umn-
brellas, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c,, having
been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frcck, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give themx a ea.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have receired
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the bellef that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 20, 1858.

M. DO H E R T Y'
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street. Montreal.

SADLIE. & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RUL ER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

G1th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale ot The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulge'nced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Cratory.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
By the Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgere, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Bookb.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
We have also, on hand, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holders, &c., &c.

Sept. ir.

D. k. J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes to inforna bis customers that h bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to bis engage-
ments with punctualit>'.

mes will dyu al kinds of Silks, Satinas, Velvets,
Orapes, Woollensi,&c.; as also, Scourinq all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Sbawls, Moreen Wxndow Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extrscted.

ex N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montrean ,une 21, 1853.

To Intending Purohasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ig the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
itv ofthe Indian Department, and wil.be for SALE mn
a ew days, at the principalBook Scores in Montreal.

TheMap has been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stasing the number of
coptes required, and enclesimg the necessary amount,
wiil be promStly answered by remitting the Plans.

Ad ress,
DENNIS d&BOULTON,

Toront, Augut 6, 1856 Surveyors & Agents.
~oonu Auue6 f

ATRICK DOYLE,
J. FLYNN ban the pleasure toiformb is old Sub-
scribers .and thé Public, that ho bas RE-OPENED R AGENT FOSR

bis CIRCULATING LIBRART in which will be tiROWNSON'S ItEVIE W,»
found a choice collection from the best authors of AND

Works onHistory', Voyages, and Travels, Religion, "THE M ETROPOLITAN,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he. ToRoNTO, I

Wil be constantly adding new awrks (particulary WILL furnsh Subscribers with those two valuáible Pe-
Geraild Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share 'riodicals for $6 per Annum, if paid ut advance.
-f publie patrodage. -P., D; is alse Agent for the TRZE' WTNESS.

June 25. Toronto, Maroh 26, 1854.

OONDUcTED 1

D R .. H OWÀA RD,
Oculist and Aurist to St. Patnck-s Hospital,

AND TO TE-

MONTREAL EFE AND BAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have -been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Ear Institution, securea ta Patients the adran-
tages of a constant supervision, whIst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which eau only be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to DR. HOWARD,
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

George Streets.
fontreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 VOlS., 2 50
Fait b o Catholios, 3 vols., Svo., 6 G0
Moehler's Symbolistm, 2 voIs., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

tg I Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's 2 00
Morony's " 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon'a " 2 00
Gahan's " 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peacb's " 2 50
Bourdalou's 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explanaâ-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Lignori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., So., (Justipublished) 3 00

St. Liguori on the Couneil of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life'of St. Dominie, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Encharist, O 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, O 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, G 31
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, i150
Mcoruing Star, O 31
Virgin other, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian'Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per val., 1 25
Challenera Meditatians, 1 vol,, i 0o

Cha lo emoirs o? Missianay Priests, 2 vols., 075
Life of St. Lignori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Biading, from.

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman ou the Turks, I 25
The Ohurch cf the Fathers. By Newman, i125
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 0
0'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Salon, O 88
Sheil'a Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's "ci 25
Currana s1 25
Grattan!s. ilJ1 25
Shie's f 1 25
Plnnket'a "I1 25
Carletou'a Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1vol., 2 00
The Litet cfyhomas Loore, with Selections from

bis Paetry. l2mo. o 75
The Lite of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Irelad, i 100
Military Hiatary cf the Iriash Nation, campriaing

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholie Guardian, 1 50
Oonfederation o? Kilkenny, o 38
Barry'n Sangs o? Ireland, o 38
Davis's Paoems, o 38
Ballad Poetry a? Ireland, o a8s
M'Carthy's Iriah Ballad's, o 38
Irishi Writers. B>' T. D. MrGee, o 3as
ArtMI'Murrough, " o 38e
Confiscation of Ulster, G 38
Geraldines, G 38
Hugh O'Neill, O 38
Davin'n Essaya, G 38
Curran aLnd Grattan, o 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. B>' Dr. French, o 38
Unkind Deserter o 38
Paddy Go&Easy, O 38
Cusket a? Pearla, o 38 i
Roed>' the Rover, G 38

%. We havé the Library' o? Irelànd eomnplete inu11l
vals , gilt, 75 cents per vol.

D.k J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dâme and St. Pràncisn

. ~XavAer Streets---

SW1

M!R. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas disoevtred in
one of thecommon asturei weeds a Remedy tat
cures

-EVERY KIND COFHUMOR.
Frox the worst Scrofula down to thë commson Pimple.
He has -tried'-it in- over -eleven hundred cases, -and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
meor.) Ha bas uow là bis possession' cicr twc huný
dred certificatesof its value, ail within ient ymiles
of Boston.

Tw° bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
naoth.

One te three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of bals.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ean-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure aIl hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure xunning of the

tars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running lcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Tre or tbree battles are warranted te cure the

wvarnt cane cf ringwrî.
Tir or thre bottîta are warrauted te cure the

most desperate case of rheuaantieu.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worat case of

acroftila.
DirnECTIoNs FoR Uss.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five te eight years, tes apoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inlarnation and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wheu going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rhemn, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrub it in
te your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing weil ta the in-
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more s
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered vith scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep op with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every -fish, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir te.

Price, 29 Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rorbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in.presenting the

readers of the Taou WITNZSS with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VzNcr's ASYLui,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my most sincere ý thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
inox your mast valluable medicint. I haiteruade
une ofmt for screfula, sore eyes, and for all the humora
so prevalent among children, of that class s ne-
glectei lbefore entering the Asylum uand I have the
pleasure of informing you, it las been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons affiicted by
scrofala and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. M A RY 'S C OL L E G E, -
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are
all carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required to comply with their religious duties.
It la situated in the north-western suburba of this
city, so proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are cngaged, and the Students
are at aIl hours under their care, as well during heurs
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the lst Thursday of June.

-TERMS:

The sanai.pension for Board, Tuition,
Washing, Mending Linen sud Stockings,
sud cuse o? bedding, half-yearly lu ad-

vate ......................... $150
For Students not learning Greek ai Latin, 125
Those who remain at tht College dnring

the vacation, will be charged extra, 15
Frencb, Spanish, Germn, sud Draw'ing,

each, pan annm,................... 20
Muste, per annum,.... ...... .......... 40
Use a? Piano, per annum ...... ... ....... 8
Bocks, Stationer>', Clothai, if ordered, sud lu case

oeaesMedicines sud Doctor's Pets mill faim

No uniformu la required. Students shonld bring
with them three slIts, six shirts, six pairs o? stock-
luge, tour tavela, sud three pairs.ef boots or abats,
brushea, &c.-

. " Rmv. P.REILLY, President.

f- il.

1)n t'n M.8

EXld , C Ugb, écm . .
DaJ..0.Am:XI do notheSltate. tomythe

beut remady I bae mver5und for -yoeugbài 'arsnesa Influensa nd the oncouemt,
p t0o s afnatconitnt ue la zny.pratle d a y fs±nliy.ý

nprovr t uforaee.rs antoF

* MGRTLEYN.y have
tand bellie1t e öbest medi ie rölî,r e e UOU

i bottletaudo wltbpntlitcrrIsa ayoth ern.medy..r

Croup, Whooping Cough, 'IaDuénza.
MMOBinsrsL, MUE, Lrb. 7, lms,

bot remedywe pousses fer tbmeur&fof '-s--- Mle.
and tb<chutndissauesoetéildeen .- 'Weoyeuiustaru àity

Bath appreciate yourskiul, andeomapd your medichie ta on
people. , maEooxN<, IL»D.

ÂMOQ LuE Est., Moirant-, 4 ntea, 8d Jan., 1856: al
bad atediaous inua, w l:ch co ife me l doos dzwa;
took min nediolflc vithout retief; finallytrled yourPaensau
by the vice oUer clergyman. The fiet dot relievd the
srenes -in my thratýand, longs; less thas eue balf tht e te
made ne complately neoU. Tour medicinas ar th chespout as
weil as the best we au buysud wm' steem yon, Doctor, and
your reméedies, al the poor ma'sfrieol"

Asthma.or Phthisice, and BronchitIs.
Wisa MÂnOBE ,PA, 1mb. 4,1856,

Sm: Your Omai Proan is tpzrrnin¶mvfou arem
fa Iis section.lb haeievedoseeral frein igsUymptes
e , cnmumption, sad te nov curig a. ais hohaslhedini
au affection cf the lunge for the lait forty yeas.

• HENRY L. PARUS, JethiL
A. A. RAMBET, M. D., Aimeeîr, Messes Co., lové, wnlts

Sept. 6, 18555:IlDuring ny pract ce ayears, I bava Suai
nothing.equal te your OsanT PTarn. for givlng mae and m-
tief te consumptive patients, or curingsnoch s are curable."

We might add volumes or evideuee, but the:mSt eonvindng
proof o the virtues o this remedy ie found lu Its offects upo
trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy bas ever beau kownwhicheuredse

many and such dangerous caseu as this. Some no huma aid
cau reach; but even te those the Citr.ar Pzcroa affords me,
îIer and comfort.

AsTOX ]locsE, NE Yo iCmv March 5,15s.
Doeroa Airs, LOWLL1: I feel it a andtyana leqnere CoLin-

foru 0yo0 what your Comar Pzoro hL bu done for my wite.
She bad been Oe months laboring under the dangerous symp.
toms of Consumption, from wbch ne a ide could procure gae
ber mueb reliet Sha vaa seauliY ag, until Dr. treng, cf
his cltyh vIer we have come fur sivire, reccmmended a tria
of your'medicine. We bless his kinduess, s we do your skill,
ibr Ie ha recovered from that day. She noyet asstrong as

she ed te ho, but la fret frein ar ceugh, and calls herslfi
Tours, vit), gratitude sud regard,

ORLANDO SHELBY, or S-rtm .
Cbsumpties,do notdespair till'youbave:tried za' Cacsa
sorain. It lsmade by one of the best mudical cheomists in the

world, and its curea ail round ns baepeak the high merita f oits
virtue. - .Phiaaddphfa fAdger.

Ayer's Cathartic Pus.
T M sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have beon taxe&

their utmost te produce tibs beit, mOst perfect purgative
whicl islaknoue t n t an. Innumuorblo preefr are ahown tInt
the Prie have stea wloch surpasa [luexcellence tBicordtna-
rymedicines,and that theywin unprecedentedly upon the eteems
of ail ns. They aresafe and pleamnt te teke, but powerful te
cure. Their penetrating propertiesstialate thevital activities
of the body, remnove thte bstructian ef fis organe, puutly Ibm
blood, ad expeldsase. Tbtypce outths foulîumorwhlch
brued and grow disteSper, stimula to lugglah or dsorderedor.
,gansintotei ntural action sud impart healthy tone with
afrsngth tetht ihotes 5stena. ot outy dc tht>- ure the eveny
day cemplai etoevery body, but aIse formidable sud danger.
oeus dieses that bave bafed' the beste! fhuman skill. Wbil

tegrdCepowerr femetsthey ire, at the sane time, Sudi-
fora hr, e thaca be ep
and being rely vegtabe, are free frin any rik o tharm.
Cures bave made whlch surpass beller were they not au-
stantlated by m n o fsuch exalted position and character sint
tbrbid <he suspicion of un trth. Many usinent clergymen sud
g sclans bave lent Itoir uas te certif>-lthedispubloethe ce-

ility of my remedies, while ohers have sent me the assur.-
anue ar.their conviction. that my Prations contribute ia.
meusel t thIn e lief cf a>- fflleed. eufenugfllew.uen..

Tht gent ' ow nauned la Ipaised tourat alia-yAme-:
lin Almma contaning directions for teir use, and cerutii.
cates of thslr cures or the rellowing complainte: -

CoatlvenesBiions Complaints, Eheumatlim, Dropsy IIeart.
hein, Handache arlslag frens foui Steiuacb, Nannsf diges.
tien, Morbid Inaction et theMoveli maidPain arlelngtherefrom,
Patulency, Le. of Appetite, all diceaouasand Outaneous Dis.
eues which require an evacuant Medicine,Serofula or King's
Xvi. Tht-alao bypueitytg thebloodandstimulating the %sy.
tom, cure man>- complsltsvblich it;would noî;be snuppesed tht>-
muid reach, snob as Deantueu, Partial Blndue, sNe sad
Nerrons Irrltability, )erangements of the Liver and Kldneys,
Gont, and other kindred complainta arising freno a low aratet
the body or Obstructionof is fnctions.
to noube pet off by nnprincpled dealers vltb ome ether pliSthe>- mûtr more profit on. Asic fer AnaLas Puis, sud takt noth-

ng abse. No other they cn give you compares w t Ihis lu lta
intrinsio value er etauve patrE. he sick wanit the best aid
toert le for the=,, sud tht>- sbonld bave il.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Che'it, Lowell, Mas.

Paris, 25 Crs. PEn Boz. EM Boxs a $1.

Ail the Druggist in Mnoutreal and everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Sehool.
Bouse and other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For fuit'
particulars as to. many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&a., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
Wes Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FAcTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

EDUCATION.

Mt. 'ANDERSON begs to inform- the citizens of Mon-
trea, that his AF TERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception.of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A spécial hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen. desirous of entering WU. CUNNINGE.AM, 'Manufacturer of WHITE- aad
the Army. ail other kinds of KARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOXBS,
. In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi- and GRAVE STONES ; CHIHNEY PIECES, TABLE

cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teachar, Mr. A. andBUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
is permitted' te refer to Rev. Canon Leach McGill TISMAL FONTS, &o., mishes 'to inforni the Citizens
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the 'orces.; of Montreal and Its vicinity, that any of the aboie-
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the lion. John Molsan; them of the best material and of the best worknia-
Dr. Bingston, and Rector Howe, High School. ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition

Hours of attendance, &., made known at the N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. any person prefers tho.

N. B.-Mr. A?s NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened - AgreatassortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLI
First Weeki.September next. just arrived for Mr. -Cnuningham, Maible Manufai-

August 13 ' . turer, Beury Street, near Hanover Terrace.


